
A NUes woman was arrested
April 2 after she allegedly patted
a knhfeon apotice officer investi-
gatiaga9tl tiangapcallather
home in the 6600 btock of Woo-
dniverDrive.

The officer arrived at the front
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From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser
.

There's something ominoas
aboat my returning from vera-

Back in theseventies icame
back from Tennessee, only to
fmd out Booby Friedman
(Boobys Restauraiti) had
passed away. Three years ago
lwasretuiningonaptanefrom

. IsraeL Dr. Gotdberg was on
the. same piane. When we
tanded, a Nilesite was bi the
ailitort to pick-np the doctor.
She told me Aag Marcheschi
had died white t was away.
Lastweekrrwrningfrom Cali-
fomia. t heard the sad news
Edison Lambers Bob Herman
had died saddenly at the
OHare airport terminal. Bobs
wife. Nancy, tolti me she had
briefly left him to go to the
washroom. When she re-
tamed he had saffered a fatat
heartatIact

Homeless youths seek
help from state

Knife-wielding womän
threatens Nues cop

by Tracey Labovitz

dooraroand lt:35a.m.andhearrj
yetting inside. A man allowed
him in io observe his 40-year-old
enraged wife.

The officer attempted to calm
the woman. who continned to
scream and poke her hnsband in

On April ii. homeless and for-
merty homeless youths from Park
Ridge and DesPtninm traveled to
the states capital to kick off a
campaign to eliminate yoath
hometessnesa.

The local youth are seeking
$l4mitlion in fnndingfordiop-in
centers, emergency shelters, in-
depedent living progeanss, social
services and other assistances.
Together with campaign endor-
sers, these young people are ask-
ing Govrrnor Jim Edgar to hold
hearings on the issue of home-
lessnessacrossthestate.

Those from Park Ridge and

Nues Parks hire
grant expert

ByTraceyLahovitz
The Nitra Park Board invested

$6,500 in a man who claims he
can obtain $800000 in giant ben-
cOts for the Nites Park District
over the nextfouryears.

Bony Canizzo, president of
Municipal Planning and Fanding
Consultants ost of North River-
side, was awarded the contract
for his lüoperceutsaccess ratais
acquiring Open Space Land Ac-
qaisition and Development
grants for park development
through a program offered-by the
Illinois Department of Conserva-
tion.

Barrys background is good
and his record is excellent,' mid
Park District director Tim Roys-

Continued on Page 30

Bnl, Herman
When I fust began Bagling

in the late fifties Bob and his
father, Chancy, were already
Sinning their tnnsber company

Continued on Page 30

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is seeking delivery
newsearriers of all agm to
deliver newspapera on
Thursdays. For an opporlu-
oily lo earn extra dollars.

Call (708) 966.3900

the chest. She suddenly tamed
and went into the kitchen, fOl-
towed by theofficer,

The woman picked np a batch-
erknife from the kitchen counter,
turned toward the officer and

Continued on Page 30

Des Plaines joined other young
people from Illinois and held a
rally on the Capitol's west side
steps Monday as a reminder that
homeless youths are evident in
every partof Illinois.

At least 25,000 youths he-
tween the ages f 14 and 20 are
homeless in Illinois. Since 1986,
the Department of Children and
Family Servicestias spent about
$900,OOQ, orone4enthofitsbijd-
get, on programs for homeless
youth. Thatequals approximately
S36per yearper homeless yonth;
not enongh to pay for a pair of
gymshoesthmedays.

Nues Museum
hosts Nilehi exhibit

'Reflections - Rent in Peace.'
Theend ofNites'rownship Com-
mnnity High School later known
as Niles East. Open House fra-
niringaspecial enhibitofmemor-
abilia from 1938 to 1993 wilt be
held at the Niles Historical Ma-
seam, 8970 Milwaukee Avenue,
ou Sanday, April 24 from 2 to 4

pm. Parking in the rear ofIbe
building. Admission by dona-
lion.

The display (courtesy Skokie
Historical Society) includes gym
lockers, sports and cheerleading
garb, athletic jacket, soavenirs,-
programs, joarnals, biaeprints,

Continued on Page 30

Police Chief pleased
with results of program

MG Amnesty
Program nets
25 weapons

ByTracey

In 1981, the Village of Morton
Grove became Ilse Orse manici-
palityin the nation toputaban on
handguns. Written min the orØi.
nance was apmvision giving res-
idents an opportunity to tam ille-
gal weapons in to the police at
anytimewithoutproamuuon

The Morton Grove Police De-
parintentheldaweeklongamnes
ty program from April 4-10 in an
effort to reemphasize the ortli-
nauceandilsprovision. -

''Fòe the 13 years thatthe law
has been in effect peoj,le have
been able to turn in handguns
withoal enforcement of the ordi-
nance," said Morton Grove Po-
lice ChiefGeorge Incledon. "We

Notre Dame senior hOnored at
Villáge Board eeting

Labovitz

feel that people have moved into
town unaware of the ban or have
obtained weapons through inheri-
tancesince then. Themainidraof -
the amnesty program was to
makepeopleaware." -

According to Inctedon, Mor-
ton Grove police collected 25
weapons daring the program;
twenty-two handguns, two of -

them pelletgans, and three rifles,
one of those a pellet rifle. Incled-
on said mostnfthe weaponswere
_f .22-caliber: or .38-caliber; a
couple were automatic, bût most
wererevolvers.

Seven of those weapons were
lnrned in the first day of the pro-

Continued on Page 30

-I
Mike Rosengrant (center) was honored ai the March Village Board Meeting for attaining the titIs of

1994 Wrestling Champion in the State oflllinoir. Mike is aaenioratNotpe Danse Hiph Schoolandis the
firstwrestlerto win the Championshipin the S9year history of the school.

Pictured with Mike are (left to right) Angie Genovesi, Wrestling Coach forNotre Dame High School;
TrusteeBadMwphy;MayorNicho/asB.Blase;andRov, Kenneth Molinaro Principaloff'JotreDarne.
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North Shore iine Timers
to meet

TheNorth ShorePrime Timers stay April21 at7p.m. hs the Mor-
Club meeting wili be held Thurs- on Grove Library. 6140 Lincoln

Ave. Adults age 50 and over are
welcome.

The program will be a musical
concert pat on by the Niles West
High School Band.

William Koch, Director of
Bands for 11 years at Niles West,
will lead 21 young people is Ihn
band and a young singer will ac-
company them. They will play a
special format including jazz.

Dessen and fellowship time
will follow the meeting.

On Thursday, May 19, the
speaker will be Chicago's sex ex-
perI, Dr. Domeana C. Rcnshaw,
Professor of Psychiatry and As-
sistant Chairman of the Depart-
meut of Psychiatry at Loyola
Universily.

New members are always wel-
come. Cost is $10 per couple and
$7 per single. The club features
dining Out evenings, thesler out-
ings and local loues. Mail mcm-
bership checks to Marie Zupko,
8521 Lillibet Terr., Morton
Grove, IL60053.

A Golden Time
i

SeverI of the dlscoveij99 Iba
the harvard Health Letter ISIS
260011g the blggost IoaItb evonto
of 1993 have bnplkations fo
senIors. They aro: (1) Research
showing that dIabolica can pro
loot against seriase complica
I1on by monitoring theIr WOOd
Sugar levels Oovera limes a day
and adjnoting their Iuulin dos.
age. (2) The study shoosing a lInk
between a hIgh Intake of vItamIn
E and a reduced rIsk of heart
disease. (3) A report that daily
doses of chicken collagen may
help rhenmatold aribrlta salTer.
ers. (4) A French slady reporting
that elderly women taking eat-
clam supplemento are less proue
ta bone traclwos.

SPPJNG.GREEP..
A,,, Niglii,orhrl tea,,,

,cen,be, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nr AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ESI1UATE CALL

(708) 83-6255

Member FOIC

The
F LEXS AVER

AII the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!"

a Option to INCREASE Rate Once
e Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

a Option to ADD to Your CD Once
s Option to BORROW Against Your CD

o Great RATE Now

e Short 2 YEAR Maturity

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occásion!
What Could Be Better?

CALL NOW!

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANKI OF MORTON GROVE

rA Msi-Citco Back

6201 West Dempster Street
. Morton Grove, IIlinois.60053

. . (708) 965-4400 . . . .

Eqrral Opportsnity Lenilor

J:

Forest program
studies geriatric
depression

Depression und behavioral dis-
orders among elderly patienta

: Will be the focus ofa professional
. . workshop sponsored by Forest.

Health Systems os Wednesday,
April 20.-

Open to studenti and profes-
sionalu in the health fields, the
program is scheduled from I lot
p.m. at tise Novick Auditorium of
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
Lane, Des Plaines. Registration
begins at 12:30; a reception fol-
lows Ihn program.

Program presenter will be
Murray Raskiud, M.D., a noted
geriatric specialist. Currently a
professor and vice chairman for
research development for the
UniversilyofWaahingtos School
of Medicine, Dr. Raskind is a
member of the Gerontologicat
Society of America and the
American Geriatric Society. He
also serves as attending psychia-
01st al the University of Wash-
ingtos's University Hospital and
as associate director for neues.
psychiatsy at the Aletteimer's
Diseasetoesearchcenter

TIte workshop will cover diag-
nosis and leealmentofdepressiosi
io --the . elderly; recognition of
medical and neurological disor-
ders thatmaymasqueradaso psy-
eltiatric disorders, and manage.
ment of disruptive behavior in
long-lean care settings.

Theworkshopisa-ei for
continuing medical education
and as coalinuing education for
social workers. The fee is $25.
Seating is limited to the first 125
reservations. To register or for
further information, call Forest
Hospital, (708) 635-4100, eaten-
sion 363.

Senior bowlers -

needed
Sexiorcitizeusages 55 oroltfer

are welcome to join Brunswick
Niles Bowl Senior Bowling
Leagues this summer. There are
openings for men or women, cou-
plesor teams.

The Monday Mixed Swinging
Seniors League starts May 2 at 1
p.m. There will he a meeting
1/2 hour before the league starts
Lo discuss roles and prizes. The
cost is $6 per wcck. Plaques and
awards also included. Fuurhowt-
CES ta s team.

Forasoming bowlers, there is y
Friday Senior Mixed League at
9:30a.m. ltxtartson May20.

Both leagues run through mid-
Axgust. To sign up call Bruns-
wick Niles Bowl at (708) 647-
9433. Ask for Connie Or Tim.
Niles Bowl is located at 7333 N.
Milwaukee . Acense, une block
north of Touhy. Senior league
bowlers also receive discoaxto un
open howling. Ask for mure de-
tails.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nitro Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
Nilcs, age 62 and over and their youoger spouses.- Seniors inter-
rated in obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing litt. The gen-
ter is located at 8060 Oakwn StreeL

NILES MEN'S CLUB MEETING & SHOOT OUT
The Nues MeRs Clob will have a Shoot Out òn Monday,

April 18 al 10 am. Tickets will he on sale fee the June trip Fox
River LunchCruise, the BBW on June 3. Ihn May 18 Tam Golf
Outing dad the June 2, 18 Hole Tournamenl. Call the oenter for
specific cones. Trip and BBQ tickets on sale to non-members be-
ginning Monday, April 25 al 9 am.

NILES SENIOR MEN'S CLUB GOLF
The Brat Tam outing in scheduled for Wednenday, April 20.

Bristol Oaks outing is to be held on Monday. May 9. Lunch will
be included at this outing.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investment counseling in on Wednesday. April 20 by appoint.

meot, Mr. Jeff Cardella will discuss your individual fmancial
needs. There is no charge, but you must make an appointment.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Center & Mayflower Tosen is offering a variety of

sprtng and sammer travel programu. Upcoming destinations in.
elude "Sleeping in a Silo & Sea World"/4 days May 2l $49B/
doable occupancy. dlladlands & ML Rsshmore'/7 days June 14,
$785/donble occupancy. "Lnmbetjacldng & Fanny Hill Thea-ls'/3 days July 14. $339/double occupancy, Call the Senior
Center foraddtlionaj snfomsution,
- The Senior Center & Passport Travel are offering 2 uniquespring trips; "Kentucky Getaway"/4 days, departs May 6 for$395/double occupancy. This trip will take in Losisville StsggerBat Factory, Jim Beam Dislnillery, Monmouth Cave & Lincoln'sbtrthplace. "National Parlen of the West/tO days, departs May26 fur $795/double occupancy lakes in Mitchell Corn Palace,Mt. Ruuhmore, Grand Tetan, Badlands, Boy's Town and muchmore, Call the Senior Center for more information.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING AND SHOOT OUT
The NiIm Senior Center Men's Club meeting and shoot ostwill be held on Monday, April 18 at 10 am. Tickeis will be onsale for the Jane Bip . Fon RiverLunch Cruise, the on June

3,-the May 18 Tam GulfOntingand tirn.Junn nd 18-HólO Tour-
cament. Call the center for specific costs. Tap and BBQ tialse
Is onsale tonoh.men1bérsbegiñningMdun.;-Âpijl5at9.ath

"BACK TO BROADWAY" PARTY
The Nitro Senior Center Women's Club is sponsoring a Back to
Broadway" party on Monday, April 25 ut noon. The meno will
consist of Swedish meatballs, butternd noodles, peas A carrots,
fruited jello, rolls and dessert, Thenyou'll enjoy Boardway at ils
best as the one and only Eileen Beloold takes the stage! The cost
is $5. Everyone is welcome! Call for ticket availability.

20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
The Niles Senior Center will be hosting an open house on

Sunduy, May 15 at Hiles College, 7135 Harlem Avenue from
1:30 to 4 p.m. Cake and coffee will be served. The remar renter
is looking for volunteers to ussist that day and help wtth some
preparations for the big event. Please call the center if interested.

"SPRING INTO HEALTH" -
VILLAGE OF NILES HEALTH DAY-

Mark your calendar for Saturday, April 16 at Notre Dame
High School, 7655 West Dempster from 9 am. to I p.m. The -
Village of Hiles, Rush North Shore Medical Center and Holy
Family Hospital. This affair is for Hiles seniors, adults and chi!-
denn. There will be various screenings fur adulta such as foot,
hearing, blood pressure, smelling, dental, visiun, (also glaucoma
and cataract evaluations) and diabetes. There will also be serena.
ings fur children. See the News and Views for details on the oth-
er screenings.

Handicapped parking
cards expire

The whtte und blue bandi- applicant'sneedforacardAdcapped parking cards wilt expire is either issued fora temporary or-

os June 30, 1994. Those who re- perm000atdisability.reived a card from the Niles When a semproraiy card is re-Tuwnship Office may bang it in quested, the docto?s statementafter Apnl 15 for a replacement nest also slipslate the length ofcard. time Ilse card will be needed. TheCharles Levy, Clerk of Nitos owner offre card is authorized toTownship lakes pnde us the oat- esjoy uil privilèges afforded anslassdiog performance of hts uf- individual with u handicapped li-fice which handles hundreds of cesseplale.
applications and yermos under For further. information, callthe, handicapped tdentsficauou Clerk Levys office at 673-9300, r- program. This program us offered Mônday through Friday from 9, asacoopemtiveeffortwtthNi! - - um. to 4:30 p.m., or SaturdayToWnship and th o state of lilt- from 9 a.m.,oniil noon, or slop tsp -nuis, with its puspotie to assúre- '$25S0stain St. in Skokie:- ' - - 'proper use of designated bandi- --' . , ' , - -.. ,

--cappedparkingspace.
i T-'A handicapped parking idenli- ,., Id -

rficationcardisissuedbybringing. Ç0 : i, ' -

. .-p+n.

-.- - --- 11es---bù-sinessseiIs ,-:

$4 million lottery ticket-
ByTraceyLabnvjtz -

Years of playing LOrIO fi- Utah to visil one of their daugh-nallypaid offforone 67'year-old tees.
DesPlainesman. Ruy previously had matchedRoy Hindale purchased a tick- fosrnfsix numbers in the luttery,et from Quality Liquors, 7639 but his wife, BarbarO, 57, wouldMilwaukee Ave., Hiles, and suc- ask him, Why do you keep play-cessfally matched all six nom. ing?Yunneverwinroything.bern, il-13-15-18-22.25, to be- Her husbaxds efforts havecome the sole winnerofthe April paid off, but Barbara, who has6LOrI'Odrawing. worked for 12 yesrsása secretoryThe Hindales claimed the $4 in Skokie, said she will remain atmi!lion prizeonTuesdayatihell_ herjob, although her retired has-linois Lottery Check Writing band has been urging her tu retireCenter located In the James R. forseveed years. -

Thompson Center, 100 W. Ran. The Hindaics will receive andulph, Chicago. They are the fit-st iuisial payment of $200,000, mi-LOTTO winners to claim then nus 31 percent for federal und
state taxes, followed by 19 pay-
menisof$200/J0()less tases. -

Qsalily Liquors will receive a
I percent hoxus of $40,000.
Thossands of players matched
four or five nsmhcrs in the April
6 losiety and received smaller
prizes. - -

- -

NsTnL5C. anñúal
:

'1eg-is1at breakfast set

prize at thecenter.
The Des Plaines couple plans

to ssesomeofthe money for their
daughters, ages 29, 32 and 35,
and will donate some to- their
church. Roy would like to pur-
chase a new Cadillac Fleetwuoci
und the couple plan to travel to

The Niles Township Legisla.
live Coalition (NTLC) invites
communitymembers Lo iLs Annu-
al Legislative Breakfast Lo be
held on Saturday, April 16 at
Fairview School, 7040 N. Lara-
mie in Skukie. Fairview School
is lucuteujone block sonth of Tuu-
by. Attendees are asked Lo park
behind the school and enter
through The School Administra-
tionøfficedoor.

-The breakfast will be of inter-
est to citizens in Nites, Lincoln-
wood, Skokie, and Moflen Grove
because dvited.legislaiors and:
candidätes fOr-StOLe md Federal
officeswill-beaskesjtosharóLhejr
views on importuni isititis related
to education. The breakfast por-
lion of the meesing is scheduled
from8:301o9a.m. From9Lolt
am., NTLC will present ils posi-
tien paper and open the floor np
to questions from the audience.

The following legislators and

-

Nues sponsors
Landmarks Photo Contest
The Village of Hiles would

like to compile an assortment of
photographs uf various Nues
landmarks, municipal buildings,
packs, and other sites, including
individual homes which are
unique. Frcqnenily, the Village
receives requesls from newspa_
pers,civic and religions organiza-
tiens, surrounding commanilies,
etc., for photographs relating Lo
Niles. Therefore, the Village of
NOes wilt be sponsoring ils first

-

Niles Photo Contest and is asking
residents lo submil photos of any
Niles sise which they feel is at-
tractiveor of interest.

Thephetographs wilt beevulu-
ated by an independens panel of
jsdges and the following awards
will bepresented: Ist prize $200,

candidates for State and Federal
offices hsvebcen invited:

Senate 7: Walter Dndycz (Re-
publicas), Senaic 8: Howard Car-
toll (Democrat), Senate 9: Art
Berman (Democr,tt), Senate 29:
Gruce Mary Stern (Democrat)
and Kathleen K. Parker (Repsbli-
can), Representative 13: Ralph
Capparelli (Democrat) and D. J.
Stoackmann (Republican), Rep-
reseniative 16: Louis Lang (Dem.
sweat) and Andrew Rem (Repub-
bean), Representatise IS: Jan
Schakowsky (Democrat), Repro-
.sentatie, 58: Jeff Schoenberg
(Dmòcntt) ' and' Todd ' Hansen

, (Repubtican), , CongressionaL 9:
Sydney Yates (Democrat) and
George R. Lttrney (Republican).

If interested in attending the
Legislasive Breakfast, R.S.V.P.
to your local school district orto
Dr. Engeae Zalewski, Niles Ele-
menlary School District 71, at
(708) 647-9752.

2nd prier $150, 3rd prize $100,
and ten 4th prizes of $50 each.
Negstiues must be submitted
with photos and no photos shotd
be largerthan 9 o 12 io size. The
attached release must be complet-
cil and returned with the photo-
graphs. AllphoLossubmitteitwill -
become the property of the Vil-
lageofNi!es.

Remember, all photos must be
taken of landmarks and sites in
Nitro. In addition, pteuse de-
scribe the location es the back of
the photograph.

The deadline fer oti entries is
Friday, April 29, 1994. Winners
wilt be announced ut the May
Board Meeting, Tuesday, May
24, 1994.

Name: -

Address:

Phone Humer:

Please retare to: NILES PRIDE PHOTO CONTEST
VILLAGE OF NILES
7601 North Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60714
Attention: Kathy Harhison

- Village Clerk

I hereby mlge all righta to the photograph I am submitting fur the
Ntles Pride Photo Contest. All photographs will become the
Property ofthe Village of Niles.

Date: Signature:

Budget-Hearing
scheduled for
Village of Nues

The Budget Hearing for the
Village of Nitro is scheduled fur
Thursday, April l4, at 6:30 p.m.
in the Council Chambers of the
Nites Police Department, 7200
Milwaukee Ave., Nues.

The 1994B5 Fiscal Year Bud-
get document is currently availa-
kto for inspection by the public
from 8:30a.m. until 5 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday, utthe Village
Hall, Finance Deparitnens, 7601
Milwaukee Ave., Nitro.

Por further information, call
Kathy Harbisonat9til-6lOo.

Nues Health
Day provides
lead screening

Lead screenings-for children,
ages 6 months to 6 years, will be
One of the featured screenings
available for children at Ihe Vil-
luge of Niles Family Health Day
to he held at Notre Dame High
School, 7655 Pempster,Niles, on
Saturday, April 16 from 9 am. to
I p.m.

Lend poisoning has become au
environmental hazard, especially
fur school age children. Begin-
ningthisyear, the Illinois Deparo.
ment of Public Health started to
require thaï all childreti have a
lead screening led dune prior to
entering kindergarsen.

The screening at the Niles
Family Health Day will be done
by Elmhurst Memorial Hospital
and will cost $16. Appointments
are necessary and can bemade by
calling Mary Bunkoski, RN., us
(708) 299-1900. Blood will be
drawu from tise arm and a parenl/
guardian needs to be present. Re-
sntts willhensailcdto the home.-.

-- Other scrdenings availablefm-
chiLdren that day_include height/
weight, hearing, dental, vision
(ages 3 and up) and blood pees-
sure. These screenings have no
fee. Is addition, there will be in-
formation beoths and adult
Screenings.

For more information about
the health fair in general, call
967-6lüflest. 376.

Mayor Blase p

1r'- -

_\ -

, -

A relaxing l-1/2 mile walk
through the community, begin-
ning und ending at Grennan
Height.sFarkis planned, with 100
percent of all funds raised dedi-
cuted to improving Oak School
Park.

Controls are heistg held ut local
schools to see which grade brings
in the highest pledgen. The win-

ning grade in each school will
win a party at Nitro Park Dis-
U'ict's newly renovated "Jungle at
tez" Mini-golfcoorse. Prizes, in.
eluding a complete set of golf
clubs, Sony Walkmans, pool
passes. food items and more, will
be awarded to those bringing in
the highmt pledges and to the
-youngest und oldest marchers.

!ictured (left to right), G. Victor Johnson, President of North
Suburban Library Syetem'u (NSLS) BoordofDirectors, present.
ed (he Library of the Year Award to ScoftForeoman, located in
Gtenview. Judith Besterfeldt, of Niles, librarian at ScottFores.
man, accepted the award.

Nues Library
plans celebration

At the March Village BeardMeeiing, MayorNicholas B. BlaseproclaimedAprit23, as March forParks
Day. The purpose offris special day is io plan a nationwide demonstration ofpublic concern over the
perilous condition ofthe nation'sparks andopen spaces.

Presentatthe meeting were (fromleftto right): Park Commissioners RickSheridan andMyrna Breite-
mon, Trustee Tom Bondi, Mayor Btase,Vice President of the Park Board Elaine Heinen, Superinten-
dentofParksMike Rea, Park CommissionerMartene Baczek, and Trustee Jeff Arc old.

Music and refreshments will he
provided.

March with friends and family
on April 23, beginning at I p.m.
Pledge sheets are available at all
Hiles Park District facilities. For
farther information, call 647.
6777,

Week, April 17 u 23, the Nitro
Public Library District celebrates

drens librarians will revive au

replacement uf paper cards by
Computer files shows yOIt.some-
thing: libraries change.

old card caiatog tu use as acato-

Can choose wy drawer,and what-

by recollecting its past. The chu-

log of camivul prizes. Children

everprize is inside, they win. Sto-
rytime, u public library tradition
since 0920, will offer doorprizes
lo fumiliesin attendance.

During Nutional Library

Rememborcard catalogs? The

sow. Prizes go to the closest
three gsesses. The firstprizn win-
nor carries home Webster's Col-

sponsoriugacontesl tugness huw,
many volumes the library ostined-
is 1967 and how masy it owns

lege Dictionary and ubnok of aer-
ist photographs of Chicago.

at 7 p.m., the peak of the week:
fotksinger Mark Dvornk will
preneutold Snngs,New Peoples
concert for so all ages audience.
This manient program is free and
opes tothepsblic.

On Wednesday night, April20

The reference librarians nrc

: Nues North students to
hold mock board meeting

On Friday, April 15, about 18 how a municipality functions.
stndenls from a political science The studente will be assigned to
class at Nitro North High School an offical or staffmember for the
(District 219) will spend a day day.Attheendoftheday,theslu
with MorIon Grove government delLs will hold a mock Village
officals and staff learning abeul Board meeting.

roclaims March for Parks Day
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NSLS Prèsidènt présents
Library of the Year Award
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Safety tips for olde
By the year 2020, the number

of licenser! drivers over age 75
will motelban double to 17.5 mil-
lion, according to Lowell Beck,
president of the National Associ-
ation oflndepeodent Insurers.

The growing populolion of Almosthalfofthcaccidcetsio-
older drivers, and the number of volvieg the elderly occur at jeter-
aulo occideuls involving them, tedious, and elderly drivers arc
raises concerns about highway morn likely than youuger onesto
safety and questions about what be ticketed for failure to yietd,
can be done to help senior Citi- improper toms and maclug stop
zens remain drivers foras long as signs.
possible. Beck advises senior citiecas to

Men over Ike age of 80 have besaledriversby:
the highest auto accident death . keeping a safe distance from
rate ofall drivers, and women be- Lhecar io frontoithem;
tween the ages of 80 and 84 have . ovoidiog driving daring sob
motor vehicle death rOLeS equal to boors;
teenoged girls aged 16 lhrongh . avoiding driving f they are19, even though fewer elderly on medication 1h01 may affect
people have licenses compared theirskilts;
wilh younger groups, and they . tiuiitiug their driving in con-
drive fewermilco. gCsted areas, or os limited acceso
. The rate offatal aulo accidents roads with high speed traffic and

for both mates and females be- comptes interchanges;
glnsloincreasealage6s. . pacing themselves while

'An we get older, we process driving by planning shorter trips
information, make decisions and antI taking frequent breaks;
react more slowly, while our . limiting night driving doring
hearing and vision decline," said inclemenlweother;
Beck. Night vision also is affect- . asieg entra caotion when ap-
ed and itgm.s harder tosen in poor preaching iutersecli005.
lighl. "Rellenes aren't as quick Beck also advises older driversnod many elderlypeople takepre- defensive driving coursescriptioo and non.prcscripaon that is specifically designed todrags that impair vision, eqnilib- help diem bcaworcollhephyoio-nom, judgement and reaction logical changes liaI may affecttime," headdml.

their rcacliiiu lilac, reflexes, tiedWhen older drivers do get into other driving-related skills. to-accidenta, they may be more val- formation regarding courses andnerobte lo injury. Federal car schools can be found throughsolely mgulaaons are geared to stale driver licensing offices, Oieprotect S foot-tO och, I 70-poned American Association ni Retiredoteo involved io 30 mites-an-
hoar bend-on crashes. Bot hie
elderly lypically meuh that big
and they often get hit on the side.

e_-
SENIOR CITIZENS

ntinmpnn & net s2.sn & up
Hirnut sano & Up

EVEOVOAS' voccvr sonase
Or. Moo's Clipper Stylin0 $3.00
Mon's Rug. Huir Otylivg $5,00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
soar n. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ci-IIc000, ILL.
1312) 631-0574

Rehabilitation at Ballard is
aimed at making the world
ont.sideafriendlierplace. Our
emphasis is on the practical.

We stress the physical skills
needeilfor living-grocery shop-
ping, boukiug, doing Ihe dinites,
dealing wilts heavy doors and
differenl gronud surfaces, han-
tiling yourself in a car,

This is tise type of rehabilito.
hive therapy that helped Sara,
anactive woman of 65, after she
broke Iter tip. Upon compIe-

- lion oftherapy, Sara wan able to
work in the garden, lake walks
with her hunbaud, go to dinner
and the theater and even make

Their short 5101010 may force
them to sil close lo the steering
wheel, which increases the
chance of injury from airbag de-
ployments.

Persons (AARP) or sotte chapter
National Safety Council.

For example, tIte AARP -55
ALIVE/Mature Driving coarse
ioereases tIte aworeoevs of oging
as il affects drining, offers cois-
peiisahing tectiiiittoes, provktcs o
lliomogti reviese of Oie rules of
the road and emphasizes defense
driving techniques.

"Taking estro precantiaos not
ouuly protects you from anespect-
ed accidents but also froto higher
i050rzince roles," said Beck.
Sorne 050rance c(IIopaVies ciller
diseonnis on their automobile
Policies for people aver 50 who

-

v1obiIityPIus of IIIînois5
Equipuseratfor I/ic Phyoirolly Challenguod

6001 DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

Rudel 044 LIft ChoIr

. 250 pound lift eopaeihy

. Flamu retardant back and seat
u Reinboreed leg rest for added support
. Available in a variety of colors

COME IN FOR
FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001

flying visits lo Seattle to visit
lier daughter.

Because ont focus is oit re
learulug the skills necessary for
daily living, wearo now rernod-
eliug our nolunbilitalive duerapy
suite to make learning Illese
peaclical skills easier,

. With the oddilioo of our new
reluabilitalionsuite,Trausitjons
in Rehabilitatiou?° cuculs wiE
boable to proclice everyday oc-
tivities luca simulated commu-

r drivers.-. -

Makeover event
gives seniors a
new look

Seniors who want a new look
for sprïng can visitThe Lawrence
House Retirement Hotel, 1020,
W. Lawrence Ave. io Chicago on
FridayAprill5,from 10a.m. to2
p.m. for a special Spring Makeo-
ver program. A cocktail party
from 2 io 3 p.m. will follow the
eveot so seniors can show off
theirnew tank.

The event in fece and open to
all seniors. Reservations are re-
qared formakeover services.

Alt aspects of beauty will ha
considered ah the Spring Makeo-
ver evenL Young Beauty School
will heno hand for hair cols, slyt-
ing and manicures. Beanty Cou-
rol wilt provide each senior with

a free color analysis, facial and
lips on make-up application.

To make reservations for the
Spriug Makeover and the cock-
toil partyevout,call Marcia Law-
rence at (3 t 2) 561-21 00.

Big band era comes
to Ivy retirement
apartments

Lincoln Park senior ciiizens
eau move back into the swing era
of the '30s and '40s on Friday,
April 22, when The Ivy retire-
ment apartments present The Ivy
Swing.

With music provided by the
Henry Homer Swing Band, cors-
ucosily members and 'Ivy resi-
deuls alike can dance to hunes
made famous by Tommy Dorsey,
the Aedrews Sisters mud -other
swing bauds. - -

The dance will ran from 2 p.m.
tir 5 p.m. and admission is $2. Lo-
cilted at Fullerton and Snuthport
at The Imperial, The Ivy Apart-
menLo also offer free parking and
Irausporlation.

Tltelransformatiou of the main
Saar of Ilse Ivy Apartments, will
include o Casino Room, Ball-
room, refreshments served in The
Cafe Americana and a Pictoriam
complete with souvenir pichares.
Don'the surprised to neo some fa-
miliar faces in Ihn likes of Hum-
phrey Bogart, Marilyn Monroe
and WC. Fields, Door prizes
will be awarded throughout the
uflernoon.

For additional informahion
aboutmo Ivy Swing dance, or in-
formation regarding living a The
Ivy, call (312) 248-9300.

Tour-the U S*

Rehabilitative Therapy at Ballard Focuses on
Skills Needed for Independent Living

nitysetlhtg. Tluesiunulotedcoun.

unnuiilywihlituclndecounpouteuuts
suctt as a car, barth, grocery
abre und tuodel aparlmenh.

Eaclt aspect ofeveryday life
can be tnaslered iii Ilie safe and
uoeucuuubered confines of
Ballard, so Ilial our clienls cmu
relurti to tIte indepoudouro of
their owut homes,

For information,
call 708-294-2380 or write:
Ballard
9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, llL 60016

I FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT LECTURE
The Praiu4e View Communihy Center presents a special lechare

ai noon ou Thursday, April 14 on "Financial Management" for
seOiors. Retirement income pmsorvadon and investments will be
discossed. The program is free and will be presented tu the board
room at Prairie View, 6834 Dtimpsher Street u Morton Grove.
Bring a lunch; coffee and dessert will be provided. For more de-
laits stop by or call Catherine Dean at Prairie View, 965-7447.

CULTURAL EVENTS AT
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

The calendar of events of Oaktou Community College
presents many fine art performances and edneadonal eaperiences
open to the public: u Family Classics Children's Theater, April
16, 17 (calI (70$) 635-1900) 0 Distinguished Lecture Series (Dr,
Phyllis Pitluga - Adler Planelariumn), April 20 (call (708) 635-
1900) 0 Sin Piano Ensemble, April 23, 24 (call (708) 625-I9gg)
o Lyric Opera, April 30(catI (708) 635-1900)

HO.CHUNK CASINO
The Praurue View Senior Travel Club will veotare to the Ho-

Chank Casino, for eacihing enterIaisment and winning machines.
Travelers will be treated to a "mystery" side trip also. Two night
accommodations will be at the Kennel Chah Inris und Saiten in
Lotie Dellon, Wisconsin, The trip raus from April 18 to 20 and
the cost us $104, For morn information contact Catherine Dean am
the Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447,

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVAT ORS--
Morton Grove's nupporh group for people with vissaI -ipair-

monIs will hold their neat meedug ah IO n.m. on Tuesday, April
19 lu lIte Flmekinger Senior Center, Helpful information aod sup-
portive interaction will assist participants adjust Io Iheir impair-
menlo. For more iuformahiou, or to arrange for transportation,
call the Sudor HoI Line ah 470-5223,

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRI VING
"55 Altve/Mature Driving" is an eight-hour classrooma refesh-

er course for older drivers who wish to improve lhieir driving
skulls as well us become eligible for a discoUnt no their auto in.
sarttnce, A course will be offered from 9 n.m. to I p.m. on Mon-
day, April 25 and Tuesday, April 26 in the Flicluinger Senior
Cenler, 6101 Capulina Avenue in Morton Grove. There is no test
that must be haken in this course and 1hz tuition fée is $8 per per-
son. Call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for a reservation, ,
WOOD SCULFTURE BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE

-The popular "Wood Sculpture" caorse,kvill.renumg for another
8'woek session Starting ah 9 am. on Weduosthmy. April27. Lprr
the art of wood sculpture using a knife and other hrand toots.1
Creste fine sculpture of animals, birds, fish, human forms and
other hems realistic and abstract, Tool shaepenrug, wood ode-,

-

tion and wood finishing included, Tools for in-class une aro pro-
vided, materials may be purchased in class amid Ihn Instructor ts,
1hz skilled,,Mr, Irv Marion. Por more ivformatmon call the Praurme
View Community Center at 965-7447.

GOLFMILL
,u The Morton Grove Senioru-an will be making a spared trip 10

Golf Mill Malt on Wednesday, April 27. This trip is froc for all
MorIon Grove residents over age 55 and deparlure lImes are 9;30
and 10:30 n.m. For a reservation call the Mtirhon Grove Senior
Hat Line at 470-5223.

"LET'S FACE IT" -

"Let's Face It" is a monthly program held ah the senior cmhzen
apartmeuls ah 9016 Waukegan (the White loase). The neat mel-
Ing h5 al 2 p.m. ou Thorsday, April 28 and us moderaled by Lau-
rel LeIwat, RN, and Dick Zembron, M,S.W. of the Fltckuuger
Senior Center. This group focuses ou lopucs of interest to those
who attend, The community in invited Io attend tbiu free pro-
gram. Por details call the senior center al 470-5246,

TAXING RETURNS -

The April 15th deadline is fast approaching and the Morton
Grove volunteer income lax aides are available la assist sentOr
cituzen residents is fitting out Iheir 1993 federal and stale income
tao forms an well as Circuit Breaker forms, The program assists
those who would like help with the language, formulas, and
ever-changing tax laws, Seniors can make a remrvation for Mou-
days and Wednesdays ah the Prairie View Commuuihy Center, or
Fridays at the Plickinger Senior Center. Call the Morton Giove
Senmor Hot Line ah 470-5223 for au appointment, There in abon-
lutely no charge for thin service,

MEALS.ON.WHEELS -
. The Village ofMorton Grove, together with Betlmany MeOto-

dint Terrace, provides homeboond and medically qualifying resi-
dents with hot home delivered mettis, Volunteers are preseumly
needed to deliver meals ah midday, ence a week, Deliveries in-
volve about an hour's time and travel about five miles ilhi1
Mortoo Grove. To volunteer, call Nancy Reynolds at 470-5246,
Milenge reimbursemeul is available for volunteers,

Fer more information aboat these senior services and reerea-lion programs, call the Morten Grove Senior Hot Lino al (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center ah (708) 965-
7447. To receive the "Seniprs in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$250 to the MorIon Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morteu Grove, IL 60053,

',y 1ciZy

WHOLE

ITAUAN
SWISS COLONY

PORT-
MUSCATEL
or SHERRY

a .nnn

Imported Itollun Epuololly Food,

ETS
LEAN FRESH

PORK BUrrS

99..
GROUND ' $1.29 .

LEAN
GROUND s i,

CHUCK. . . 3LBSORMORE
LB

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 20
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
or FRESH BRATWURST

--DELI--

s
12 LB.

wS PREMIUM $ 89,
11/2kB.SALAMI

DAVID BERG BEEF
HOT DOGS. .

ECKRICI'I
LITE HAM

'.-p ODUCE-

I.

I

I

12 PK. 120z.CANS

SO.DRI

TOWELS

ICE CREAM-/ - '

I

2 $ -$129
FOR I I1/2GAL

FROZENI ORANGE

: JUICE

LEAN CUBE
STEAKS..

'- - GROCER

FRESH

PORK
TENDERLOIN

KRAFT
BARBECUE

SAUCE

99
18 OZ,

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSIJE

99
4 PK.

MJB
PREMIUM
COFFEE

26 OZ. CAN

MORTON

200L

2 FOR79c

BUTCHER BOY

CORN
OIL

JIN AD COUPON j EXPIRES 4-21.94

Redeem Only At MinellisI-

8

59
120Z.CAN

J

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

S139
1.75 TtR

I LJ UORS-.j
BUDWEISER
or MILLER
BEER

I 24 1202
CANS

COCA COLA
'REGULAR
. DIET

PAUL MASSON
WINE

ROSE or CHABLIS

3UIER

' EARLY TIMES

WHISKY

1.75 LITER 1,75 UJER

TOMATOES

'

49B
GREEN ONIONS OR

CUCUMBERS

4FOR1 &
FRESH ASPARAGUS

.:

$1 au$af

FRESH CAULIFLOWER

89L'
SWEET CORN

4Rs$1

TENDER ZUCCHINI

49S
GREEN GIANT

IDAHO POTATOES

L. 98 " ,BAG

BANANAS . .
'

3LBS.$1'.FOR

._ EATS -I

7780 Milwaukee Ave. Mon. thru Sat.
Nues 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

(708) 965-1315 Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Wenisorve the Fleht t, limit quautllir, end rru'reut p-ln'1nr nr?.,,.
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bave good driving records. lt is
best to check with yourown com-
pony lo find Oat whether they of--
fer the tofo driving incentive
what conrses qnal6y and lh
amoont nf the discount,

r
I
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Church. & TempÌe
. .

News
Festival choir to give

benefit concert
The Festival Choir, under the

direction of Dr. Marvin Koch of
Jerusalem Lutheran Church in
Morton Grove, will give a benefit
Concertat7:30p.m. on April 24.
lt will be held at St. Johns Lu-
therun Church, on the corner of
Garfield and Park, in Liberty-

MG church to sponsor
blood drive

Jenisutem Evangetical Luther-
an Church of Morton Grove is
Sponsoring o btood drive, It wilt
be hehl Thursday, May 5, from 3
to 8 p.m. at the Senior Center in
the Morton Grove Viflage Hall
Donors need to be in good health,
age t7 through 75, and weight at
teast Ilùpounds. Snacks will be
provided.

To dosate some life-saving
blood, call the Village Hall

FLOWERS a42 G!FrS
WEDD(NGS,,d FUNERALS

81 dn?i,as
823-8570

ville.
A free-will offering will be tab-

en, with matching funds given
by Aid Association for Luther-
uns, for the benefit of Lutherans
for Life, a pregnancy counseling
center.

Health Deparuneut at 965-4100
tomakeas appoinunent.

Ketura
Hadassah holds
monthly meeting

Kewra Hadassati will hold its
monthlymeetingat 12:30p.m. on
Tuesday, Apiil 19, ut 1h Radis-
son Hotel 4500 Tonhy, Lincoln-
wood.

BatbaruKing will speakon nu-
Irition and fitness and then con-
duct low impact aerobic exercis-
es. Coffee and dessen will be
served

For mom informados, call
675-5167.

Mi. SUERTII FUNERAL HOME
Suore LoeNio,, F0,67 Years . Family Ownvd& c,oratod

0754 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6On3
PARK RIDGE-DES PLAINES 708/n23.6a40

CHICAGO 312/631-1240-- Den 6 Dun Krawzak

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues ore Sew, we are one of
Clucagolands oldest funenii home families. Started by our
gtxndfother, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been servieg families for over 80
yeses. Our newest funeral home in NOes offers the latest in
design and service sth spacious haedicapped accesible chapels,
large paricing facilities and a location central to most Northern
subochs. YouIl find that ocr prices mflect a true consideration
of our overhead and can be several hundrad dollars less than

some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nileu, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowskj Family

Edison Park
Lutheran to host
coffee hour

lnrccognitionofNatlonal Vol-
auNer Week Edisou Park Lu-
diman Church will host a special
coffee hour sponsoecil by the Aid
Association forLutheraus. lt will
be held in the North Hall of the
church at 6626 N. Oliphant, Chi-
cago, at 9:45 am. Sonday, April
17.

Thecoffeehoarwill honor vol-
unlearn and will be üs memory of
Howard Hepner, who participaI-
ed in a wholebost of activities al
the church.

'Danger of Hate
Crimes' to be discussed

ReneeGoldfarb, Superviser of
the Criminal Appeals Division,
Cook County Slates Altorney'u
Office, will speak ou the Dauger
of Hate Crimes" al Northwest
Saburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,
onFriday,April 15,at8:ISp.m.

Worship service at
Nues Community
Church

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton St,, invites eve-
ryone to worship on Sunday,
April l7,atlOa.m. Wewelcome
to our worship service and for a
training neasiob following fel-
lowshíp, the Reverend Melanie
Hammond Clark.

During Ike training session she
will lead those who volunteer to
be a visitor for a Campaign of
Caring, which will focus on reac
rivaling inactive members
through apersonalconoutand.
sewing Oar congregational life
through building upon thejirm
foundationoffaithand friendship
isChrist.

World Service
dayset

Nitra Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton St., invites eve-
ryone lo attend World Service,
Wednesday, April 20 at 10 am.

. Beingauaudwich,coffeeanddes
- sertwillheprovided. :

MIKE'S
FLOWER SUOP, liNt.

6500-06 N. MIlwaukee Ayo,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemengs
We HaveCemetery Wreaths

Icleffora
(312)631-0040

CHICAGO (312) 631-0077
(708) 623-2124

(800) 378-8770

t

OBITUARIES
Kathleen Eirita

O'Connor
Kathleen torita O'Connor,

45, formerly of Niles, died on
March 25 in Florida. Mrs.
O'Connor was born inly 31,
1948 in Chicago. She was Ilse
wife of James B. O'Connor,
mother of Ryan, Michael and
the lute Brandon O'Connor,
daughter of Anthony & ABbild
Pcrrone, sister of Pamela Per-
rose, Anthony Permne, Robin
Taylor and Karen (Joe) Diaz.
Funeral services were held
April 3 at St. Joseph Church.
Arrangements were handled by
SImia Terrace Fanerai Home.
Interment was in All Salants
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Antonio Di Vito
Antonio DiVito, 66, of Nues.

died on March 27 ut Lutheran
General Hospital. Mr. DiVito
was born Sept. 11, 1927 in
Soca, Italy. He was the husband
of Ilse late Maria DiVito, father
of Ida (Dominick) Corona, Ve-
nus (Michael) Guglielmo, An-
grima Candoul, Florence Pean-
narro, Theresa (Aldo) Cecchin
and Anthony (Ethel) DiVilo,
grandfather of 20. great.
grandfather of 31. FaneraI ser-
vices were held March 30 at
Our Lady Of Ransom Church.
Aenangements were handled by
Skaja receten Funeral Home.
talonnent was in Queen of
Heaven Mausoleum, Hillside.

Helen C. Magnus
Helen C. Magnus, 80, of

Niles, died on March 27 at
Bdgewater Hospilal. Mea. Mag-
ans was born Aprii 9, 1913:in
Rib Lake, Wisconsin. She was
the wife of the late John Mag-
uns, mother of Alice Wenzel
und Janet Loarian, grandmother
of 17, great-grandmother-of 17.
Panerai servicei were held
March 31 at Queen of All
Saints Basilica. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. tnleement was
in St.Adalbert Cemetery. .

Frances L. Karmann
Frances L. Kaemann (are

Lonergon), 100. of Morton
Grove and formerly of Des
Plaines, died on March 29 at
Bethany Terrace Nursing Cras-
ter, Morton Grove. Mrs. Rar-
mono was preceded in death by
her husband, Frank P. She is
survived by her couda, Charles
Donner of Philadelphia, PA
and her niece Shirley Beth of
Skokie.Funeral Blessing was
held March 31 and a Memorial
Mass, April 4, at Oar Lady of
Ransom Church, Nues. mier-
ment was in Queen of Heavn
Cemetery, Hillside. Arrange-
arcata wee made through Haben
Funeral Home. Skokie.

ur
966-7302

7812MILWAIJKEE AVENUE
NItESlLLlNOIs

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. :
s Questions About Funeral Cesta? -- -

. Funeral PreArrangement Fasts About Funeral Service

Regina LoSasso
Regina LoSanto. 69, of Park

Ridge, died on April 3 at Lu.
therau General Hospilal. Mrs.
LoSaran wan born on March 2,
1925 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Ilse laIe John LoSasso,
mother ofiohn (Jane) LoSasso,
Trudi Mornman, Sandra (Dr.
Edwin) Adamuki, Cynthia Ann
LoSasso and Ronald (Katy)
LoSasso sisar of the late SIan-
ley (Horence) Gawelko, grand-
molhr of 7. Funeral services
were held April 5 at St. Hya-
cinth Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. luteraient was
bi Marybull Cemelery,

Rudolph A. Drone
Rudolph A. Druze. 56, of

Skokie. died on Maich 29 in
Anlioch, IL. Mr. Deaze retired
as a foreman for Ilse Chicago
Tribune in 1972. He was pre-
ceded in death by hin wife Der-
Othy. He is nnrvived by daugh-
tern, Linda Scheibc- and Carni
Gilleageeten and a non, Guy
Ornee and nine gaandchildien.
Fanerai service wan held April

- Ial Haben FuneruJ Home. Sko-
kie. Inmesment was in Sm, Acial.
bert Cemeicey.

June Dorothy Jackson
June Doealhy Jackson, 69, of

Nilen, died ou March 31 at the
Oregon Health Care Center,
Oregon, IL. Mrs. Jackson was
born June 8, 1924 in Chicago.
She was the mollie of Dorothy
(Bob) Maryanski, Jack (Kathy)
Jackson. Bob (Ellen) Jackson,
Ken (Linda) lacheen and Rick
Jackson, sister of Janet Plazyk,
Ethel Robertsonand Ilse late

-Evelyn Chólewinuki. grand-
mother of 7. FuseraI services
were held April 2 at Simia Ter-
race Funeral Home. Interment
was in Monlrose Cemetery.-

Bitñdon,Anthony
O'Connor

Brandon Anthony O'Connor,
died March 25 in Florida. He
was Ilse sonoUames. B. and -

1h late Kathleen O'Connor,
brother of Ryhn and Michael
O'Connor, grandson of Antho-
ny & Alibid Perrone and Do-
tores & the late James
O'Connor, nephew of Pamela
Persone, Anthony Persone astil
Robin Taylor.

Isabelle J. Blau
Isabelle -J. - Blau (flee

Schalls). 83. ol Skokie died
March 30 at iiei residence. Mrs.
Blau was preceded m death by
bee husband Nicholas H. Blau.
She is survived by tier solera,
Della LilIwitz of Clareados
Hills, IL and Mary Kempen of
Wisconsin and many nieces
and nephewo.Fnneral Blesumg
was held April 2 aI Haben Fu-
need Home, Skokie. Interment
was held at Ali Saints Cone-
tery, Dea Plaines.

Carol W. Woicik
Carol W. Woicik (neo

MeAuliffe), 58, of Skotoe died
March 30 at her residence, after
a long illness. Mrs. Wojcik was
preceded in death by her has-
band, Edmund -J. Wojcik. She
is survived by her heather,
Brace McAuliffe, of Medina.
Ohio;sisler and bother.in3aw,
Maryand Joseph Lieake; nieces
and nephews Funeral Olmoing

-

wanheld April 2-at SLPeuer
Church, Skoki Intennent was
in St. AdaIheit Cemetery,
Nile Arrangemrit were
made through Haben Funuj
Homo, Skokie, -
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bu are cord?a15i mnvítetito at'tenc(a

---3&opat (etebratton
Thursday, April 28, 1994 Lag B'omer i8 lyar 5754

6:oo P.M.

- inj,rej,aratíonfor tIe ImmInent arrival ofJvfosIíacI
-

guest S)eaíers
Rabbi Símonjacobson Cantor Berci Zaltzman

.Meat anh'Wíne, accomipaníel6y .Mìisíc ndT'Dancíng

at the C6ateau iítz 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave. Níles, illínoís

Couvert $25 perplate R.S. VP (312)262-2770 or (7o8)298-3ogoby AprIl 22, 1994

Sponsored by Lubavítch Chabad and ER..E.E. of Níles

The Lubavitcher Rebbe, Rabbi Menachem
Mendel Schneerson Shlita, has pronounced,
"Moshiach's arrival is imminent. This
warrants a culminating effort from every Jew
to bring Moshiach, through studying about
Moshiach and the ultimate redemption."

The Rebbe's statement is cause for
celebration. Our excitement demonstrates
our conviction that we will witness what
Jews have long anticipated. Joyous
receptions to welcome Moshiach are being
held in communities around the world.

fl,,
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Spring showers increase
risk of skidding

Spring showers can make driv- be Io get Out of a skid. At
Ing hazardous by increasing the speeds 55 mph and above. yourisk of sldddJng and hydroplan- witt be unabte to brake. acceter-Ing. Surfaceoit and giouse form a ate or comer because the tiresslick film on the toads that is not lose all contact with the road. Aswashed away uniti after 20-30 a resutt, a gust of wind, curve inminutes of hard ruin. Therefore, the road or slight tues cao throwslow down during rainstorms and your vehicte into an uncontrotta-maintain optimal tire pressure btr skid. tf this occurs, retraseand tread toavoidanaccident. the acceterator and ride out the

Q. Whatis hydroptaning? skid.A. Hydroptaning occurs at
about 35 mites per hour on wet Ryan explainsroads when tiras begin to tose h rContact with the road surface. At rig -o -way aw
speeds up to 35 mph, most tires tltinois' light-of-way taw de-
'wipe" the road like a windshietd termines who mustyietd and who
wiper. As speed increases, tires nsaygorstInmany,raffIçsitua.
ucsuatty ride up on a thin ayer of Sons. Although att motonsis
watertikewotei-skis. shoutd be famdiat- with and ohey

Q. What shoutd I do if t begin the right-of-way taw, they atso
tosk,d? shoutd practice courtesy and

A. tfyou utart to skid at speeds common Sense to avoid an acci-
tess than 55 mph, yoa shoatd be dent.
abte to regata coutrot by taking When two vehictes approach
yoar foot off the acceterator and an intersection from different
tettiag the car stow dowa. Avoid roads atthe same time and there
aay sharp braking, and steer is are no stop signs, yietd signs or
thedacenon yOa wantthe frostof traffic tights, the driver os the cit
thecartogo. must yietd to the driver os the

Q- What f tm travctisg more right. However, the driver os the
than 55 mph? right shoatd be prepared to yield

A. The faster yoa drive the ifthedriverontheteftdocssot.
more dangerous and diflicutt it When more thau one vehicle

atrEves

at a four-way stop inter-
LEGAL NOTICE section, the first driver to stop

should go first. and the others
Noace is hereby groen, puras- shoutd take their toms, proceed-

ant to An Act in retation to the ing cautiousty. When two vehi.
--se of an Assumed Name in the ctes reach the four-way intersec.
)ndact or- transaeson of Basi- don at the same time, the vchicte
ss In the Stata,' as amended, ou the teli should yietd to the ve-
at a certilicatian was tited by hicteoutheright.
ie undersigned with the County Drivers must yietd the right-
terk of Cook County. Fite No. of-way to oactiming truffle when
020090 oa March 26, t994 un- tumiug tcft at au intersection, at-
w the Assumed Name of tep or driveway. tfyoo are in au
eMani Enterprises, wIth the iotersection with traffic tights,
ace of busIness tocated at P.O. you may finish your teR tues even
ax 48772, Nites, tL 607t4- if the tight changesso rent. tI not772 und 722! W. Letaud, t-tan. in the intersection wtteu the tightood HR., tL 60656. The trae turns red, yoa must wait for the
trae(s) and mstdence address of green tight before suming. Youuner(s) s: Monte J. Kohytt, atsomustwaitundtattcrossf.21 W. Letasd, Harwoott His., ftc has ctearni the intersection
. 60656. safety before turning.

GOLF JTOCtNTI?R

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
4

4

4

OIL CHANGE
& LUBE

nlel.unEB:
u_To. urtoFu.

9495
Moor non

708)635-6640 (708) 635-6641

BRAKES

$4500
TUNE-UP

54000

"GOOd service,
good coverage,
RVOdprice-
That's State Fathi

insurance."
ÇSTATE FARM

I INSURANCE'
BILL SOUThERN

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, IL

Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®
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Ryan announces
'Use It, Lose It'
plan recently

Secretaiy of State George H.
Ryan filed specifics ofhis "tise tt
de Lose tt" plan to immediatety
suspend the licenses of under.
aged drivers caught with even a
teaceofatcohol io theirsystems.

Ryan's proposal to establish a
zero btood-alcohol tolerance for
drivers undeeage2t will be spon-
sored by stete Sen. Carl Hawkin.
sos, R-t3atesbwg. lt has the sup-
port of Mothers Against Drunk
Driving and several major traffic
groups and was endorsed today
by Gov.Jim Edgar.

The "Use lt de Lose It" propo-
sat woatd eutabtish the fottowiug
sanctions foI- any driver under 2t
who registers a BAC of auything
batO?:

A three mouth administrative
suspension of driving priviteges
within 45 days ofau arrest which
resatts in a BAC reading of.Ot
above -- any trace of alcohol.

A sin-mouth administrad
suspension for refusing to take
BAC test based on a police of
cer's roasonabtç suspicion that
minar driver has consumed ale
hot.

Second-offeusesosponsions o
t. TheCookCoun(vshedffnflF from It,, 9th,.4I0'. ,n,,..

12 months or 24 mouths for fai
ing or refusing the lest, respee
tivety.

Administrative relief, throng
Ryau'soffice, tr those who can
5110W anar bAL rcaalngs above.
.01 were caased by substances
otherthan alcohol.

Careless smoking
habits cause lires
One ofthe mostcommon cans.

es ofdeaths in home fires is care-
tess smoking. tthaa been estimat.
ed that 35 percent omIt home fire
deaths, approximately 1500 a
year, and 17 percentofalt home
f,re injuries are caused by cigar-
Otte fires. Over $300 million in
property is lost in these lires.

The North Maine Pire Depart-
ment recommends that special

ecaations be taken to avoid a
garetto firç. Always provide a
rge, decpashtray for smokers to
spose of their ashes and smok-
g materials, Do not place ash-
ya on thearms of furniture,
Most cigarette fires involve

Opping a hot cigarctte ou beds
upholstered furniture or cloth-

g. Never smoke is bed or white
celiunng in npholsterenJ fumi-
re. A lit cigarette can smolder
r 20 to 30 minutes before iguit-
g anything, so be sues to check

nrltitureheforcgoing to bed.
When disposing of ashes or

making materials, be sure they
-e completely cold before emp.
lug them ont of the aslteay. Try
Cttiug the ashtray contents be-
re throwing them into the trash.
e combination ofsmoking and
inking alcohol coald lead te
gedy, besare to keep an eye on
dividuals who may he enden.
ring themsetves and others.
Be sure lo instatl smoke detec-
i in smoker's bedrooms und in
her arras where they spend
e, and make sure that all
oke deleetors have working
tteries.

Harold P. Katz
Navy Lt. j.g. Harold P. Katz, a

1986 graduate of Glnubrook
South High Schtiot of Glenvinw,
recently returned from a six-
mouth Mediterruneanand AdunI-
io Sea deployment aboard the
guided missile destroyer USS
Scott.

He joined the Navy in July
t986.

Sheriff combats
subürban gang activity

-z' -'ec
Cook.Conto Sha,iff Ui,'hn w ec.,.,,,. n-------., - ........ - t ,vLn,sJ,v0m ie,ror Watches a demonstration of lhe Gang Re/allana! Information

Program (GRIP) atCook CounlyJail. The newcomp uter systemv
Wlllprovide police departments with valuable intelligence ¡nfor-

fi- matton ongang aclivitybyrecording iapiii0
a gsngmemobero thatare bookedatlbe Jail.

o- Sheahan/sjoinedby(leftfromr,ght) lheJail'sExecutjve O/reo-lorJ. W. Fafrman Sheriff'spolice ChiefwiflamBurke and Depu.f ty ChiefofPo//ce RobertSauer
- . ------------------------,.,--,,. ,.,wIn '._rIIIlesfice us preparlue to imnlem,-nu Nanv4i,'n nt,;, -------

mente direct access te inIciO- thosethatmateb np with evidencegetter information on Chicago- suchasa car.
areagangmembera released from Shorift's Police and Depart.orhouued atthe Cook CountyDe- ment of Coriections' officials arepauluueot of Corrections, Sheriff presently putting the final touch.Michaet F. Sheaban aunounceni en on a computer liokup that wittrecently. . - hook theG.RJ.p,nynum.into

Tite Inuk with Cook County records information. at. the Jail.Jast wall be established using the Persons being released from the
Sheriff's enisting GRIP. (Gang Jait with a known gang affiliation
Relational tnfonnatton Progrmn) as welt as known gang members
system, a countywide inletlt- within the Jail's population will
gence network and computer re- beesteredinte the system.
posiloly forgang information. In- lu addition, photos from the
formation stored in the ORI.?. Jail will be available for tronnmiu.
system is available by tetophoue sinn through the system. There
hooksp lo suburban, slate and are presently an average of 9,000
federal law enforcement ages- detainees housed daily in the
cies. Cook County Jail und mare than

The system, continuoasly up- 80,000 persons booked through
dated and maintained by the thejaileach year.
Sheriff's Gang Crimes Naucotica Gang-mInted arrests by the
Unit, contains information and Sheriffs Police have nearly trip-
visuat records on gang members led over the last three years as the
such na tattoos, scars, graffiti and suburbs have experienced un in-
even photos. The system con- crease in gang activity and the
tains a sophisticalod file on indi. proliferation of drugs. In 1991
vidual gang members that in- Sheriffs Police made 348 gang-
eludes the person's gang related arresp. In 1992 that num-
affiliation, alias names, physical berjumped to 750 and last year a
chaeacteustics,hmgouu, friends, total of I,O26arrests wem record-
associates and- cars. Officers od .-

h ...u noelonall pouuce oepai-l. ncrupBon, street nickname or

high speed computer link that gang members b'phcal d

by Attorney General
Roland W. Burns

Q. I recently-purchased my first automobile. Because it is
a used car and no longer under warranty, I neetilsome advice onwhat I can do to maintain the car. Also, how should L go aboutfinding a trustworthy auto mechanic?

A. Congratulations. Buying an automobile is one oflhe rooit
important and expensive parchases the average person makes.Proper maintenattee wilt help to ensure that yoar ear esos well andwill cut down on repair costs. Maintaining your vehicle requiressome baste knowledge ofgeneral automobile mainlenance (a goodplace lo start is to thoroughly read the manant) and finding a reliableauto mechanic.

Ifyoa will write to my Consamer Protection Division al 500 S.Second St., Springfield Illinois, 62706, we wilt send yon a freebooklet called "Taking Ihr Scare Oat ofAnlomobile Repair." The
booklet provides many lips on how to identify and prevenl automa-
bile problems before they occur and offers advice on how to find u
qaalified mechanic when repairs do become necessary.

Marijuana smokers
, arrestedin Nues

An officeron uniformpatro! in carpet, however, a nitirch provid-the 9600 block of -Milwaukee ed no deer evidence. All fourAve. April 9 observeda vehicle subjects were ran through crimi-
traveling in front of him that nul iñquiries.
reakedofbnmingrnarijuaua, - One of Ihe oiicupanls was t4-
. Paar occupants yre traveling years-old and two of the udults
in the car und the wmdows were - had past criminal histories so
rolled down allowiiigthefumeu those titrée were Inked into costo-
ofCaunibis to escape. The officer dy te the Niles Police Depart-
patted the carover in the parking menI.
lot at 8743 Milwaukee Ave. and Daring a custodial patdown of
he, and -another officer, ap- the juvenile, a bag containing a
proaehed ihecar. green leafy substance was found

Au officer asked the driver for in the waistband òfhispanls. The
his license, Ihen asked alt fonrif substance was Oetd tented with
they had been smokiugund if positive resnlis for marijuana.
they had any marijuana in thecar. The juvenile was procdsscd and
One of the subjects in the back tamedovertohiumother.
neat said that the sabstanee was The two adatte, a 22-year-old
allgone. with a history of drug involve-

The officers asked the accu- ment and weapans violation, and
pants to exit the cur and io pro- an 19-year-old with known gang
duce identification, The driver activity in a gang called the
was infoaned that the car was go- l'ieaks, were charged with pou-
ing io he searched and, when session of a controlled sobstance
asked whether he objected, he and contrihating to the delia-also. qaency ofa child.

Trace amonuta of Cannibis The vehicte was - inventoried
weee in plain view on the seating

- area ofthe car as well as the floor

Police investigate sudden
death of Nues woman

A 68-year-otd Niles momas that they have no medical doctor.
was foand lu alifeless state on the She was pronounced dead ot La-
bathroom floorofher home in the theran General Hospital at 7:20
7300 block of Cleveland by her am.
husband just before 7 o'clock in The doctor totd police that
themorningAprit7. there were no aigus of traumata

The victim's husband told po- the woman's body. No antepsy
lice that he had last spoken to his was performed as the medical ex-
wife 'aeoand ti -p.m. when she
hadgone:io bouL Daring the nighi
nheweiii tothe bathroom and eu-
piredforan unkñownreason.

Thewnmun's husband said that
she had no medical history and

Gun-wielding husband
threatens wife

A 33-year-old womna told po-
tice April 3 that her husband had
relumed home the night before
and threatened her.

The 33'year-old man allegedly
rctunsed to theirhome in the 8200
block ofCaldwetl heavily inioxi-
cated and began yelliitg at his
wife. During the argument, the
mau pushed his wife over a chair
undoato her back. He told her
thai he Wanted a divorce und that
oneway or.ánolher he would get

Two car thefts during
one night

Two automobiles wem at-
tacked between 9 p.m. April 3
and9 am. April4 in Niles.

The first occurred in the 9200
block of Courtlnnd Ayo. where
unknown offenders damaged the
steering column on an '88 Porti
Mustang in an nitempt IO steal the
vehicle. The passuager.nide duar

Second-time traffic
offender charged

05April 2, a Nilen police offi-
cer had investigated a suspicious
automobile in the YMCA park-
ing lot.

The officer interviewed the
delver of the car, a 27-year-old
Morton Gravo man, then checked
his driver's license and found it to
be suspended. The subject said
ihecarbelonged io his roommate.
TIte officer did not let the man
drive on a suspended ticense and
insteadtirove him lo his residence
in the 8700 btock of Narragan-
seit.

and towed.

atniner needed- a request from a
Enmity member, and ilse victim's
husband did uatwuntonn per-
formed. The victim's body was
turnedoveria the family.

the haase, even uit meant getting
rid of her,

The woman does not want any
police action and does not want
the police department te contact
her husband in any way, although
she did mention that her husband
in very violentand basa large gun
collection.

Poticegave the woman, who is
stilt living with the offender, as
tlliaois Domestic Violence Act
form.

was damaged in the process and
thecarsuffeeed $200m damages.

The second car, an '87 Lincoln
Mark, was attached in the 8400
block of Shenaee Rd. when of-
fenders removed the hub caps,
valuedat$95, from the left rear of
the car.

Two days later, on April 4, the
officer saw the sane man driving
the same vehicle in Nitra. The of-

ficer performed a afflc stop and
confirmed thai the driver's li-
cenno was still saspended. This
time theoffendnr was trunsporied
to den Niles Police Department
where he was charged with driv.
ing while naspended and no proof
of insurance.

The vehicle was towed and im-
pounded until its Owner could be
contacted.

Ex-employee
suspected ¡n
auto theft

A sales manager of a car deal-
reship located ai 5757 W. Toshy
told potier April 5 thai he noticed

.

that two cars were missing from
ihelotaround 9 am. that Tuesday
morning.

The cars, one white and one
beige, were both '93 Nissan Atti-
ma OXEs and were removed
without pemsisnon and by un,
known means.

The sales manager named a
former employee as -a passible
suspect. The en-employee, an
Evanston man, left the dealership
in the beginning of April.

Man shoplifts
baby formula

A man fitted a plastie hand-
held shoppiug basket with baby
food and left withoatpaying far it
at Osco Drugs, 8201 001f Rd.,
around 2:35 p.m. April 7.

The mas, describedas balding,
toakatleast3Oeans ofSMA baby
formata, exited the store and fled
in aPord Silver vehicle.

Police traced the license plate
numberofihe cario a43-year-old
Downers Grove man. The forms-
la was valoednt$2.59 apiece.

Payment not
rendered for services

Five men enterad Pizza Hai,
6959 Dempster, around 10:20
p.m. April 9, ate and left without
paying.

The men, described as in thea
late teens to early 20s, ordered
two tange piceas, two family or-
ders-ofbreadslirhs nndfive soft
drinks, consumed ii all- and then
left the restaurant.

The meal came to a total of
$41.54.

Exploding
mailbox

On April 4, an unknown of-
fender placed a package of Orn-
crackers in amaithon thatextends
into a home located in the 7500
blockofKirk. -

The package eaplodud, send-
ing debris into the house. The res-
ideal of the home, a 63-year-old
woman, looked outside immedi-
ately after the incidesi, but saw
no one. The woman told police
she had no idea who could have
doue this.
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Call UsTODAY
, fora

FREE
:::ESTIMÄTE -

Police-- News

A 20-year-old Schaumbnrg
man told police that he was at-
tacked by fono females around the
age of 16 April 8.

The victim said that the girls
kicked him asdonebrokea bottin
over his head, though he sus-
lamed no injuries.

Themancould notdesceibe the
nffendersanddid noi geta license
plaie namber from the car the
fourfiedis.

The victim also stated that one
of the girls look a key to the vie-
tim's '82 I-tonda Civic that he had
dropped.

Video game
burglar charged
A masagerat thegamroom in

Golf Mill malt noticed that the
monitor tight was off on a game
April i,

Thc manager went to the rear
of the game, removed the panel
door and found a 17-year-old
Skokieboy inside the machine.

The manager took the youth
into custody and called police.
After a farther lank into the ma-
rhine, the manager found several
sheet metal screws missing from
thecoin box.

Police found 13 tokens ou the
offender as welt as a screwdriver
and a pair of pliers. A meter
check revealed thai 50 tokens
weremissing fora$12.50 value.

The youth was charged with
theft from a coin-operated nia-
chine and possession of toots
used ta Open a coin-operated ma-
chine.

The manager of the game room
said he found another machine
tampered with as free games had
bees given oui. Two clamps were
broken on the machiue and the
cash hon had been entered. The
total tossfarthuday was$l 13.75.

Pay phone
murder threat

An unidentified woman catted
the fourth floor pay phone at a
nnrsing home on Mitwaakee

The 38-year-old Chicago
woman came to the phoneand the
caller said, "Whoa you go home
today, someone will kill you."
The victim staled that she had no
idea who the calter could be.

The FURNACE of the 1990's

: High Gas Efficiency
.

Carrier Technology
and The Imagination
To Succeed

;. 4.
-. ti.GS

HEAT

HEATING li AIR CONDITIONING - I
8245 KIMBALL SKOKIE

(708) 674-8252DDP - IDD

HE BUCIÌ,'TJ I RSDAY,APRIL 14,1994

Man attacked Suspended
by girls driver caught

speeding
While on stationary radar pa-

bol around 7 n.m. April 10, a
Nibs police officeroblaineda ru-
dar reading of 73 m.p.h. in a 35
m.p.h. zone in the 8600 block of
Milwaakee Ave.

The driver, a 22-year-old Chi-
cago man, was stopped at the in-
terseciion ofMitwaukec and Bal-
lard Rd where it was learned that
he was driving on- a suspended
driver's license.

The offender was arrested and
charged with speeding and div-
ing with a suspended licenue. The
man posted a $100 bend and re-
ceived an April 29 concI date.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Village ofMorton Grove

Cook County, Illinois
Homecare Services

Reqtiest For Proposals
NOTICE IS HEREBY 01V-

ON by the President of the
Board of Trastees of the Village
of Morton Grove, Cook County,
Illinois, that proposais will be
received for the provision of
liomecare services to financially
eligible Morton Grove senior
citizens.

Proposals witt be received up
lo the hour of tO n.m. local
time, on the 6th day of May,
1994, at the office of Director of
Senior Citizens Services, in the
Richard T. Plickiager Municipal
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenne,
Morion Grove, Illinois, and will
be reviewed thereafter.

The proposal documents are
available al the Office of the Di-
rector of Senitir Citizens Servie-
es, Vitlage of Morton Grove, It-
Imam.

The Director of Senior Cili-
zens Services has been author-
dod to refuse to issne specifica-
lions und proposals so any
person, firm or corporation that
he considers to be saqaalitied,

The right to waive any irregu-
Ineity and to reject any or all
proposals is reserved to the

Ave. March 31 and asked for a - President and Board of Trastees
narneby her flrstname. of the Village of Morion Grove.

Dated at Morton Grove, lIli-
nais this 12th day of April,
1994.

Spiro C. Hountalas
Finance Director

Village ofMorion GroveDE1

so YEARS
OP PRIDE
QUALITY

&
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
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Wedding Registry Program
Couplesengagcdtøbe married

or making plans for a wedding
will be inlearsted in a new con-
ceptwhich willenable diem loaf-
ford their firsihome together. lt's
callediheWeddingRegistryPro-
gram offered by American Sub-
urban Mortgage Corporatton m
conjunction with First National
Bank of Nies. Grand National
Bank in Waukegan and Gumee
(formerly American National
Bank & Trust Company of
Waukegan, Wauconda National
Bank & Trust Company in Wau-
couda and Mundelein, First Na-
tional Bark of Crystal Lake and
American National Bank in
South ChictigoNeighlsalid Mok-
esa.

According to Linda Moran,
president of American Suburban
Mortgage Corporation "The pm-
gram involves a "Bridal Regis-
try" whereby the engaged couple
has the opportunity to opes a de-
posit account ut any of the area
banks previously mentioned.

A minimum amount is re-
quired to open the account and
once opened, wedding guests
may "register' by depositing

money into the aecounton behalf
ofthecouple. The money may be
used toward Ihedown paymentof
theirfirsthometogeiher. "Webe-
lieve thiswill become a very pop-
ular pmgram among engaged
couples, their parents, relatives,
and friends This is a unique op-
portunity to begin saving for a
home. lt can be difficult to accu-
mulateenough savings to afford a
home soon after marriage. - We
have made it easier than ever,"
says Moran. The pregram also
involves American Suburban
Mortgage Corporation's Priority
Approval Pmgram which offers
potential home buyera the oppor-
tuuity to be pro-qualified for the
amount of mortgage they can uf-
ford which allows them the ad-

vantage of shopping for a home
likeacashbaycr."

Along with the Priority Ap-
provai Program couples will be
offered home buyers counseling
tohelpthemunderstand theentire'
morigageproceasand the respon-
sibilities of home ownership.
This is an important component
of the program because it edu-

3 EASY STEPS TO TREMENDOUS
WEALTH!

This prugram is so easy, you can begin to use it with your very
nest paycheck. No Hassle, No Special Knowledge Required. Any-
one ear ase these ideas IMMEDIATELY!

The cast is less than $5 per step. That's right, fur less than some
people spend trying to win tIte lotto, you Can begin So amass the
wealth you have always wanted.

You can be rich no matter how much moneyyoo make. The key
is to learn the secret to building wealth.

To receive your copy send a check. or money order, lnr$14.hS ta;
Wealth BoitdivE 93 LattIce Ave., Saite 505, Skokie, IL 65077

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

cutes faune home owners about
-
the realities ofpurchasiug, main-
laming and keeping a home.

Anothercomponent of the pro-
gram is slate backed Illinois
Home Stati Program with a low
down payment feature which can
be adefinitebenefitby freeing up
moneywhich can be used foroth-
er wcddiug or after wedding ex-
penses. In coujunclion with ils
Wedding Registry Program,
American Suburban Mortgage
Corporation is working with a
north suburban builder with their
offer to pay for the engaged
couple's hoocymoon, wedding
gown and tuxedo rental. For
more details on this new pro-
gram, call American Suburban
Mortgage Corporation at (708)
623-8833.

Life Choices
moves to
Des Plaines

Life Choices, Inc. a not-for-
profllgroup that pcovides support
for persons with dcvclopmenlal
disabilities, has relocated ils cor-
posate offices to the troth floor of
thcFirstNalionat Bank Building,
located in downtown Des
Plaines. The company moved
from smallerquarteroin Mt. Pros-
Isect.

"The increasing demand for
this typeofservicc in the commu-
Oily necessitated the move," ac-
cordiog to John and Daysa
Winke, principles ia the organi-
cation.

USE
THE

BUGLE

. 962% GAS EFFICIENT

. HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE

. QUIET COMFORT

TAKE HALF OFF
Your Next Heating Bill!

CALL US NOW
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

Ni"
J$iLENNOXO

e

GS
HEAT

Imna is a otismd SaturaS o! Loorno

* / GENERAL COMFORT COMPANY INC.

7111 Austin - Nues
(708) 647-0360

SERVING CHICAGØLANOANO SUBURBS SINCE 1975

Registering secùrities inflrm
. namecan be a bargain

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Joues & Co.
g143 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL 60714, (703) 4704953

In Ihit day aiod age of $t50 designer purses, $50,000 caruand $1
million homes, bargains cao be difficult to find. One bargam that's
no secret, however, is registering securiliru in rum flaute,

When you register securities in firm name, a hank or brokerage
firm Iakesphyticnl posneaoion of and manages Ihr day.to'day re-
sponsibililies associated with your securities. Evenihough you no
langer physically ponteas your stock or bond cerftficnles you io-
lain conirol ofthe securities and can do with them as you wish,

Registering securities in firm name is truly a bargain when you
consider this service typically costs little or nothing and offres so
many advanlages.

When securities are registered in firm name, the bank or broker-
age firm that lakes possession ofyatior certificates:

Collects all interi and dividends from the securities for you;
provides angular updates on die slatut ofyour tecurilies;
notifies you whenever your bonds are called or mature;
forwards any pertinent quarterly or annual otock reporta;
and furnishes one timple annual Iax.repOttiug form,

Ali of these are attractive serviert; however, the biggest advan-
tage ofeegistering securities in firm name is the safety shit service
provides. When your securities are registered in flout name, you
no longer bye io worry about them being lost, stolen or accidental-
'y destroyed.

Consider, for example, Ibis true story of a Washington investor.
This self-made millionaire invested regularly in bonds. Although
he registered some of his bonds in firm name, loe didn't trust his
investment firm's computer system with all his bonds,

Unfortunately, this proved to be a costly mistake. When a group
ofchildren started a fire while playing with matches, the local fire
department couldn't control the inferno. When the last ember had
died, an entire apariment complex and 32 homes, including the
home of lite bond investor, where completely destroyed. even
though the fire department was locatedjost two blocks away.

Fortunately, no one was injured in the fire, but the bond investor
lost $1.2 million worth of securities in the blare! Of course, the
bonds can be replaced, but theeost of doing so will be about
$24,000. That's an expensive lesson.

Many investors find it comforting to keep possession of their
ytoçiL and bond certifices. 1f you insist ox- relaising phytikal
possession of your securities, remember to keep a written ercond
of all your stock and bond certificates. Record the description,
amoant and certificate number of each security before placing it in
a safety-deposit box.

No one plans lo lose a security. to have their property stolen or
lo lose their possessions io a natural or man-made disaster. Unfor-
Wnately, these are everyday occurrences. Why lake a chance with
your stock and bond certificates when registering securities in
firm name it one ofthe best bargains available today?

HEAT
Mnny n Thnrndny: 7:30 am. - nee p.m.

Tantdny, Wednesday, Fñthy: 7:30 am. - 600 pm.
Snoilde 7:30a.m. -450 rn

A i . I

- PLUMBING & II INC SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee.Ave., Nues
(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow

p
WaIl Gas Furnace

a

American Gus Association certified
. Complies with tedéral efficiency and

energy conseivalion requirements
. Sate, eealed-combuslion chamber (no

open flame> design. Combustion and
exhaust air vented outside

. 80% efficient
. Forced air countertlow cIrculation gives

floor-to-ceiling healing comfort
. Automatic temperature and safety

controle on all models
. Healing capacities of 40,000

and 55,000 BTU
,----,--- 'Push-button' pilaI igniter

4000VX-R . Approved for garage installations

GAS
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DeEdithc
: It iu time for The District 219

School Board ta put ita Own
house in order, specificuJly the
School Board House the Board
Members collectively enpy.

I rarely missed District 219
Board Meetings Over an IS year
penad. I am very familiar with
the process, the diversity of is.
sues that come before a Board,
the responsibilities of a Board,
and the responsibilities of admin-
islration and staff. The fmger
pointing of finding whom lo
blame for this problem, or that
problem is really wearing thin.
The errors causing the problems
which ato adding tax dollars to
eneryOne'sproperty bill annually
without desired resalta and
progress is wearing even thinner,

The policy of the School Dis.
trict. hiring of pemnnnelnegolia-
lion of all and any contracts, hir-
ing of consultants as needed.
knowing what is negotiated in
every aspect, more simply know-
ing what it is all about, the thon
sndlongrangeranoificationt is all
paetofthejobdescription of each
BoardMember(s).

While the position ofa School
Board Member is non-paying,
and requires a goodly amount of
time in doing homework, prepur-
ing and attending meetings, it is
an office each Board Membor

p

FAST AUTO UCENSE 5 TITLE SERVICE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770.
J CASH ADVANCEWI1H VISA nr MASTERCARD I

L
WILESCITY SlicI(ERS NOW AVAILABLE

.
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219..S.c hoò1 Boardneedsto...establish. order
wasawareofat thelimeesch was

-willingto mulceacommitment to,
u personal decision at best, xeek
ing to nia forelection to the posi-
ti000fBoard Member(s).

It is the responsibility óf Ilse
School Board to perform all of
the preceding. It is the School
Board who seta and approves the
final annual budget. It is the
School Board who must consider
all elements of the budget to the
beat mteresta of the students, and
to the residents ofthe entire resi.
dential commnnity comprising
Dislrict2j9, Theffourd seta poli'
cy.

The tine and staff, meaning the
Superintendent, the teaching
staff, Supervisors, and all support
positions administer the School
Board's policy. The Superinteu-
dent, AdvisorSupervisors, and
teachers/information systems
persoanel um the experts in edn-
catioa, etc,. concerning them.
selvet with the best educational,
informational practices, und I
meanthisinthefutlestsense, lt it
Ilse educators who carey out the
poticyand alsoserveasexperls in
making recommendations oued-
ucational issues, concerning
themselves with the best ednea.
tional practices, selling forth all
of the available options to the
Board. and the Board then de-
cides on tIte most viable and best

option for the students, within a
realistic budgetdeeision. This in.
dudes the competer deparunenl,
finance deparlesent, and build.
ings/gronndx, alt part of the total
sceuario.

Perhaps you visit the class-
rooms in session, as a Board
Member, perhaps you doni Ob-
servation firsthand of what is
happening, is worth ita weight in
gold. If you do visit the class-
rooms in both schools os oeca-
aion,you are tobecommended. 1f
you don't,you should.

If the District 219 School
Board feels it ix getting ande-
served bad press, it is therespon-
tibility ofthe Dislrict2l9 School
Board to select and desigoate n
representative from amongst
your Own to respond honestly,
factually and responsibly.

One of the best decisions yam
made as a School Board in recent
weeks is yourseleetios of interim
Superinlendent Gaten Hosler. t
know Mr, Hosler well from Ilse
time he served the District as an
Administrator for a goodly nam.
ber ofyears. It was during a time
when my family ow children
attending the District 219 High
Schools, each through all 4 years
of their High School education.
Superintendent Hosler was al-
ways peopte-sensitive...xtadenls,
parents. teachers and advisors

-_. m. 'AL'J '

I

NICOLOSrS-
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (31 2) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

alike. He is a very professional
educator and administrasse, ex-
collent in every aspect ix both of
theserotes, Toonr family he was,
and is a professiOnal's profession-
aI,and heaiwayt will be.

We always felt at the time
when Dr. Gibbs retired that Dr.
Hoaler wax a natural and the best
choice for a successor 10 Dr.
Gibbs. t still feel that way lo this
very day. As a matter of record
and fact, Dr. Hosler was passed
overtwice fortheposition of Dis-
Irict 219 Superintendent of
Schools. The District 219 High
School Boards ofEducation bada
diamond io Ilteir midst in Dr.
Hotter, and apparently never
even realized it. Hopefully the
events that have transpired in re-
cent years and months have
taught this School Board a lesson
from the problems that have
evolved from poor judgments
and resulting decisions. Dr. Hos-
lerhas theexperience this District
needs now, fmm his past employ-
ment and excellent performance
for this District. I as a resident of
this district am both appreciative
and thankful to Dr. Hosler for
coming out ofrelirement to once
again give of his experience,
skills,knowtedgeand profession-
alism looareommnnity, Dr. Hos-
ter hm an impeccable reputation
ofbeingtopnotch in his field.

k i -rr.

Stan0iogiIifrn. Iffesiotot Gestor. Ska,kie-Íigrnfgwaand. Parola Ridgr-e-, Pfroüoea
flr'tteend-Cdiuttg Ptrtk. Gnt (flit-Lant Weine. Geeauiew-uen1onnnk

A school district is turmoil is a
sufficient enough catalyst to sel
n entire community into turmoil,

withdisasteous long range, if xot
indeed disastrousramifications. I
aso cerusia none of us want that to
happen, or continac ox a path
thatleads in that directjox.

Sol Levin
Nites, IL

Nelson C. Lovera
Marine l'fe. Nelson C. Lovera,

son ofCesar and Nuda Lovera of
MorIon Grove, recently returned
from a six-mouth Mediterranean
Sea and Indian Ocean deploy-
ment with 22nd Marine Ex
itionary Unit, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejenue, NC.

Lovera's ait was part of the
USS Guadalcanal Amphibious
Ready Group (Also), which
comprised part of USS America
JojatTask Group 93-2. The 1,800
Marines of the 22nd Marine Ex-
pedilioxnry Unit were embarked
among the ships of the three-ship
ARG.

The 1992 graduate of Nites
West High School of Skokie,
Joined the Marine Corps in Sep-
tember 1992.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967.6800
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Res schedules programs
on colorectal cancer

"Siralegiesfor Diagnosing and blood, usinga special tcstkit, he
Peeventing Colorectal Cancer said. }ree test kils will be given
wiIlbeIbetopicoffreeenmmunj outattheprogeazns.
ty education programs ne Recur- Advance registration is re-
rection Medical Center and Our quested. For more information
LadyoftheResurrmtion Medical and regiitration for the pengrams
Centerin April. Thepengramsare at either location, call (312) 792-
being offered in observance of 516t.
CancerControl Month.

The program will be held at Forest Hospital
-Resurrection Medical Center. administrator7435 West Tatcott Ave.. Chica-

go, on Wednesday, April 20, receives honorfromllamtnl2l(tnn, n47
Northbrook resident Mary

cancer. Community Education Founds-

highestrisk and methods to ding- for facititating commanications
nose and hetp prevent colorectal tnCl the program and tIse

preseas att three pmgrama. He Fighting Back: Communities
witt discuss who might be at Against Substance Abuse, and

Program at Resurrection. will jag on the advisory board for
Mcdicat Director of the Cancer Haaren was honored for sere-

cago. on Wednesday, Aprit 27, Interagency Cooperation" from

3 and4on theseveoth floor. dation ofTownship High School

oftheRcsurrection MediaI Cee- tems, recently received an award

from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Classroom the Community Edacation Fouit-

ter. 5645 West Addison SL Chi- for "Outstanding Commitment to

ference Center on the ground Hansen, associate adsninistsator

floor. ti will be held at Oar Lady ofestucationatForestHeakhSys-

Richard V. Smalley M.D., District2t4.

'Coloreclal eanceraffects men lion.
Theawaid was presented at aand women eqsatly and has mor-

breakfast honoring individuals,Iatity rate among cancer cases
bsaineaaes andorganizations forsccend only to tung cancer,' Dr.
their contributions lo the ajwe'ssSmalley said. 'Early detection
of free local community and so-cas be achieved in many individ-
cM service pesgiama that bavenata by testing stool samples for
served moretban 5IOOOpeople.the presence ofamati amontes of

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwat*ee

WE 7 AND Nues, Illinois 60i14
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES PHONE (708) 647-0570

whiprHeat
THE QUIET ONE

LENN,er t'

l.ennox' WbinperHeat"
isthequietest gas furnace
Weveever made.
Warrn comfort Outstanding
energy 99vings
Noticeably quiet perforniance.
Itjust doesntget any better!

. Quick Installation

n 20-Year Warranty Il
,LENNk'

fl

GS
HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

ÇIIoo/a & 74f;'
(FAMILY OWNED ANO OPERATED SINCE 19671

1749 Harding Road - Northfield
(708) 729-0114

Mended Hearts to
discuss nutrition
and stress

The Mended Henna Cardiac
Support Oroap of Evanaton/
Olenbeook Hospitals presents
Shiva Khelsa on 'Heart-Healthy
Nutrition and Sterns Reduction"
His exciting und controversial
presentation is made foratI cacti-
au patients who know the impur-
tance of eating properly and
avoidingatress.

Khalsa is President of CBB
Midwest,disuibutorsofvegetari-
unandhealthfoodpmducts. He is
also a teacherofYoga and Medi-
talion forover25 yearn.

The meeting will be held on
Thursday. April 21. at 7:30 p.m.
in the Doctors Dining Room.
Evanston Hospital. 2650 Ridge
Ave., Evanston. Refreshmeuts
willbeserved,

Caregivers
support group
to meet

SHARES, a suppure group for
personswhocarefornn elderly or
sickiadividual in theirhame. will
meet at 7p.m. Thnrsday, April
21. in the Anderson Pavilion of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751 W. Winonu.

Participants nie able to abaco
issues of concern with others in
the group ander the guidance of
teamed counselors from the hon-
pitalsstaff. The meetings are free
andallappmpristcperasnsain.
vited loattend.

For more information, contact
Scat Pastoral Care department,
878-8200. X 5365.

Voluñteérs
needed to help
terminally ill

The St. Francis of Evanston
Hospic Ptogram is seeking vol-
unteerstohelptermmnally Ulema-
munity residents and their fami-
lies.

Volnnteera visit with patients
at home to provide companion-
ship and help with writing letters,
reading, shopping and other ne-
livides. They also provide sup-
portby keeping in touch with pa-
tientsandfamilies.

A new session of volunteer
lrainingwiflbeginApnl 19.

Formare infonnation,call mc-
alyn Litho or Mary Roman at
(708)492-7114.

SCH to hold free
dental screenings

The Swedish Covenant Rospi-
Ial Dental Service is offering free
dental acreenings thorn 9 am. to
noononmurnday,Aprtl 28, in its
offices in Andeenon Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.

Theacreeningn areopento per-
asno of nIl ages. Appointments
are needed and may be made by
calling 878-8200, X5500.

'v1obiIityPIus Of IIIÎflOÍS5

Equipmenlfor lire Physically Challenged

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
i-800-251-6001

Child Abuse Prevention
Agency needs volunteers

April is National Abuse PEe- homes ham parents wider atacas
venlion Month. Decide tomake a and to facilitate paient and chil-
difference in the lives Of Chica- treno support groupa at noverai
go-area families by volunteering Chicago locations. Group facili-
for Pareutal Stress Services, the coors requite sorne ariditionai
program Component of Child trajning, .

Abuse Prevention Servicea.The Volentmes will be lrúined in
registration deadline in Apnl 22 the cycleof child abuse, parent-
fora two-part lrainmg class to be ing issues, listening and problem
hold on May 7 and 14. CaliLaura solving skills: Rittn- i.
at(312)427-l161.fordetailn. t,t,Ä t1,i,i ,, lrefwJ but tiotre-

Volunteers are needed to ati- quired.
swer holline calls from thee

Arthritis topic of:
SCH lectúre .

gróup to meet
"Heart Talk,' a support gioup share the thoughts, feelings and

for heart patients, their spouses experiences resulting from the
and friends will meetat7:15p.m. emotional impact of henal dis-
on Monday, April 18. at the OuI- ease. Educational input and lead-
ter LifeCenter. 5157 N. Francia- crahip will be provided by staff
co,Thegroup is sponsoredby the atdlledincardiologyandconno,l.
Cardiac Rehabilitation depart- ing. -
ment of Swedish Covenant ¡los- Themeetings nrefreeandopen
pilai. to ali hearepasients. For more in-
. The purpose of 'Heart Talk;" formation, contact Debo;al
which meets the third Monday of Drewke in the Cactim Rehabili
each month is to help heart pa tattoo department al (312) 989
tientsbygivingthnm andthose 3804. ''
close to them the opportunity to

Voluhteér openings
available at SCH

The Volunteer department of slatis including working mi flurs-
Swedish Covenant Hospital. iogunits.inclezicalasnignnients,
5l45N.California,woaldliketo tite gift shop and coffee shop.
help fsgbtshe winterdoldnims by llnifoemn are provided as well as
offering a variety of interesting acoaetesymeal and free paeking.
opportunities for volunteer ser- For additional information.
vice. call foranappointmentwithMar-

The hospital baa volantees 01)91 Corlean. Volunteer coordi-
openingstolltmany intereenand nator.at878-8200,exL5273.

Diet for cancer patients
to b discüssed .

'Diet/Nutrition fer the Cancer 2751 W.WinOna. -
Patient' willbecxplalnedbyGaj Themeetlngoare fuie andopen
Paskiud, registered dieticinII, at to ail cancer patienta and their
the nest meeting of the Swedish families, whether or not patienta
Covenant Hospital Cancer Sup- at Swedish Covenant hospital.
port Group at 7 pin. on Wednea- For more infonnadon, call group
day, April 20, in the English moderntorSharonEymanat878-
Room oftheAnde,aon Pavilion, 8200,X5284.

Holy Family to participate
in Nues health fair

Holy Family will participam tage ofNiles, Saturday. April 16
in a "Spring Into Health' family at Notre Daine High School fee
health fair sponsored by the Vil- Boys in Park Ridge,

The health fair in open from 9
am. to t p.m. Screenings pro-
vidai by Holy Family include
foot, pediatric dental, hearing.
smelling, glucose ami much
more, The health fair is free and
open to the community.

Richard D. Estey
Navy Seaman Recruit Richard

D. Estay, a 1993 gradanle ofNo-
tre Dame High School for Boys
of Nitos, recently completad ba-
sic training at Recruit Training
Command, GreatLakes. Ill.

Rejoined theNavy in October
1993.

Program to answer questions st. Francis B oodabout Alzhejmer's Bank accreditation
The Chicago Area CIrpter of

the Mobeime?s&nj0 will
preaentafreeedncation program,
entitled In lt Alzheimer'a7 Tues-
day, April 19 from noon until 2
p.m. atllteChicagoCultj Cnn-
terTlmeatre 77-E Randolph, Chi-
cago. --- ---

Thu free and open program
will feature a panel consisting of
caregivers, health care experta
and officials from the Chicago
Area Chapter of the Alaheimer's
Association. -

The program-wiil address The
Ten Warning Signs of Alzhei-
mer's Disease, signs such as re-
cent memory loam that affecta job
performance; difficulty perform-
lag familiar matita, disorientation
of time and place; poor or de-
cecasedjudgmentand changes is
personality. -

Álzheimer'a tarase in a tenni-
nal,. progressive, degenerative
disèOse that attacks the brain and
results in impaired thinking,
memory and behavior. Approxi-
malely 4 million Americans aie

afflicted inclading 100,000 in
Chicagoland. Alzhnimcr'a lacase
Is the lourds leading cause of
deathamongadulmoin the U.S.

Since Alzheiiner'n disease uf-
feels alt ages, including patients,
adutt caregivers and second gen-
eration family members, the pro-
gram will include panelists able
to address concerns of all age
gronps

The Chicago Area Chapter of
the Alzheimcr'a Association pro-
vides programs and services for
patients and families throughout
Cook, DoPage, Kane and Lake
connties and offers tamices in-
clnding a 24-hour Helpline, 47
Family Seppor Droops, the Air-
hnimcr'sFamily Care Center, res-
pite financial amistasen for fami.
ty members and an education and
referent network,

For more information contact
The Chicago Arca Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association, (708)
933-2413 from 9a.m. to 5 p.m. or
(708)933-l000after5p.m.

Rush North Shore
begins angioplasty

Rush North Shore Medical sutton of that goal took place in
Center has opened a second Car- 1989 when candan cattseteriza-
diacCadieterizationLab in which tins was introdscesl at the hoxpi.
coronary angioplasty will be par- tat. tu the last fiscal year, almost
formed. The new tab opened on tIilocardiac catheterizations were
March21. preformed. Open heart surgery

lnaagioplasty. more technical- aervicea were begun in Scptcm-
ly knowmtga Pçrcnmaneous Trans- ber 1993 andre the direction of a
lumfl9ql Coronary9 Aaigoptasty world ctax teamof cardsovascu-
(PtXA), u thin, flexible tithe with lar/thorlrcic- amgeons. Thomar
abaltoon at the tip is inserted into Murphy, MD, directorofthe pro-

gram; Marshall 001dm, MD, and
Ali Shariatzadeh, MD.

Open heart anrgery provides
emergency back np for coronary
angioplasty. Since the introduc-
don of open heart surgery, the
samhcrofcaediac catheterization
procedureshasheen increasing.

an artery blocked with plaque.
The balloon is inflated to com-
presa the plaque against the artery
wall. This widens tIse passage-
way, relieving symploths of coro-
nary artery disease by improving
blood flow to the heart.

Angiôplasty is an intervention-
al procedure. John Phelan MD,
cardiologist, has been named
mrdicatdirectorofinterventionat
cardiology.

Rush North Shore has planned
aconsprehensivearray ofcardiol- -
ogy services for several years.
The rust step toward imptemen.

Ifyou think
You've got problems,
these FREE seminars
will be helpful to you.

Aprl j94 -

PANIC AND ANXIETY ATtACKS
ARE YOU HELD HOSTAGE?

- i p.m.- 8:30 p.m. -

April 22, 1994
ENHANCING FAMILY LIFE -

- SURVIVING THE ROUGH SPOTS
-

7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Whun it comes to understanding ourselves botter, we all have something to learn.
There are problems we'd like to work out, but need help knowing how. Changes
we'd like to make, but can't.

That's why Forest Hospital's Division of Community Survices is offering another
series of FREE presentations . . . in your communities . . . about these issues.
They're convenient, they're informative, they're important.

Availability is limited and by reservation, so register early.

Call (708) 635-41 00, ext. 224 or 225 for further details.

Foreat Hospital -

COMMUNITY SERVICES-- 708/635-4100 Ext. 221
555 Wilton Loo . Dr, PIal,,,, IL

Keet-ritI

renewal
St. Francia Hospital has been

granted renewal of accreditation
by the American Association of
Blood Banks (AABB), according
to Karen A. Miller, M.D., Chair- -

man ofthe Department of Pathol-
ogy and Medical Director of the
hospital's Blood Bunk.-

Accreditation foltowaun mien.
sive on-site inspection by the-As.
Sociation and establishes- that
medical, technical and adminis-
tratler performance meets or ex-
ceedsAABil standards.

'The AABB'a inspection and
accreditation procedures are vol.
untar)I," Dr. Miller explained.
"SL Francishas songhtAAaaac-
creditation because this program
assists facilities around the ceun-
try inachievingescellence,"

Forest Hospital
schedules
seminars

Anxiety disorders and family
retationshipa will he the focus of
two free seminars presented -by
Forest Hospital during April as
part of the hospital's continuing
Community education program.

'Panic and Anxiety: Are You
Held Hostage?' will be the focus
on Friday, April 15, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Panic and anxiety dia-
orders ara a serious, everyday
caneces for thoesanils of people
who expericace nach debilitating
symptoms as sweaty palms, mc-
Ing hcarLbeat and feelings of im.
pcxdixgdoom. - -

Presented by Apollo Solecki,
I M.D., this progra'n.iedlpiovide,
ixforrnation about the disorders
and mcthodsofrreasinent.

On Friday, April 22, Surette
Rash, Psy. D., will discuss "En-
hancing Family Life: Surviving
the Roagh Spots." Also sched-
ulcdfrom7to8:30 p.m.,thispro-
gram wilt examine waya to im-
prava communication amid

negotiation skills for a stronger
family network.

Both programs will tse held at
the hospital, 555 Wilson Laxe,
Des Plaines, Because of limited
sealiag, registration is requested.
Torcgislerorforfarther informa-
ties, cell (708) 635-4100, ext.
224 er 225.
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Loveilton hosts free
depression screening -

A confidential, free depression
acrrruing wilt he held at Lovell-
ton Academy, 600 Villa St., Elgmn
on Monday, April 1g from 6 sa
8:30p.m.

The screening will include a
brief overview of depression mid
qaestion and answer period, as
well as an anonymous, written
evaluation of depression symp-
tems and confidential screening
interview with apsychologial.

Depression is a whole.body,
medical illness that affects an ea-

Management skills for
care givers

A Caring for Aging Parents
DiscussiomSapport Group, spun-
suret by the Women's Health
Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center, will present
Coping and Curing: Manage-
ment Skills for Cure Givers, on
Tuesday, April 19 al 7:3!) p.m. in
the medical center's Sharfstein
Academic Center,

Speakers Linda Gaibel,
M.S.W,, LC.S,W,, chairperson,
Department of Gerontology,
Montay College in Chicago, and
Karry Peck, J.D.,Elder Law Spa-
cialist, will discuss balancing

timated 15 million Americans a
year. Though it's ose ofthe moat
common and saccessfnity meats.
hie mentit illnesses, the majority
of those who suffer from depres-
sion dox'taeek treatment.

The symptoms of depression
frequently are not recognized,
blamed on personal weakness, or
aodisabling that they preveutgo-
ing for help,

To register for the free dnpres-
sian screening, call (708) 695-
0077.

many different demands of care-
giving, how to identify the prob-
tema and whereto find helpful re-
Souces, specific managment
skills to help care givers handle
and redare aIreas, and coping
wills the legal issues ofaging, ix-
eluding wilts, power of attorney,
estatrplannixg and guardianship.

Theprogeam is free of charge.
Reservations are necessary, For
more infotmation and to make an
appointsnrxl, call the Rush North
Shore Referent Line at (708) 933-
6000.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER-

&ASSOCIATES
-(312) 922-6688 - -

-(708) 674-5040
NO FEE UNLESS WIN

LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN
SOCIAl. SECURITY DISABILiTY tAW

OFFICffS INLOOP4NO SKOKIE

- KOHLER.

Sioóòf
-- Featuring Chicago's Mosf Comp efe and Lavish

Decorator Kitchen & Bath Gallery

34-7600
2293 Milwaukee Ave, Chicago

EMinutes off The Expressway . Free
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Auxiliary spring luncheon
celebrates 35th anniversary

Olenview United Methodist
women will present their annual
Top of the Heap rummage sale

on Saturday, April 23. from 8
am. 102p.m. atülenview United
Methodist Church. 727 Harlem
Ave.,Glenview.

The Marillac Mothers Club
will bold ils annual Mother/
Daughter Luncheon and Fashion
Show this Saturday, April 16.
This years luncheon is called
"Celebroas le Printemps" and
will be held at the Hotel Souitel in
Rosemont.

This traditional event begins
with a social hoar at 11:30 am.,
followed by a sit-down luncheon

Come celebrate HolyFamiIyHospita(Auxilla,ys351h anniver-
tat theirAnnual Sprin9 Luncheon Saturday, April23 alAva-

Ion Banquets, 1905E. Hig9inskd., Elk Grove.
Order tickets for this event by calling the Auxiliary office at

(708) 297-1800, eXt. I 165. Tickets are $2750; proceeds from
the luncheon will benefit Holy Family Hospital.

Holy Family Auxiilasy luncheon committee members, (pic.
turedfrom leftioright) are EleanorZaleoki, Wheeling; Ma,y Ron-
denet, Glenview; Irene Dowd, Arilngton Heights; Vetta Welch,
Mount Prospect; Delores GolFe, Mount Prospect; Eleanor Hoi-
singer, Park Ridge; Lililan Silva, Mount Prospect; not pictured:
Rosemary Essen.

Glenview church
announces rummage sale

Refreshments will be avails-
hie.

Proceeds of this sale benefit
Wesley day care center of Glen-
view and various other mission
projects. Call the church at 729-
1015, for further information.

Mothersand
Daughters dine

and fashion show. Stndenls from
MedUse and Loyola Academy
will model fashions from Hit or
Miss (Dm Flames), Margies
(Morton Grove), Seuo Formal-
wear (Nibs), and The Men and
RoysFlace (ParkRidee.

Ail Mariilac ntudel and their
mothers, as well as incoming sIn-
dents,are inviledto the luncheon.

919- WERE YOUR DISCOUNT
- CRAFYSTORE -

ALL SUPPLIES
. are at

30% Suggested
Below

Retail Price

Bring ¡n ThIs Ad
and,G.p..AddtìonaI

1 o
Your Purchase

FIBRE CRAFT OUTLET
6310 W. Touhy, N lles

(708) 647-1144 vISA/1c
Hours: M-F 9-5; SAT 10-3

Located ext to Leaning Tower YMCA

r
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Woman's Club
Spring Luncheon,
Fashion Show

::7

KuthyOMally
Kathy O'Mally, WGN radio

personality and Chicago Tribune
columnist, will be the master of
ceremonies for the upcoming
Women's Club of Nitos annual
Spring Luncheon and Fashion
show.

The Women's Club of Nues
annual Spring Luncheon and
Fashion Show will be held Salm-
day, April 30 at the Chateau Rile,
9100 N. Milwaukee Ave. Tickets
are$18 each and may be obtained
from Chairwoman Elaine Heinen
by calling 966-9884.

All profits from the evenl will
go toward fulfilling the special
wishes of Rainbow Kids, those
children battling cancerand other
life-threatening diseases.

Spring Boutique
and Resale
scheduled

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove,will hold ils annu-
al Spring Boutique andResule on
Sunday, April24,from9 am. to5
p.m.. and Monday,April25, from
9 am. to4 p.m.

items available include baby
clothes, glassware, toys, games,
rugs, shoes, furniture, household
appliances, new and old jewelry,
antiques, lamps, radios, TVu,
clean adult clothing on hangers,
hooks, records, bikes, dishes, sil-
verware, linens, piclures, mir-
rors,bric-a-brac,elc.

Everyoneis welcome.

Senior luncheon
set at Edison
Park Lutheran

The zegular monthly meeting
ofSenior Fellowship will be held
at noon on Thursday, April 21 at
the church at 6626 N. Oliphant,
Chicago. There will be a catered
lunch, compliments of the MJ.
Suerth Funeral Home. Reserva-
lionsarerequired.

Call the church office at (312)
631.9t3lbyApril 14.

Following the luncheon, Dick
and Ruth Pence will give a slide
presentation oftheirtriptolsrnel.

t 'I. sI..

?/ere

COUPON

Registration is now being talc-
en for summer day cump pro.
grams at the Mayer Kaplan Jew-
ish Community Center (3CC),
5050 W. Church SL, Skokir. The
comprehensive programming in-
eludes camping for kids from age
16 months through 10th graders.
The full summer program runs

- from June 20 through August l2.
Separate sessions are offered
from June20 through icily 15 and
frmJuly l8throughAugustl2.

Early childhood camp pro
grams include "Mom and Tot
Camp" for 16 lo 30-month-olds
and "First Timer's Cump for
2 1/2 to 3-year-olds. Each meets
twice weekly for u half day.
Camp KTon Ton." for three-

year-olds through Kindergarten-
ors, has three and five day op-
Lions. All these cnmpsoffer a va-
ricty of age-appropriate
activities, including arts and
crafts, drama, outdoor adventures
and nature study.

Fourchildren'ncamp programs
meet for five full days each.
"Camp Cliavcrim, for kinder-
gartcncrs through fourth graders,
includes a variety of sporting ac-
tivilies, arlsand crafts, field trips,
weekly cookouts and instruction-
al swim fose times weekly.

Third through seventh graders
can attend SportsCamp, which

Edison Park
to hoi

Editou Rk Lutheran Church,
at 6626 N. Oliphunt, Chicago,
will hosi its annual attic treasures
sale on April 15 and 16. from 9
am. to3 p.m.

Donations of household items
arebeing accepted (no clothing or
shoes). Items may be left inside
the back (alley) entrance to Ike
church. lt may be necessary to

Early Childhood
Center announces
summer camp

Theflarly Childhood Center of
NorthwestSuburbanjewishCon-
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove. amronnces its Sum-
merCasnpForPre-Schooleor

The rump will meet for eight
weeks of fun, three dayn per
week, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursdays, June 14 lo August 4,
lo am. to 2 p.m. A lunch piltiod
is included.

Children bring a dairy lunch.
Camp supplies drink and treat.
Secure playground including
sand and water ptay, air-
conditioned classrooms. Teach-
ersaeeexperiencedandwelt qual-
ified.

Tuition fee is $400 with a $5
non-member registration fee. A
non-refundable deposit of $100
is required at the time of registra-
lion. The balance is due before
the first day of class, June 14.
Camp orientation is Monday,
June 83.

For further information or to
register, contact Mes. Peeper, Di-
rector, (708)965-0901.

I/air $OO OFF
I 1IIaDDens .

Any Service
with Coupon I

(EXCEPT tOda Cutu) I

(Tuesday & Wednesday ONLY) I

HARRIET 7520 NORTH HARLEM AVE. I

FROM DOWN (HARLEM AND MILWAUKEE) I

THE STREET CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631 I

Is HERE! (312) 774.1778

Jcc offers camps
for kids

and provide a letter of recommen-
dation.

There are also Pee- and Post-
Camp programs available from
June 13 threugh June 17 and Au-
gust 15 through August 19. and a
one-week Summer Basketball
Camp, for third through seventh
graders, theweekofAugunt 15.

Campers bring theirown dairy
lunchand drinkeachday. Snacks
with drinks are provided by the
camp. For the convenience of
parents, early drop off and late
pick up activity programs are
availabteatanadditional cost.

For more information about
any of the camp programs, con-
tact Debbie Meli, Director of
Campingat(708) 675-2200,
featurendaily swimmingin an in-
doorpoot, plana variety of sports
activities including soccer, base-
ball,busketball, tennis, volleyball
andracquetbalL

Adventures throughout the
Northern suburbs, including vol-
nnteer projects, are planned for
fifth through ninth graders at-
tending "Campon theGo."

Kids in ninth through tends
grades who are interested in
working with youngchildren, can
auend Counselor in Training
Camp. Parricipantsmustbeinter-
viewed by a camp director and

Lutheran
d sale
ring the doorbell at the ground
level entrance on Oliphant in or-
derto.gainaccesd.tothebuitding.

.- Church office hours are 8 am.
ta 4:30 p.m. You may also phone
ahead at (312) 63t-9t3lto have
someone waiting for you at the
hack entrance.

Greek Pastry Shop
presents bake sale

The SL Haralanshos Philopto.
ecos Society of the Greek Orliso-
don Church of Nues, presents ils
annual Spring Bake Sale, on
Thursday and Friday, April 21
and 22 from 9 am. to 8 p.m.. in
the Community Ceuter. 7373
Caldwell Ave.,Niies.

The "Greek Pastry Shop" will
feature delicious, home-made
Greek pastries such as baklava,
thples, koulouralcia and galul66-
boureko, also the Traditional
Tsoureki bread. A light lunch
will also be available and served
ou both days.

Admission is free and there is
abundant parking. For more in-
formation, call theChurch office,
(708) 647-8880.

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

Wednesday, April6
7p.m.

DebbieTempsLtd. 68-30
lstNutl. Bank ofNiles 66-32
Andy Beierwaltes
StateFarmlns. 60-38
CandlelightJewelers 53-45
WindjammerTravel 45-53
Classic Bowl 39-60
SkajaTeerace 35-63
ThomasDeozdz, D.O.S. 27-71

HIGH SERIES
MickieHendricks 556
treseSkaja 513

H1GH GAMES
Carni Oetringer 206
MickieHendricks 195
LisaVanco 19t
ChrisSkaja 191

slrEtt$Jls1j9 si:
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st. Isaac's fashion show,
luncheon set

. r.
4:'- -

... -

Picfured are Helen Zil'ko, Co-Chairperson, Bemy Zirko, Pta-
sidnetof$t, Isaac's Womenh Club (Nilea), andJule Tomaazkle-
IItVZ. Co-ChaJ,paruon(L ti, R)addingthe finiahing touches tollte
FuahionShowjLunçjteonatje Westin O'Hare onApffl23. Chah
prizes wi/lb. rafI'ledandpromises tobe a fun'filledaftemoon for
our W,eautles of Spring. Tickets are $25. Call Helen at 955-
3522, fortickCt informalion.

ORT Chapter offers
special presentation

The Washington Courte Chap-
ter of Women'n Mneriewi ORT
will hold au open meeting Tues-
day. April 19, at noon, at Maine
Township Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.
A mini-lunch will be served after
which a special program will be
presented by Marcy NoviL Enti-
lied "Sitlin AtfleGrown-UpTa-
bin," this presentation takes a
whimuical look at the "Mythcon-
replions" of growing older.

Program Chairperson, Shirley

,-Ha'nrnond-Ta,tkowski.

Welcome Babies
Michael Henry Piontek
Michael Henry Piontek wan

ham on March 22, 1994 at Lu-
theranGenerul Hospital toRobeet
andJaclynPiontek,

Grandmother in Janice Sinklcx
of Mt. Prospect. Grandfather is
Henry Piontekof Niles.

Allison Amber Stankowlcz

A girl, Allison Amber SIan-
kowicz, weighing 8 lbs., 13-3(4
oc, wan bons on March 18 to
Mary and Many.Slankowicz of
Nues. Sister is Samanlha, age 2.

Grandparents are MartiuJ. und
Kathleen Slankowice, of Niles.
audAnn Daly,ofNiles,

Alexa Marie Mundzic
A girl, Alean Marie Mundzic,

weighing 9 lbs. 4-112 os, was
born on March 14 lo Bob and
DonnaMundztt,ofNiles. Baby's
brother is. 1-112 year old Za-
chary.

GraudparentsareLcsand Doe-
us Hagan of Glenview and ZUm
and Vera Mundzic of Buffalo
Grove.

Plastic surgery
consultation
offered '-

A free consultation with plan-
tic surgeon Dr. Elias G. GUras is
being sponsored by Swedish
CovenantHospital from 9 a.m. to
noon on Friday, April 22, in the
Family Practice Center. 2751 W.
Winona.

Find out ifyou are n good can-
didate for esther cosmetic or re
conulnsctive surgery. Is there
something about your appear-
unce you always have wanted to
change, or have you eswrienced
burns, cuts or surgeries that have
caused disfigurement. Cosmetic
arrecnnstructivesurgerycan cor-
rect manyof these situations.

Appointments are needed for
this free screening, and may be
made by calling (312) 878-8200,
X5l07.

Rummage sale
being sponsored

A rummage sale sponsored by
the Women of Central United
Methodist Church in Skokie will
be held on Friday, April 22 from
7:30 am. to 8 p.m. and Saturday,
April23from 9a.m. to noon,

The sale will be held at 8237
Kenton Ave., Skokie (3 bIncha
North nf Ouklon St., 4 bIncha
EastotSkokfeBlvd.(Cicezo);en-
trancronJamesDeiveside, Van-
ous items will be offered, melad-
ing gond quality used clothing
andhouseholditems.

Edgebrook Lutheran
Church plans
luncheon

lldgebrook Lutheran Church
will hold "Magical Spring'
luncheon and fashion show on
April 23, ut Rosewood Restau-
ranI, inRosemont.

A raffle will be held and cock-
tails wilt be served at Il am.,
with luncheon at 12:30p.m. Tick-
cts are $22 for adults and $10 for
children.

For more information, cali
(312t763-2123, ...::..__ .,

Mitnick. invites mature women
in the community lo come to this
delightful program, and bring
ulengafriutsdorneighbor,

Washington CourteChapter in
a feieudly group that supports the
program of Women's American
ORT, un organization that has
800 schools and projects in 52
countries,

A nominal donation of $3.50 is
required to cover the cent of the
mini-luncheon and program,

Mr. and Mia. Joseph Tatkowski of Niles are pleaaed io an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter Jeanette Cecylia to
RichardHammondofDesPlaines. The ceremony will take place
atSI. John Brebeuf Church in Nuca.

Woman's Club of Nues
to hear choir

The last meeting of the club Pumented.
year of Ihn Woman's Club of SpecIal music for the evening
Niles will be held on Thursday. will he presented by the Field
Apnl 21, at 7:30 p.m. at thu Tri- School Choir. The hostesses for
dentCenter, 8060 W. Oakton SL. theevening will beJoan Conner,
inNileu, Angela Giannone. Jean Ogren,

Officers for the next club year und CacciliuUeban.
will be cIrcled, There will be Ml atu women are invited to
gatees and TIP. awards will be jointheclubmeetings.

. Panel to discuss high
school sexual harassment
The North Suburban Branch safe? Panel will discuss the vari-

American Association ofUniver- ans phases of this topic based on
sity Women April meeting will "Hostile Hallways, a study on
be held on Thursday, April 21, Sexual Harassment" done by the
7:30 p.m. st Trinity Lutheran National AAUW.
Church, 675 Algonquin Rd., Des For mote informalioa, call To-
Plaines. kikofitnineat (708)255-7545.

'Are your high tiehoóLhallwayh. .

. . THEBUGLa,ThURals sieri 14. It PACEIS

Wo

Knights of Columbus to
hold Family Night

Ge Wednesday Aprii 20, St. tuve giving a presentation tided
John Brebeuf Church Knights of 'TiilHeipAnives.'
Columbun Council 4338 Invites This program includes a video
sil brother Knighls and members on recognizing emergencies and
of the community Io the annual many action steps,plusa demon-
FumilyNight, staetingat8p.m. at stration on many life saving tech-
Flanagan Hall. niques. Everyone attending will

. This yearn theme will empha. receive u free take-home booklet
sise family safety and features an on safetyproduren.
American Red Cross representa-

Career options in
early childhood

Those who are considering a
Cureerin child care orearly child-
hood education can exploit their
optionn in this growing, diverse
fleldwith summerciasnea offered
at Oalclon Community College.
Classes run for eight weeks June
6 through July 28, and registra-
tioaisaowinprogrcas.

Career avenues available in
this dynamic field include in-
homeandcenter-baaed careuerv-
ing infants, toddlers, preschool-
ers and school-aged children.
These coarsen are also valuable
for individuals seeking personal
and professional enrichment.
Day and evening clames are
available at Oakton's Den Plaines
campus, 1600 E. GolfRoad, and
Ray Haristein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

The program's introductory
' coarse Child Growth and Devel- en, a variety fo summer creditopment (BCE 102) provides an classes are avamable, For moteoverview of the physical, social,

inforsnation,conIacttheRegsua.emotional and cogmtsve (intel- ion and Records Office ut (708)tectual) aspects ofhuman growth 635-t700 (D Plaines) or (708)and developmnt from concep- 635-1406 (Skokie).
tian to adolescence. The clans

meets on Thesdays and Thurs-
days (tom 8 to tham. at the
Des Plaines campus or Mondays
and Weduesdays from 6:30 to
9:20 pm, at the Ray Haxtstein
Campus.

HistoryandPhilosophyof Ear-
ly Childhood Education (ECE
105)prenentsllsehistoricaldevel
opmunt and social philosophies
of early childhood education.
Field experiencm am included
for observation and comparison
ofvariounphilosophien of educa-
tine. The clam meets on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from 6 to
8:50p.m. utthe DesPlumen cam-
pus.

For more information contact
Peg Callaghan Oesterlln, chair-
person, Early Childhood Educa-
tion,at(708) 635-t844.

tnaddition to the above class-

E Lt/toso LLODRO LLSDF1O LL5000 LLSDRO LLADRO

ze

SALE SALE SALE
up to 25% OFF Retail Items

LLADRO HUMMEL
SWAROVSKI CRYSTAL

(WE SELL AT DISCOUNT . WHY PAY MORE?)

KUMMEL KORNER Mnn. ihni Sat. in an. . n pm
E82 N. Milw.uhnn Sunday nnnn - S pis,

Wh.nling,It. manu 708-215-2908

o
C
G

z
CHUMMEL IIUMIV1EL HUMMEL HUMMEI HUMMEL HUMMEL

G

FAUST

-

BEAUTY SALON A HEALTH CLU S UNDER ONE ROOF
5835 O,mpstp , SI 0050n 5,00,. 708)907-0420 o, 708j907.002I

. European Permanent WavIng

. European Hair Color
a Hair ShapIng
cHair Styling
I Skin Cur.
aMake-up

Our Health Club
for Women Only

Reg. $250

leAnt CONsuLTiNG ntnuice
AVAILAnLE

FINO vous uosî FLATTERING
HAIR COLOR C STYLE.

CALL FAUST

etwEnilopEAN TECHNOLOGy
Far Faninrund Risi., Pin,,. a Cain,..

. Manicure

. Pedicure
n Mansage. Paclain
n Budy Wasleg

Featuring:
etaesclseprogama
ClIsar
alnfnmlngptel
alteas, Bath

:unie Reg. $75 Now $60
Eqtlpmeol NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

aïraneifreadmill with 2 Face Tannera each.

ap)UfeCphs
Visits $50 20 Visits $85

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

.l of ITALY
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OaktOn's Piano
Ensemble to perform

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT ON AIRLINE TICKETS

The Piano Ensemble is a studenfpedorming9roup at Oakton
CommunityCollege inOesPlaines. Foundedin 1980 and direct-
ed by Music Professor Glenna Sprague (second from left), its
members are (Flor): MarkJohnson, ofPark Ridge, fris Stat/and,
of Glencoe; Garfield Sailman, of LIes Plaines; Beatriz Levi, of
Skokie;andRoberta Rubinson, of Skokie.

Who has 40 fingers and 10
thumbs? The five members of
the nationally acclaimed Piano
Ensemble atOakton Communi-
ty College. Ensemble members
replicate symphonic music us-
ng the many sounds produced

on the piano.
The Piano Ensemble wit per-

forni one concert at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, April 23, and a sec-
ond concert at 3 p.m. on San-
day, April 24, in the Performing
Arts Center at Oakton's Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
ltd. The concerts feature classi-
cal, jazz, popular and ragtime
masic by Bach, Mozart, Schu-
bert, Bizet, Dello Joio and GoEs-
chalk.

The Piano Ensemble has ser-

formed throughout the UÑted
States, including concerts at the
Music Teacher's National Asso-
dation National Convention in
Spokane, Washington, and at
the Chicago Civic Opera House.

Aurons dancers
to take the stage

Nues North High School's
Aurons Dance Company will
perform its annual show at 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday, April
22 and 23 in the school's audi-
torium at 9800 Lawter Ave.,
Skokie. Tickets are $5 and may
be purchased at the door. A tree
senior citizen performance will
be staged at I p.m. Thursday,
April21.

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.
9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

SPRING & SUI*VIMER SPECIALS!
Call 708-298-0550

LAS VEGAS - 2 NIGHTS - $259.00
TAMPA - 2 NIGHTS -$179.00
CRUISE - 3 NIGHTS - $489.00

t7te 3ig amd 8a eomes 9ack to the fYvy

14.

4,

A
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IVYAPARTMENTS
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200 - 500
Fnduy- April22

$2 Admtsswn
Cull (312)248-9300

for r050rvOtIons.t '#Live 3O's&4OBund

R Free lrunsportulion
8 Free Refreshmenls

i(o_ *DoorPrizes

- )
* Casino &Ganses

11-is Mi'iii&iAL

FulLeRTON Ai 50u1i-irooî - ru LINCOLN PARK

Commissioñer
Majewski
honored

Commissioner Gloria Atitto
Majnwski, of the Metropotitan
Water Rnclosuation District 0f
GreaterChicago, witt kv honored
on Wcdncsdayevesisg,Apnil 20.

The reception for Commis-
siosnr Majewski wilt be held ut
Ihn Como Ion, located at 546 N.
Milwaukee Ave., in Chicago,
from 5:30 Ls 7:30p.m.

Commissioner Majcwski was
liess elected a Commissioner in
t984, re-etncted in t986, und
again in t992. She has served as
Chairman of the Finance Corn-
mittee,and s cumentty Chairman
of various othercommittecs,

Commissioner Mujewski is u
resident of the north west sub-
wbs.

Oaktons series
feastures artists
of words

As part ut the Who is Chica-
go? serien on the arts in Chica-
go, Alfred Glasser, an artist of
words, shares his eopertise on
Monday, April 18 at I p.m. at
Oakton Community College's
Ray Hartutein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Glasser speaks about his
years behind the scenes at the
Lyric Opera and the many ce-
lebrities he has met und en-
joyed. As director of education
and uditnr of publications for the
Lyric Opera, his well-attended
series of Season previews are
presented each fall at Loup Col-
lege and the Chicago Public Li-
brary.

Other Chicago artists partici-
pating in the Who is Chicago?
spring serien include the follow-
lug: Wen Bleed, ars eminent
brosdcsst joarnulist, WGN Ra-
dio, April 25; Suzanne Plunkett,
theater enpert, May 2; Rabbi Ei-
tan Weiner-Kaplow, calligra.
pher, May 9; and Sylvia Brown,
actress, May i 8.

The Who is Chicago? series,
which runs for sis weeks, is
sponsored by Oakton's Emeri-
tus Program for Older Adults. lt
brings Chicago artists to cam-
pus to informally speak about
their enperiences in the arts.
Each presentation is followed
by a question-and-answer neu-
alan. All presentations are held
at the Ray Hartstein Campus
from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

The fee for individual presse-
tations is $5. For more informa-
tion call (708)635-1414.

Harlem Irving to host
Astronomy Day '94

The Chicago Astronomical inlcude: how to build your own
Society will celebrate the na- telescope from the ground up,
tinn'sfwenty-firstannuulAstron- P.C. processing of voyager im-
nmy Day with display and live ages, astro'videography and
demonstrations atthe Harlem r- computer applications, different
ving Plaza on Saturday, April 16 telescope styles and configura-
from lOa.m.fhrough8p.m.The tians, and also scale model eu-
center is located dt Harlem hibits that document the history
Ave., Irving Park Rd. and Forest and development of ourmodern
Preserve Dr. aerospace age.

Visitors can meet and ask For further details on the Chi-
questions of uutronomers from cago Astronomical Society and
the Chicago Astronomical Soci- Astronomy Dep 'g4, ca/I (312)
ely regarding virtually any an- 725-5618 to hear a recorded
pect of astronomy. Live dis- mnsnage, or call Harlem Irving
playa and demonstrations Plazaat(312)625-3036,

Jcc goes to Disney World:
A trip to Disney World and a prior to the May 15 registration

cruise aboard Premiere C/ulse deadline.
Lines, from August 14 through The alI.inclunive vacation
21 , will be the topic of two infor- package will feature four nights
mation sessions at the North- at the Yacht andBeach Club in
west Suburban Jewish Comms- Disney World and three nights
nity Center (JCC), 1250 aboard the Big RedBoat. Many
Radcliffe Rd., Buffalo Grove. activities are planned for the en
The cessions are being held on tire family, while others are tsr-
Wednesday, April 20, st 9:30 geted specifically forkidn.
am. und Tuesday, April 26, at For mure details about the in-
7:30 p.m., to provide prospec. formation sessions, contact Re-
tive travelers with trip details nee Kirshnerat (708)392-7411.

Sundays at Seven
concert series

The Music Center st the Spohr, Saturn by Alan Hovha-
North Shore and Northern Trust ness, and 3 Songs of Innocence
Bank in Winnetha present the torSoprano, Clarinetand Piano
concert series Sundays at Say- by Arnold Cooke.
en at 7 p.m. on Sunday. April 17 Admission to the concertis $8
in the Concert Room at The Mu- for adults; $3 fär sniorpitizens.
sic Center of. the North Shore, und students. All stsdentbdsr,
300 Green Bay Rd., Winnetka. rently enrolled ut The Music

An evening of vocal music Center are udmitted free of .
with Soprano Susan Charles, charge. For more information or
assisted by Stanley Davis, Clari- to order tickets by phone using'
net und Elaine Felder, Piano, ' Vina or MasterCard, call The
The program includes 6 '0er-

. Music Centerofttie North Shore
man Songs for Voice, Clarinet at(708)446-3822.
and Piano, Op. 103 by Ludwig

Pheasant Run Theatre
announces auditions

Pheasant Run Theatre an
nounees auditions for its ap
coming production of fha Nel
Simon comedy l Ought ToBe
In Pictures." Director Diana L
Martinez is seeking to find one
mule, 30-40 years old, to plu
the role of Herb, a Brooklyn
raised writer, with u dry, surcan
tic humor; one female, 3oishn,
to play the role of Steffy Biss
dell, an attractive Hollywood
make-up artist, Herb's girlfriend
and one female who look
20ish" to play the role of Libby
Herb's smurt mouth and sel

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

- STARTS FRiDAY9 APRIL ISTH-
AothooyHapkios REMAINS OF THE DAY"

SAT. & SUN.: 1:30. 4:10. 6:50. 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 6:50. 9:30

Rob/i, Wi/liams Hatdonor "MRS. DOUBTFIRE"
SAT. & SUN.: 12:20, 2:45. 5:10. 7:35. 10:00

WEEKDAYS: 5:10. 7:35. 10:00 I PG-13

WaftwMaOhau 3 Jack fummo,,

H,ptdOssc"GRUMPY OLD MEN
SAT. & SUN.: 12:50. 2:55, 5:00, 7:05. 9:10

WEEKDAYSs 5:00. 7:05. 9:10 PG-13

Chuleo Omas, J4otdflsic 'BEETHOVEN II"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:25. 3:20, 5:15

WEEKDAYS: 5:15

confidenP estranged daughter.
All auditioning should have

good comic timing and be pro-
pared to audition with a comic
monologue. Only performers 18
years and older should audition
forthe role of Libby.

Auditions will be held Mon-
day, April 18, and Wednesday,
April 20 at the theatre 'building,
1225 W. Belmont in Chicago,
and on Tuesday, April 19 at
Pheasant Run Resort in St.
Charles,

To schedule an audition ap-
pointment, call Monday through
Friday, 1 to 5 p.m., (708) 584.
6300 est. 7821.

Bog Theatre
presents 'Fifth of
July'

The Bog Theatre will present
Lanford Wilson's 'Pitt/s of July'
beginning April 15 and cöntina'
ing weekends through May '15
at the theater located at620 Lee
St. in Des Plaines.

Performances wilt be at 8
p.m. on Friday and Saturday
and at3 p.m on Sunday, Perfor-
manee dates are Aprif 15.17, '
April 22-24, April 20-Muy i , May
6-8 und Muy 13-15.

Tickets are $1 O adults, $5 for
seniors und students,

"Fifth st July" is directed by
Jason Grubbe' and is the sec-
ond production of The Bug
Theatre's premier season.

For more information on The
Bog Theatre and its productiun

.« at :Fitth of July..cslLtho sx.sf-
.'...4ht(.70S)96.022,.:..:,:: :::.

Nues students ¡n 'Mùsic
Prepamlions for titis year's he said, "because t could retata to

spring musical, The Music Man Lhupart..,asd the whotecastwasu
aie in fsli swing at Maine East. lotoffun so work wiLli, Idetinite-
Although set eoastniclion und ly liked doingasammer show."
choreography urestill in theirear- This year Kevin performed is
ty stages, leads Erika Dukoffund the Homecoming weekend "anti-
Kevin Doom are busy with re- play" The Eald Soprano, V-
hearsals, Show, and the Tesnessee Wit-

JsniorKevisofNiles hascome hams' classic The Glass Menage-
a long way in the past year. He tag. When asked how his involve-
first became attracted to thnatre ment in theatre has affected him,
when he saw V-Show his fresh. Kevin respoaded: "lt's defisitely
mon year. Kevin attended perfor. helped mn mature, Taking u punt
msncesofothcrsftows and decid.
ed to uy out for last year's winter
play at the urging of David mf-
fers, Maine East fine arts depart-
ment chalonas. Kevin's eager-
ness and talent must have shone
through his audition because he
larded a lead rote as the Stage
Manager in a Mu/se East produc-
Lion of Thomson Wilder's sr
Town.

Kevin's first musicnl was lass
year's, Camefot. , Ne played the
part ofPeflinore, the crazy friend
of King Anthur and Ihn show's
comic relief. Although he didn't
get to sing, Kevin was in many
Wenes and, best of nfl, "I got lo
make lheaadience laugh."

After the success of Camelot,
Kevin -took- Ehe lead ugain us
greaseball Danny Zueco is the

' summer drama productios of
Grease. "I loved being Danny,"

SL. Martha School presents
,, Country.Western Night

.51. 'Martha Parents' Associa- es including Cotton Eye Joe,
tionwill be.sponsoring a Cosy- TheTwaStepandThe5cot,

' try "Wentern Night on Friday, The donation for this event is
April 22 beginning at 7 30 p m $10 and includes one drink
This'eventis'open to'tl$frablic' ' ' Sr'Msrtha is locátad at853u

' and featurescountry music and Georgians in Morton Grove (be-
dance lessons by "Denim S Dia- Wean Lincoln Ave. and Demp-
mondu". stur St.). Tickets will be sold uf-

ThuseDj,stuatureallclussic ter all Sunday Masses or at the
'and 'hot new" country music door. '
and will teach over 40 Country Formore information, callCa-
Western line and partner danc- thy Pauley at (708) 965-6513.

is a huge resp&nsiijiti.
ty...everyone in the cast depends
sneveryoneetse in thecast, crew,
and orchestra Io make the show
work, You can't let people
down..,sometjmes that's a realty
heavy burden. But the only way
10 do a show is through team-
work,"

He definitely plans so continue
in theaten for. the real of his life;
"I'd 1dm lo be a theatre ma-
jor...ntaybe go to schaut some-
where in New York...and win un
Oscarby the time I'm twenty-five.
Orthirtyl"

Playing opposite Kevin is the
lead role nf Marion thb Librarian
is senior Erika Dakoff of Nitro.
Erika has been involved in the
fine arts department since her
freshman your as a member of
Swing Choir, Concert Choir, and

Meet science fiction
writer at MG Library

Inside Writing and Publishing
' isa sedes offine seminars profil-
' ing authors, editors and publish-

' ers. This arries, sponsored by
participating librsriea in the
North Suburban Library System,
is offered each yearin March und
April.

Elizabeth Null will discuss
"Writing Science Fiction" on
Wedneadsy, April 20 at 7 p.m. at
theMorton GrovePublic Library,
6t40 Liucoin Ave, This is the
tastprogrsm in tholnsidn Writing
&Publiuhingseries for 1994,'

Hull, professor of English at'

Harper Collngé, writes science
fiction novels and is an officer of
Ihn tnlersutional Association of
Science.Fietion Writers,

For morn information, or for
mobility and communication ac
Cens assistance, call (708) 965
4220. ForTDDcall 965-4236.

Treat The
Famílw

'ro Df,er:,,

Man' leads
musical choruses. "Beisg the
load in my senior year is u decani
come 5-sel t've loved singing
since t was ¡liste," she said. Eriku
performed at the Renaissance fair
with u group form Northeastern
University; when she came to
Maine East, she sang "whenever
possible. "

Last year, Erika delivered un
outstanding performance as
Pmky, a lead is the junior/senior
fuit production of Jsvie. "It was
fas so be a bru:," she remembers,
"but it was eye-opening to play
thepursofojuvenjle detinqnenL"

Her sex: rote was the female
lead Sandra Dee in Circuye, "We
had a btastf" she said. "I got to
play someone who was the com-
ptetesppositeofme,,,1 tovemusi-
cals and entertuising people is
general."

Erika plans ta attend Ihn New
College of the University of
South Florida to either major or
minor in drama, But she definite-
ly plans to keep theatre punt of her
life by remaining involved is
community theatre productions,
"Like I said, you can't stay away
fortougf" sheremarkiJ,

TheJi$usie Man witt be per-
formed at Maine East Friday and
Saturday, April 22-23, and Fn-
daysud Saturday, April 29-30,

Ukrainian Fraternal
Centennial
Celebration set

The Chicagoland community
ofUkrainians is preparing a gala
celebration tn commemorate
100 yearn since the establish-

'ment of the Ukrainian'Nafionul
Association, the oldest Ukraini-
an fraternal organization in the
United States and Cunada.

They plan to celebrate this
historic eventwith a Grund Con-
cuello be held on Sunday, April
17 at 2 p.m. at the Centre East
Auditorium located at 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skskie.

Highlighting the program will
be renowned Paul Plishkaof the
Metropolitan Opera Company,
The program will also feature
Chicago's SURMA Misad Choir;
the famous Ukrainian Bunduniut
Capella of Detruit, Michigan;
and special vocal and musical
renditions.

Tickets are $20, $15, and $10
and available from Branch Sec-
retaries, Banks and Credit Un.
ion in the Ukrainian community,
as well us. representatives in
Ukrainian parish churches.

For further information nr res-
ervstiovs, call 1312) 625-8185.

Since "Logan Square Location"
It have been I 6 years of servicing our customers.

Asid Thank you for having us on the top of
preference of Chicago Restaurants.

' haite O«qte,

r--
I ' ' 9e ' 20 % Oe) I

:
Bring thin coupon and get 20% Offen your dinner bill. Not valid with any other promotion.

I This is valid only Sunday Ihm Thuisday and Menu Items orders.
i

I Not including Bnffel. Expises on 4-24-94 ' ' I
I Valid ou Nibs Location; 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (708) 296-2540 I

ne aìn en
Peter Pan comes to.'.

' Childrens Theatre.
Poter Pan, a live stage play

with e cast of young people
ages 7 lo 18, will be performed
at UpstagelDownstage Chit-
dran's Theater, 441 1 W. Oatston
St., Skokie on Fridays, April 15
and 22 at 7 p.m.; Saturdays,
April 16 and 23 at 2 p.m. and
Sundays, April 17 and 24 at 2
p.m.

The performance on Sunday,
Aprii 17 will be signed for the

It's all waiting for you here at Party's
Galore & More. The store for invitations,
gifts, candies, party goods, recycled
greeting cards, balloons, centerpieces,
custom gift baskets featuring: Gourmet

\\\J:

Chocolates,
' Popcorn,

Cakes,
. . s -'-'-: Cookies,

. ,
Candies &

- Coffees.
t. t, - s,Secretary.t_ , . Day,-

e - Mothers
. 4 Day,

I I Father's Day,
"

t t Graduation,
Birthdays,

h I Sweet 16's.

NoMatterWijat
You 're Shopping For...

I lVhv 41U

! PINOC
"Through Augusto"

-' I ' i : ',
' ,, , i:

hearing-impaired.
Tickets are $3.50. Reserva-

lions are recommended by call-
ing 674-4620. Birthday parties,
snout und school groups are
welcome.

The
mantic

Comedy Hit,

£uiwh tB4et (tJllon thn Sat) 4.95

Sunday Bnthch 8.95
Il am. - S p.m.

f514 flu,,

"BLINK' n
EVERYDAY: 7:10. 9:20

ALL SEATS $1.75
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st. Scholastica to hold
Spring Fest 94

ATOU9d the World is the
theme of the 64th annua' festival
al St. Schotastica High Scheel.

.
Spring Fest 94 will bh held from
neon to 6 p.m., Sunday, April24
al St. ScholasticS High Scheel,
l4ltiN.RidgeBlvd.

The talented studenls, eeprr-
tenting a variety of countries in-
eluding Greece, Belize, Croatia,
Columbia, The Philippines amI
Native America will present an
afternoon ofdancing anti musical
performances. A pesfestional
Flamenco dancer will round ont
lheaftemOOnprOgt.

Aera riataUrants. including
Great Godfrey Daniels, La Ren-
aissance and Lou Malnali's will
offer ethnie fomIt. Traditional
food will he featured on outside

St. Paul Lutheran
to host tea

St. Paul Lutheran Scheel,
Skolsie, will host a leti for polen-
liai preschool, kindergarten, and
ftrst grade students and their par-
culs on Tuesday, Apeil 19, from
9 am. to IO am. Thom attend-
ing will he able to tone the
scheel, meet the teachers and
principal. and view learning ma-
tenais. Regislration forms for
the 1994-95 scheel year will be
available.

St. Pant has been offering
quality Christian elementary erl-
ucation to the conrmnnity foe
over One benched years. The

grittS.
Games, entertainment and

crafts will be available for chit-
dren and teens of att ages. A
dance contest wilt top off the en-
tertainment.

The grand cash raffle offers a
firstprize of$2,500; second prize
ef $1,500 and third prize of
$1,000. Tickets are $5 roch or 6
for $25. Advenlara Travel of
Evanston and Chicago has donaI-
edatrip fortwoon American Air-
linesanywhere in dieU.S., Mesi-
co, the Caribbean or Hawaii.
Tickelsforthe navel raffleare$2
rachor$6for lo.

Admission in $5 for adults, $2
for students and children under
I2and$1O for families.

school also offers second
through eighth grade place-
meula. An appointment must he
made to tour those grades.

St. Paul is fntly accredited
and provides outstanding aca-
demie programs with a studenti
teacher ratio of 20 to 1.

St. Pani is located at the inter-
section of Lincoln and (laitE,
one block multi of downtown
Skolde. For additonal informa-
lion, contactthetchoot office at
(708) 673-5930.

TRAVEL CAREERS
TravelAgencles . Air Lines . Hotels . Tour Companies- ,- FREE TRAVEL

. . CAREER SEMINAR
-

TUES. MARCH 29. 7 P.M.
CiASSn BEGtt4 APRIL2S

. Day or Eveninu Classes Ptacemant Assistance
. Affordable tuition Apollo Computers

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
i i 11 Plaza Dr. Salle 101 , Schaamburg, IL 60173

1708) 330-0801
%wrov.dbylhe HIInoastáoBowdsEducaIan - -

Hit the books..

...and still have time
to hit the beach!

Register NOW
Classes Begin June 6, 1994

Call ourTouch-Tone number (708) 635161&1

a',
Oakton Community College

t6OSE.CotfRd. 1701 N. LIncoln Ave.
Des Plaines Strokie
(700) 6354700 (705) 635.t400

e Register by Touch-Tone (150) 63S.t6t6 ifyou hose so opplicolios os Ile.

MONNACEP
Kids' College
offers courses

Kids College, offered through
MONNACEP, Oakton Comma-
sity College's Adult Continuing
Education Program , is offering
three new courtes for grades
kindergarten through fourth this
spring at the Den Plaines cam-
pns, l600GolfRoad.

The following classes run for
six Saturdays April 16 through
May21;

. Wacky Word Problems In-
deem & Out (grades K-1) em-
phasizes thinking skills in math
class which include outside ac-
livides at (lattons Des Plaines
campes. TIte class meets from
12;O5 lo 1:35 p.m.

Stur Trek Model Making
(grades 2.4) combines space ex-
plomEen, physics und successful
model making. Students are re-
quired Io puithase a science Oc-
lion kit by the second class ses-
sión. The eisen meets from 1:40
to 3:10 p.m.

Science of Flying Things
(grades 2-4) focuses on the
what. how. and why things, fly
plus loIti of model making. The
class also incinden a visit with a
ive hawk and a falcon. The
class meets from 1:40 to 3;tO
p.m.

For more information or to
register, call Ilse MONNACEP
office at (708) 982-9888.

Regina Mathletes
place fourth

Regem Dom ca ligie
School MathIeles placed fourth
in the Illinois Council of Teach-
ers of Mathematics Regional
Contest at North Central College
in Naperville on March 19. The
following local students received
awards.

QeomelryTealn, third place:
Sharon Aeitrll, of Nites and
Gretchen Sander, of Morton
Grove.

Algebra Il, fourth place: Ai-
mer Femando, Rachzl lgsucio,
and Liza Poso, of Skohie; Lisa
Borgcrson, of Northbrook; and
RekhaVij,ofGtenvieW.

Other Mathleteu team portici.
pants were Lori Bielinski, of
Morton Grove; Beth Hanley and
Maggie McCnitoch, of Evanston;
aetdPatty Navarro, ofGtcnvicw.

RosaryCollege, 7900 W. Divi-
son SL, River Formt. is hrnting
an information session for adult
students on Saturday, April 16 at
to am. in Lewis Hall Lounge.
Representatives from the under-
graduate progranl will describe
academic and support services
available in the Adult Scholars
Academic Program (ASAP).
Prospective adult students will
also hear a presentation on finan-
cisl nid opportunities and lake u
tonrofRosary'sCan5Pus.

RosaryofferntwOASAPmmi-
nttss during tite academic year
created specifically for adult sis-
dents. Each semester-tong semi-
nar cdrries six credits, rather Iban
tIse usual three, affording slit-

Dedication. the single world teacher. By the following year he

most students and staff members hadproven hin dedicalion to what

at Maine East would use when he believed ro and was htred as a

asked lo describe John Ball, a fnll.limesoeial5ciet1ce15cber.
Maine Eastsoeial scieneeteacher Onemightsay thatamodelsw-
who will relire at the end of this dentin notonly devoted to school

seheolycar. work but also involved in cIdra-
Bail has not only been a teach- curricular school activilaes. A

er 1m 50 years; he osen walked mottai teacher is the same. Ball
the hallowed bulls as a strident. devoled 8 years to work with SIn-
He was a memberofthe Class of dent Council and Issu proudly co-

1960. sponsored theMaineEnatliittor-
Hrkuewèsaclly whathewant- irai Society forthelust8year.

ed to do with his life; his love for Unlike many who wiltredre to
hislory made his carrer. choice travriormove to new placen, Ball
easy. Hemmed his bachelors dr- sinmply explains, "I'm going to
grcefromNorthParkÇ011egealld keep doing what I like to do and
hIs masters from Nqrllscaslem try to teach part lime at a jynior
Bali aitutisedthhthincEa5t in : collèti' He alsoenjoys tIse hob-
tM'S tqbe a full-lime substitute by of carving carousel horses.

JOIN THE
SUMMER LEAGUES

SENIOR
LEAGUES

NOW OPEN
MONDAY I :00 PM

SWINGING SENIORS
-4 on Team - 14 Weeks

Meeting Date May 9 - Starting Date May 9

FRIDAY 9:30 AM
CLUB 55 SENIOR MIX
4onTeam.l4WeekS

Meeting Date May 20 - Stating Date May 20

WEDNESDAY I :00 PM
CLUB 75 MIXED

4 on Team - 14 Weeks
Meeting Date May 11 - Starting Date May 11

Meeinne will be huid 1/2 huar prier tu League play

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

. -. (708) 647-9433
..-,-,-,--- Ask for Connie or Tim

Rosary College h?sts
information session

NBC offers
Paralegal Program

denIa double Ilse ranted credito n
tIre rameamountoflime. No pm-
requisite courses are required to
regislerfOrthr5emiflat5

Adult students nrc abb Io earn
adegece maccounting. American
studies. businesi adrn*uislraliOn,
communicalionaelsandseirncea.
corporale communication. poilli-
cal science and pnycbology by at-
tendingonlyeveningelaasea. Ad-
dilional majors am available lo
daystudrnts. -

For more infonnalion about
the ASAP information session,
or the new accelerated adult stu-
dent seminars. call the Rosaiy
College Admissiona Office at
(708)524-6800. -

Maine East grad and
teacher retires -

Northwestern Business Col-
lege now offers an Associate in
Applied Science Degree in Pam- -
legal. According to Oeeupationat

- Outlook, a Department of Labor
study, Paialegal is ;h fastbst
growingoceupalion in the 1990's.
-lt isexpeeted to nearly dotibleby
Ilse year 2,000. reaching 145,000
from the enrrent 83,000-a 75%
growth.

NBC's paralegal program pre-
parcs students to work closely

with one or more attorneys or
with other paralegals in the prep-
aralion of legal and court docu-
mrnls. In addilon to courseworte,
students in the program gain

- practical work experience
through anexteensltip.

For - registration information,
contact the Admissions Depart-
ment at the NBC campus eiosest
luyen.

Oakton Alumni
plan spring
bazaar

The Oaltton Community Col-
lege Alumni Association in spun.
sering a spring bazaar featuring
craft items, jewelry and other
gifts on Thursday, April 20 from
9 n.m. to 4 pm. at Oaklon'n Den
Plaines campus. 1600 E. (301f
Road. The cornmuaity is invited
to attend.

Proceedawillbedonated to the
Oakton Educational Foundation
foe abaildingfundinvolving pro-
jeelu at the Des Plaines and Sko-
kiecamptises.

For more information. cull
(708)635.1812.

Students to
model self-made
fashions

Nues West High School nIa-
dents inFushioa Workslsopclana-
es will hold their Second Anneal
Fashion Show at 7:30 p.m..
Wednesday. April 20 in the
school's audituriam, 5701 Oak-
ton St., Skokie. The modeled
clothing will include original
creations of students. store-
bought merchandise and some
rntsd UÌIIeIIalI. .. ....J

Collies aid in Hynes special ed classes
. Te special eduention children

hnrned into tise gym for their fa-
vorite activity of the week tobe-
gin, lime to train thedogs.

Theireyes litnpusfourth grad-
ers put lesshes on Ihr six Collies
und walked them to the middle of
the gym. The dogs' owner, Judy
Belluomini, watched as the area
in which she hadjust ted pupils in
un Olympic gym class competi.
lion transformed into anetting for
the enhanced devleopment of
specialeducalion students.

-

Belluomini has been aphysical
education trachee ut Hynrs Ele-
menlary School. 9000 Belleforte
Ave.,-Môrlon Grove for 32 years.
Her dogs became a part. of lise
school in 1983 when she brought
our ofher Collies. Maggie, to lise
school grounds. Something hap-
poned that day, she had an obvi-
ons impact on a 10-year-old boy
with spremI needs, Belluomini
said.

"Maggie liad a very calming

by Ainylgolka
effeel os the boy who liad bebas-
jurai problems,' Belluomini said.
The special education teachers
witsessed theCoilie's positive cf-
feet on Ihr boy and they wanted
the dog to be available when ncc-
essary. 'So, Maggie came to
school with me and she was 'on
call," Belluomini said.

While her owner taught gym
classes, Maggie stayed in Beltuo-
mini's office waiting to play
when children visited or when
she gotcailed by a special educa-
lion student, Bellnornini seid
Maggie was her inspiration for
the existing, weekly involvement
ofhersis Collies at Hynes.

Reni, Maxi, NRc, Primo,
Sneakersand Roxiehaveconirib-
nted a lot to -the children's lives,
said Bari Levis, u special educa-

-lion teacher.
A group offourlls graders, who

Belluomini calls "peer tutors,"
aid the special education children

-A

s

s -

j s -

p

working with the Collies. Ose
peer tutor is matched with a spa.
cisl edseation stndeet and a dog,
and the training begins. The sto-
dents lead the dogs along a black,
painted line on the gymnasium
flooras they command the dog to
heel.

Two children, who used to
scream in fear of the dogs,
walehed others play with the
dogs, overcame their fear of nsj-
malsand now leek forward to this
session each week, said Donsa
Barlow, a special cdncatjon
teacher.

Since the Collies have bren
coming tosehool towork with the
special education children, Bells-
omini has received only positive
reactions from children, staff,
parents and administrators.

The principal of the school,
Larry Mishkiu, is very supportive
of this program and said even he
can benefit from having the dogs
around as he occasionaily brings
oneinto his office.

I RESTEBÁ1E

J

J
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A bankfor life°

One of the features of the Vil-
luge of Niles Family Health ay
will be a presentation by Notre
Dame students on Aids and HIV
prevention. The students are
trained by the American Red
Cross and hove been giving pres-
entations lo a variety ofgronps in
the community. The family
health thy will be held on Satur-
day. April l6atNolreDame High
School, 7655 Dempstcr from 9
am. to t p.m. -

Another feature of Ilse health
fair wilibe lead screening forpee-
kindergarten children. Appoint-
meets are being taken at 299-
l900for Ihn screening.

Other screenings available are
blood draw and examination for
prostale, Appointments for pros-
talc arr being taken at 967-6100,
estension 376. Also, there willbe
cholesterol, NDL, LDL, leiglyce-
ride and glucose blood drawn. A

o FIft5f°FAMEIC&

Notre Dame students
to give HIV presentation

Ne aH-:

A

-

: lt's simple. You make all ofyour loan payments so time, and we'll write you a rebate check worth five percent
- of the interestysu-paid us on the loan. Guaranteed.

- - It's an offer that's good on any installment loar that yos apply for between now aedjuse 30, 1994.
So whether you need a home improvement loan, an auto loan, or any other fixed-term loan, there -

isn't a better time to borrow than right now.
Stop in any First ofAnterica office to apply and we'll give you an aaswer in as time.
The Five Percent Rebate Loan. lt's one loan you're guaranteed to like. -

1-800-347-LOAN
l7,i,effvïI,,e,o , l,e,eelye,dthivtO ,l,e,,g,eithe.,te i,,. L 00v Wez /, dt o5p,ee i Coe,oltyoe,aeodÑt,

beS. Off,,dve 01 elliS e veogea, ta ve,lebo li,,00',odit M,obvFDlÇ. Eco! Oooiezi.e,,dv 0 Ifaro,ieg ,opoivd, TDDe,eilotl,fro,e 9-50Sr
gr 1.800-289-4614 & ForinftO,tatO)i. call ,,cal: Aar,,a,892-,Ssac It ,re,, ib,,,. 317-2350 llecaS PerS-249-4000 CaWl tela, 10151 3502110

FcLa5,, 5070601 C,ayclet,, 223-3755 Lak,Za,icl, 5a0-0803 LTho'lcaill,, 362-3000 5.j,,3,,lOcsl. 3563541 Ma,,d,l,ia. 560-2950 NePe,ille. 305-allO
Nile. 350-1201 0,tt,ccOLaS, Ocacit. 223-1500 Vc,cc,,, 1511,/10coli,,,,t Mall. 302-3500 IVa ccc,, de. 520-4730 li'ack,za,,. 244-0000 llOOAev,a. 092-1212

O'iOe,,d. 302-3000 WiaTho,p Oacb,v 072-2900 Zicc. 740-021!.

twelvehourfastisrequieed.
In addition to the above screen-

ings, there will be several free
screenings available for both
children and adults. There will
abobe severalinfoernation tables
and Village departnsents present
at the fair. The NoIre Dame Par-
esE Club will be selling refresh-
menE during the evrnl.

For more information on the
fair or lo make appoineneuls.
contact (708) 967-6100, exIsts-
sion 376.

Erik B. Gillespie
Army. Pst. Erik B. Gillespie

has arrived for duty at Schofield
tsaeracks. Gillespie, an infantry-
man, is lIse son ofLee M. Gifles-
pietif Park Ridge.

Heisa 1992 graduateof Maine
South High School, in Park
Ridge.
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Home safety tips Muñicipal landscape maintenance
from Corn Ed takes many forms

Safety in die use of everyday donsforthespace heater.
household products is simple to Three-prong plugs for space
achieve, yet often overlooked. beaters and other appliances ae
Each year, hundrcdsofdìousauds desigised for proper gmundng to
ofAmericans are treated in emer- lesn the risk of electric shock.
gency moms for injuries that re- Dont try to defeat the puspose of
suited from preventable house- this safety feassre; if yoa dont
hoidhazards. hash a three-hole ondes, nse an

Periodically, check electrical adaptorforatwo-holeoutlet.
onileta and switches. 1f any of Appliances and - eleclncal
them are unnsnally warm lo the cords can cause shock or electro-
lonch, the wiring may be ansafe. dation if they cantad water, and
Unping cords from nach onllcts. damageci by excessne
donUt use the switches, and have heat. In the kitchen, they should
anelectriciancheck the wiring. placesi as far as possible from

Lightbulbn of too high a waln- lhesinkandstove.
age for a fialure can lead fife Small appliances, especially es
through overhealing. Tins is ape- the bathroom, should be un.emily true of ceiling finlaren, re- pingged when cotín use. lfitcon-cessed lighls, and hooded lamps, water. an appliance that inwhich leap heal. If yon don t pinggcd in can canne a severeknow the coned wastage, une a shock even though it is not in op-balbofnomorethan6O walls. eradon.Space healers shnnld not be By spalng such hazards andplaced near carpels, furniture, or adopting some easy practices todrapes, orwhere they can be cani. prevent them, one can use all

. lyknacked over. Be sure to he fa- electrical prodncls safely..
miliar with the operating nslruc-

Aluminum siding ends
soffit painting :

misety by replacing wood sol-

minum soffi panels that 0cv-
fit wish maintenance-Ieee alu-

tnminloan uglyeyesoee.
wood soffil boards, they'll
his face. Bal if you negIert

a ladder for hours, scraper in
hand, head tilted upwards,

head structures.

unpleasant chore hangin
over their heads scraping an
paiolingwood sol lit.

coverstheboltomolroof over-
hangs, porchand balcony ccii-
ings, and other exterior over-

while fläkes ofold paint fail in

Soffi suffeeerscanend their

Nobody enjoys standing on

Some homeowners have an

Seuuil? lt's the paneling that
- Gary Heitsch of Rollen Corpo-

can mix and malch suffit col-
for archileclural accents. You

ors wiSh siding, gutters, and
downspouls."

usina aluminum suffit in at-
trachve çonlemporary colors

and remodelen have begun
Heitseh says, " but builders

and easy to work with, says

aluminum and vinyl suffit.

basa durablebaked-on acrylic
finish and comes in a range of
updaledcolors.

suffit panels pt of habit,'.

erneed painting.

ralion, which manufactures

High-quaiily aluminum suffit

"Many people choose while

Aluminum is lightweight
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THE GRANITE
COLLECTÌON

from

Armslrong

A New Stone Age in Decorative Flooring!
NsturaJ granite and stonelike textures. Theyre appeadn
everywhsre. In the latest wall coverings, laminates. labrics. and
dishes. And now this new stone age' is captared in three at
Armstrong's finest tinors Designer Sniariana It, Designer
Salarian, and Crnwne Corlonel The GRANITE COLLECTION
ftom Armstrnng, Floors designed toi decorating.

v!sIT OUR ARMSTRONG mstrong
CARPETSHOWROOM nnn2rto

. . p a. r'. _; ,i I..I., IL

Mainlaining your back yar
may seem.like a chore, but whe
your back yard is hundreds, n
even thousands, of acres of pub
licly owned land, keeping it look
ing good can be a difficult task
equipment must be bought ano
máintained, manpower must be
hired, paperworkprocesseet, etc.

Por just such reasons, many
municipalilies are looking to pii-
vate firms to aBend to such du-
timt The operalive descriplion is
"oulscourcing," The Brickmau
Group Inc., the counsry's begest
design-build landscape architec-
lare and horliculftiraj manage-
menI company, is involved with
the municipal maintenance in
many differentfonns,
. 'e Brickman Group, founded
ru s.mcago more man 50 years
ago, is nowheadqnaeeedinLn
ghome, Pa, with ils Midwest base
ofoperations in northwest sahne-
ban Long Grove. Chicago-area
branch offices are situaled in
Crystal Lake, Northbmok and
Warrenville, as well as down-
town Chicago.

Atmung the public properties
maintained by Brickman are the
grounds of Evanston High
School in north subuiban Evans-
ton, And though the landscape
may serve only as a minor back-
drop to the campas activities, it
can be an around-the-clock job,
says BruceWiley, branch manag-
er of Brickman'n nearby Hortis-
brookoffice.

'The challenge is to complete
the work in the sporadic number
ofhmirsthat.thecampns isavaiJa-
bic for maiuiisraiíce," said Wiley,
"With sladeels all over the
grounds from sunup lo sundown,
our crew has tobe very flexible
andcfflcieni"

The solution, he explains, is lo
ignore conventional scheduling,
Mowers and other power equip-
ment are used only on weekends
or before 7 am, in areas around
the building. Tree spraying in
done between I and 4 am., and
weed control, when necessary, is
appliedatdaybreak,

Several slepsarefakento make

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR ThE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

. High Efficiency
Performance

. Sturdy Constwction
Operates Quietly

. . Reliable
'ae%AnveaI Foul USlinurins AFUE)

moans subsraei4 suCrgs uonru
urxrda,d 65%AFUE uu Secam. AIR

COMMAND
. 80

Strong Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
on Heat Eoehauuer

and 2-Yam
Linrited Warranty en Pasta

GASSYOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE GAS

HEAT

SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER )

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone (708) 692-2852

d nwe that the herbicides and genIi- Brickmun in conjanclion with the
n cidm used are not harmfnt to the Chicago Park Dislrict, by wliichr manypeoplewhowillbeon.the 50 peicentof the landscaping
- campan soon after such controls over the Gmnt Park gazage has

are applied. Biicbaian snbscrib- been kept in good order by the
- ers to the Integrated Pest Man- company'acrews.

(1PM) system, which Other projccls may ¡501 be as
evaluates the severity of the pesI daunting, bat hit home just the
in relation to the health of the same.Forexample, the Brickmnn
plant, and concentrates on keep- staff, led by Vice President Mark
mgplanis healthy through proper . Hanner, recently contributed to
feeding, pruning and warming so the "Save OurSlreelscapc" Corn-
they are able to decide which so- mitlee in north suburban Winnet-
lutina is the most effective and ka with plans lo renovate the
environmentally sound. Even loans's West Elm Slrcethnsiness
when chemicals are used on the dinJiiet, This involved relocating
turf ann lust retort, they are ap- several trees and adding 42 new
plied as long as possible before specimens, from seven species,
sludents arrive and are safe for lo he planted belween the side-
human contact, which is imper- walk and the cmb and encircled
tant when penple use the site day bybothagrateundagsjnethedfor

pmtection fesm cars andpedeslri-
ans,

Cuibed "islands" of treeo, with .

underplantings of broadleaf ever-
grecas. spring bulbs and orna-
menIal giasses, will.be installed
ateachiulersection, -

Manner said. that while urban
landscape - suinoanded by cars,
road salt and pela - arc tough on
plant life, the plan forElm Street
is "toleitint of its environment"
because of the choice of hardy
planlsand the use of brick paving
bIncha used where onow and road
salt would otherwise put the
chance of survival of gruss or
sbrubsatrisk, ,

',I there in one common de-

after day.
Because Evanston High

School is an open campus, sUs-
dents are on the lawn areas not
only for physical educatibn and
sporta activities, but lunch peri-
uds also.Thismeansplenty of lit-
ter, so Brickman crews police the
grounds three times a day during
the school year spd twice a day
duringthesummcrrnonths. .

Also falling under the mainte-
nance team's jurisdiction are the
playing fields, and it is up to Wi-
Icy's slaffto keep each ofttsemun
oplimnm playing condition.
"Each sport bas ilsown specifica.
tians for the turf," Wiley cx-
plumed. "The baseball coaches
wasitacloselyclippcd infield and ,,......,
longer grass in the outfield., Soc- nance it's preparing 'die land-cer coaches aiways,waatnhort smIte for the heavyIrafficitwill-'t..55Ofltbe while at the same tiñtuthomowed on game day Arcan of workingsd the lraffic5laelf
the field, taking the most abuse oaidHuuner, .. .
from thesportarerenovaleddur-.. Besides its Philadelphia- and. .

ingthesummer, . Chicago-ama offices, TheBrick-..' o'
"School grounds are a unique man Group has offices in St,

cite lo work on,"said Wiley, 'if Louis; Indianapolis; Atlanta;
forno otherreason than thetimit- - Princelon, Far Hilts and Free-
edaccessto thesiteand theheavy hold, NJ.; Baltimore, Laurel, Sil-
use of the grounds by the sta- . ver Spring and Columbia, Md.;
dents. No commercial nile is so Heendon. Va.; Bethlehem, Ber-
busy,ornowidelyuscd. wyii and Willow Grove, Pa.

Municipal maintenance takes Poughkeepsie, N.Y.; and Palm
other forms as well, however, Beach Gardens and Boyntos
One example is the work by Beach Pla,;oervisg the Midwest

. . and eastern con'idor from New
York toplorida,

Gas lightingbeing
usedforhonie ,, .

security
More and, -more secunty-

-conscious consumers : are
choosing natural gas lighting
for the outdoor areas öf their

. bornés; ' according 'to the
Ansêrican Gas Association.
' Gas lights. safely and attraç-.
tivety illuminate yards, drive-.

,
Ways, sidewalks, pools, gar- .

dens, patios and decks at a
verylowcost.
Unlikeelrclric lights that give

off a harsh glare, natural gas
lights provide an aeslhrticaliy
pleasing glow while provid-
ing ample illumination. And
gas lights usually do not al-
tract bugs.

Some new models have an
automatic dimmer feature
that reduces illumination dur-
ing the daylight hours and
burns brilliantly at night. This
energy-savingleature reduces
the already tow cost of gas
lighting by using two-Ihirds
lessgasduring the day.

las.uTa.',

Home remodeling and ad-
dillon projects - especially
kitchens and baths - can re-
turn up to 104 percent on In-
vestment, according to a re-
cent national survey reported
byRemodelingmagazine.

"BeingabIetoenoythenesr
comforts and conveniences of
theimprovementsimmediate-
Iy, however, is the best je-
turn says Jim Sultec, vice
president and general mer-
chandise manager ad Handy
Andy Home improvement
Centers, Inc .."If and when It
comes time to nell, homeown-
ers can recoup all or most of
whatthepiisvested,"henoted.

While kitchen and bath im-
provement projects generally
yield à direct return of moie
than lOOpercenton theproject
investment, the added válue
goes beyond just measurable
dollars. For people selling
their ' homes; well-executed
project imporovements can
also: , ' ,

. Increase iibmediately the
marketappealofthehome ''

. Shorten the home's selling
time

a Putthe seller in abetter
ponitiontonamebis/herprice

n Make the key difference

Design a h
A;senea was always a

country. of entiepreneurism,
and in today's world that
meanshonse offices springing
up all across the nation, In
fact. almost 30 million Amen-
cans nowwork out of their
homes.-.',, c-' ,'o',n '- ':.'i

If' yourreone of the many.
whobave decided It's time to
work out of your house, be'
prepared fora whole new life-
styre So wamnWestlnghouse
Micarta, a company with
moie than apassing intrest in
thehomeofficetrend. Micarta
decorative laminate i after
all, used inconventional offic-
es, so it stands to season that
at-home entrepreneurs, too,
can benefit from this mated-
at'sood Iooksand easy care-.

hen you work at home,
you will love such benefits as
leavingcosnmutingand dress-
ing.up behind. On the other
hand, thedogivalmostsureto
bark just as an important
client culls and cat hairs are
thebaneoflaserprinters,

According to Wade Pesgo-
non, Westinghouse Micarta's
design expert, at-home entre-
preneurs must try to create as
professional an environment
aspossible.

iso work best in a space
that's efficient, noten Fergu-
non. "You mustbe able to shut
out kids, pets and other dis-
tractions, and the space must
impress a visiting client with
its professionalisnt"

Choosing Spari
A separate ruons is best, of

courue. The garage. basement
or an extra bedroom could
yield officespace, but remem-
ber that if clients are likely to
visit, you must havedirect ac-
cens to theoutifoors,

'See a company that de-
signs and fabricates custom
furniture" advises Ferssson.
They wilt create a divider, or
indeed,sroomfut olfumiture,
o suityournpecial needs."

Whether you have a sopar-
te office or iust a comer, psss
ecorative high-prssure turns-
ate towork, Using thisood-
okingand tough material on

abinetry, shetvcs, files, desks
od even wails will boost your

Kitchen and' Bath ImDrovements
between the house selling or
not sellingatall

Majorkitchen rensodtj
"Current lifestyle trends are

leaning towards more infor-
nial dinin5and entertaining
and peopleare spending more
time in the kitchen than in the
past, flotes Sulter. Kitchens
are becoming the focal point
ofahometodày.

A complete kitchen over-
haul can givean older homes
newlook. Projectsto consider
include adding new cabinet-
ry,,modern, resilient flooring
and attractive ceiling treat-

' mente. Alt key improvements
should incorporate an elli-
dent layout änd design, "At
sale time, a home with a hitch-
en that doesn't need a lot of
work and blends utility and
visualappeal,wfliattracta po-

' tential buyer more than one
with an outdated kitchen,"
addsSutter.

Retattere offer Ursigss/
Zn1iillaUii

"To get the most bang for
the buck, non-do-it-
yourselfersrnightconsiderus-
sog the services of a profes.
stonai." sdysSutter;'

Retailers as Handy Andy,

orne/office

matieIaminates are best for
work surfeces, while luxuri-
ous high-gloss laminates are
impressive on cabinetry. If
you work with computers,
you might also consider Mi-
carla's anti-static laminate for

boosing laminate colors
and design is the fun part of
designin your home office,
for Weshnghouse Micarta of-
fers an incredible range.
There axe colors ranging from
pales to darks, from neutrals
to brights, and designs in-
dude Wood looks so real
you'll fear getting splinters,
high-fashion looks and the
new Iridescent Accent collec-
lion of luminous laminates
with embedded metallic or
opalescentparticles.

Ferguson feels that the
choose pale oak or birch, If a
high-fashion image in impon-
tant, consider the new white
painted woods, the exotic
Iaceworkdesign, ora birdseye
look.'

Solid-colord laminate is be-
comingone ofthebest fashion
booksinofficedesign,and Fer-
gnson suggests that rich tones
of deep greens and blues for
additional areas. The neutrals
and soft brights can go con-
temporary. but wams against
usingbold colorson large sur-
faces where they may prove
distracting. "Limit them to ac-
cent," headvises.

To help you select laminate
design and colors for your
home office, Micarta offers a
24-page brochure, It is free
from Westinghouse Micaela,
Dept. HIT, Hampton, SC
29914.

lt's Home

Improvement Time,,,,,
. -'

he says, offer in-house instal-
talion experts who can exc-
Cute entire projects. Design
experts are also on staff and
routinely assist customers
seeking direction and help in
planning a remodeling pro-
ject, Using in-store Computers
and a specialized software
package, Handy Andy profes-
sionals can generate blue-
prints and layout options
based on the basic room di-
mensionusupplied by the cus-
tomer.

PathRemn4,l
A thorough update of the

bath is also among thebest in-
vestments (or a bonne, expo-
cially if it is 25 years old or
more.

"Leisure and glamour are
two increasingly popular fea-
tures thathomeowners seek in
a new bathroom, a room to
work out and relax in." notes
Sutter. A bright, spacious
look is important; skyllghts in
bathrooms are great addi-
lions,

Also pay particular atUso-
lion to storage, advises Sutter,
as lOuai older homes don't
have enough space for this

r"

professional image, and if,
like ' most at-hisme workers,
you're in Charge of keeping
the space neat, ypu will love
its wspe-cleanisase.

You know how well lumi-
nate,'works on kitchen coun-
tertops ui naturally sts great
fordesktopseddotherworlia .

Furnitsirelndustnes with a wealth ofcreative anti historical subject nuoti r, More inpoi-tant.'
¡y, theMorovian legacy of simple craffsmansliip, civicdiscip line, and an awareness 0/person-
al values is in sync with todays American consumers who are striving to develop lifestyles
witkmore emphasis onfamilyrelutionships andasense of commun ity.

THE QUIET ONE

Emergency Service Available

LENNOX
,

Quality pmven overifme.

NewFsrilinimnNvcYwrimWniiity

ptemDmaumElini
úhywwinMy

ldcsifasmaft
nrrlacwiat

"uniuuiii ':
Utili
Sd2c tZ'4&e 742 t7tte,

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., 1.iorton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 967-2200
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FREE Es1lme

Fkllclng AdlXIe

sLt1-

function, When choosing new
lesura on investment, unwed-
ing to the Remodeling report.
A second full bathroom Is a
must with young buyers who
havechildsenorplan to storta
family. Complote bath addi-
loon should include cultured
marble vanity tops, molded
sinke, linen StOrae and
bright. attractive lighting,

Additions ola family room,
master suite and attic' bed-
room are projects that also
yield a good return on invest-
ment, note the Handy Andy
experts.

ôte
000



Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

& SEWER SERV)f INC
viIlMc pIumbun

9017 N. Mi'waukee Avenue, Nues
North Dempster

BetweenColor 111e & lire America
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APRIL 15116
ST. PETERS SINGLES

AU singles over 40 invited to
thesedanccs-St. Peters Singles
Dance, Friday. April 15, 8:45
p.m.. Casa Royale, 783 I.ee St.,
Des Plaines. Saturday, April16,
9 p.m., North Park. 5801 N. Pu
lasici, $6 includes ail drinks &
coffee & cakes. Call (312) 334-
2589.

APRIL15
AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Associafion and the Aware Sin-
gles Group invite ali singles to
a joint "Turn About Dance at
8 p.m. on Friday. April 15, at
hie Sheiaton Gateway Suites
O'Hare. 6501 N. Mannheim
Road, Rosemont. Women will
ask the men to dance. Music
will be provided by Music
Makers Ail singles see invited.
Admission is $5. For mote in-
formation, call Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagoland Sin-
glesat(312) 545-1515.

APRIL 16/17
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

TheCulturalEvents Club will
meettohearEl Wiesel speak at
tile Moriab Congregation in
Decefield on Saturday. April 16
or Sunday. April 17. The Cost is
$løplus $1 partiCipauofl fee, ad-
vanee tickets ace necessaly.
Please cuit Bella at (708) 818-
0244 to reserve your seat. For
more information about39+ and
how to join, call (312) 327-
8637.

APRIL 16
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited ;O a
dance sponsored by the Corn-
bisad Club Singles at 8 p.m. on

Saturday. April 16, at the
Wyndham Hamilton Hotel, 400
Park Boulevard, Basca. Music
will be provided by Music in
Motion. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association. Young
Suburbsn Singes and Singles &
Company. Admission will be
$5. For more infoflssalion cali
(708) 209-2066.

MOGEN DAVID
JEWISHSINGLES

Magen David Socials . Ceje-
wisConnection -IloaringTwen-
ties Comedy Club Party. Ages
21-29 (men to 34), Salurday.
April 16,8p.m. Formembership
call(708)3l7.11ll.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

join with the North Shore
Jewish Singles 39+ overforDin-
see/Dancing ntEugene's Restau-
rant os Waukegan in Morton
Gove. Saturday Eve, April 16.
Call Dee for reservalion by
April 13, (708)498.2534

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All singles young adults (ages

21-38) are invited by the Catho-
lic Alumni Club to attend a thea-
ter and dinner outing at 8 p.m.
Salurday, April 16. The club has
group discount tickets available
for the play "Slow Dance on the
Killing Ground at the Touch-
stone Theater, 2851 N. Halsted
SL, in Chicago. For erservalions,
call (312) 854-5900. Dinner will
follow at 10 p.m. at Pisza Capri,
761 W. Diversey Ave. For more
information and a free C.A.C.
newsletter,call (312) 726.0735.

APRIL 17
JEWISH SINGLES39+

Bugels A More is an informal

XG2000 Bollar Energy SavIng Pilot Light IgnItion

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An investment in quality
Efficiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY vALUE" HEAT
Complete SeMce Selection & Repair

Get lt All at Village Plumbing

= (708) 966-1750
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY! J

group meling monthly in mcm-
bers' homes forSunday morning
brunch, conversation and brain-
storming ubout fulure 39+
evento following brunch. Please
join us. The cost for Ibis event is
$4 for members und $6 for non-
members. Please R.S.V.P. by
April 16 to Evelyn al (708)945-
0225. For more information
about 39+ and how to join, call
(312) 327-8637.

MOGEN DAVID
.JEWISHSINGLES

MogenDavid Sacials -the je-
wisConneclion . Israel Indepen-
dence Celebration Dance. Ages
21-49. Sunday, April 17, 7:30
p.m.. Cnngregation A. G. Beth
Israel, 3635 W. Devon. Chica-
go, blnejeans, $5. For member-
shipcall (708)317-1171.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Bible Study discussion from

n Catholic perspective for single
young adults (ages2l-38) will be
sponsored by the Catholic Alum-
ni Club at 7 p.m., Sunday. April
17 at a members home in
Schaumburg. There is no charge
for this event. Formore informa-
lion and direclions, call (701)
925-8114. For u free C.A.C.
newsletter call (312)726.0735.

SIZZUNG SINGLES
Sizzling Singles will inert

Sunday. April 17, 7 p.m. at
Hyall Dcerfield. Dancing, bof-
fct,ages2sandup.$8.ForinfOr-
umfioncaII(708945-34OO.

NORTH SUORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Meet with the North Shore
Jewish Singles 39+ over for our
Discussion Sunday. April 17.
'News Items & jokes". 7 p.m.
lower level of What's Cooking
Restaurant, 6107 N. Lincoln in
Lincoln Village. Non-members
$4, refreshmenl Call Al (708)
679-6630.

APRIL19
THE CITY OF HOPE
SINGLES

The City of Hope Singles
Council presenta Twice Tues-
days social-buffet and dance-
minee with aDS, 35 and over, all
welcome. 94th Acre Squadron,
1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(just north ofWillowRd.). First
and third Tuesday, 7 p.m. April
19. $6 donalion. For informa-
lion, call Steve (312) 761-4104
orllene(708) 537-5997.

- APRIL20
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
39+ over Speaker & Discussion,
Wednesday, April 20 at 7:30
p.m. ut Congregation Beth Uil-
lei, 3220 Big Tree Lane. Wil-
mette. LawrenCe Investigalions
ofWihneltewill on "What
you always wanted to know. but
didn't know where to ask: How
lonotloseyourmouey." l.What

to look nut for in a new relation-
ship. 2. How to walchout for
gold.diggers. 3 What you can

do to protect yourself. Refresh-
mesta, non-members $4.calI Ira
(708)805-2277.

Nues Scouts learn
nutritiOn and safety

Seventy-six scouts from Cub Scout Pack 175 of NIes and
theírfamilles hado realtreatmaking thoirowopizzas atEdwar-
do's NaluralPizza Restaurant, 1904 S. Eimhurst Rd., Mt. Proa-
pectonMarch l2and 13. Itwasa funloarnirrgexperience for the
scouts on safety and nutrition as they made thefr own master-
piece pizzas. Special thanks toEdwardo's general manager,
Chris Shiel and Maria for an excellent tour. For moro informa-
tion, ca11952-9393.

Save-A-Pet auction
tobeheld

The eighth annualSave-A-Pet bone china, ienox, WaterfrM,
Auction to benefit their homeless resianrantmeals, petfoodand cat
dogs and cals will be held Sun- furniture, Harley Davidson
day, May 1, aI the Chevy Chase items. TV scripts, sports items,
Connuy Club. 1000 Milwaukee 5it0 tiCkCt5. Jewelry. limited
Ave.. Wheeling. The Silent Auc- edition plates featuring Shake-
lion begins at 4 p.m.. dinner at spesen's lovers, and Arlington
5:30, und Ike Live Aoclion at 7 Race Track rickets. Auction

itemsarestillpouringin.
No lickels will be sold at the

door. Deadline for purchase is
April 27. Tickets are $20 each
with special discounts for tables
of 8 or 10. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the shelter or at the
Save-A-Pet Thrift and Gift Shop
inSlcokie.

For further information, call
the shelter at 934-7788 or Dee at
253-6474.

p.m.
Among the exlraordinsxy

items to be offered are birthday
greeting in Michael Shoed's col-
ums in theChicago Sun-Times, a
day behind the scenes with 2 fa-
mous chefs ut the Trio Restaurant
in Evanslon, and a 36 high doll
house, elediitied und complete
with 80 pieces of forniture right
down to the toiletpaper.

Other popular items will be a
cruiseonLake Michigan, English

Cook County Board President
Richani Phelan and the Forest
Preserve District of Cook
County, in conjunction with
Earth Day 1994, present u walk-
n-thon, Walk For More in '94, on
Salurday,April 23, from 9a.m. to
noon, al the Disuict's five nalure

en's ivörce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #1000 CHICAGO. IWNOIS 60602

312/807-3990 or 708ì296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

FRIDAY
CONSERVATIVESINGLES
CLUB

Conservutive Singles Club
Dunce, Friday, 8 p.m., $5 in.
dudes buffet. Holly Tolsy Club,
Knickers, Mannheim & Oukton,
Des Plaines. Call (708) 628-
6833.

alk-A-Thon
commemorates Earth Day

centers.
The Forest Preserve nature

centers includo: River Trail,
Nortbbrook; Sand Ridge, South
Holland; Crubtree. Barrington;
Litile Red Schoolhouse, Willow
Springs; and Trailside Museum.
RiverForest,

Nature and exercise rullio-
simIo aie invited Io walk along a
specially deigned three mile
course Willful the Disirict's Ove
nature centers. In addition to the
healthy workout, participants
will alsobe helping braise funds
that will assist in the expansion
and improvement und environ..
menIal activities and nature Ida-
cation programa in Cook County

Free refreshment stands are
posted along the course to pro-
vtde people with the appropriate
liquid nowishment.

For exact esturo conter loca-
tionsundaregistration form,con-
tact the Forest Preserve Disltict's
Department of Conservation at
(701)771-1330.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

SoffitFossin
. Ahoeln,,e S Vinyl siding
. Wtndew, noon. nwuv,

. IOtthe,u . Bem. &Rm Roon,,
Fm. E.lIm.. ln,o.d

i t3121 631-1555

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $295 (Logul Fon Only)OR SALE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwuukee.

Nues, IL 60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:

Fun )708) 9nà-9444 Living Trusts, Wills
1ovo,, E,vo+nn,n And Real Estate

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
Over 35 Years sorvinu

toLES TOWNSHIP
.sew I,niallativn . eosu,facins
. snot coaein5 . Pasc5tos
(708) 675-3352

Free Estimaein

CARPET
SALES

Is.,
: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD '
: AMERICA'S LARGEST °
: CARPET RETAILER
: 'SHOP AT HOME'

Call

: 967-0150 :
-a VI .. R" O b $O bVP

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIPIEDS!

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Feen Written Entinrutno

. Stops . Potin. . Wolke
. Drive, . Eno.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

CEMENT/
CONCRETE

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. Stain . Porohm . Corano Floors

. Driveway, . Sidewalk, . Patios . Etc.
Can Anytime

(708) 529-4930
UncOd t lrO,,d . Fr.. Coing..

MIKE Null
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Docks . Oriveways
. sidewalks

- Free Estinrates
Licensed Fslly fonored

965-6606

G & L CONTRACTORS
-Driveways . Patins - Foundations
.stepe . Assresnto . nrick Pocins

Licensed & Bonded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966798O

Yuursre dit in good with s,.
W. accept '(lun und Muster

CordI Cult: 566-3500

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. RIda. Msintae.nnr . Carpuntry

. El.oteioal Plunibinu
. Pnintinu.lnt.rine/Eolurioe

. Wg.tlenr Innulotion
GUTIER cLEANING

Inn. - Ras. Ruion . Pro. Estinssios
965-8114

.JAY'S HOME'REPAIR
. Bathroom & Kituhen

Runenduling
Psinting . Wall Pupeeing

. Curpuntry
. Elootrieni & Plumbing

. Drywall . Tile Werb
17081 259-3666

LANDSCAPING

ALEX LANDSCAPING
Full Lawn Care

Fertilizer. Sod. Roto-Tilling
Check Our Prices First!

Free Estimate!
(312) 725-8205

um SM ¡8w "r..
FREE SITE INSPEttION

. HUGE sELEcTION

. LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL

. FREE INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

. 155%, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
FORA LOCTION NEAR YOU.

JUST DIAL
1 1800) 4-AMLINGS

Il 18001 426-54641

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Complote LAwn Semino
. F.rtiliuing Trtnrnrin6
. Bsshes * Evnrgrnoes

Low Feb05 FT.. Estimates
(708) 459-9897

MEN'S
DIVORCE EIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-Cuslody -Vislintion
Support .Prnporty

Helped wrUo Joint Coetody Iovn
Joy Lovir,s, Attorney

ion) 296-1475

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize vt local Iliones.
Residential - -Con,n,ercial

Oif,oe
Call os tor o qoote

, 1-708-766-8878
Ill CC64735 MCC Insured

MOVING?

66u-4 i io

J KEN

" cc,,g,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All bco1 nr Ove,sn,Os t be
censad by Ihe Illicois Coe,nicrcn.
Co iii, ssion. The Iicooseriur,i.
ber cii,51 appoor in their aduni.
tisiegTn ko licensed, tire eroucr
elusi Ii noeinsoranCO co file Du
oui piace your koluegioys in
i euçinr dy Uso u licensed wooer
For information call:

217-782-4654

I R'
DESIGN DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. Wcoucou o S psI ismiture book.

(708) 967-9733
Cull Vus

e.,oreneun F.m O.tlmotns

Call Per Fra. EstimeR.
ROY J. CARLSON

(7081 459-1967
AM.u.raigor,aa.

PLUMBING

Drains Becking Up?
Full Plodding . Repairs
Leaky Pipes Replaced

Sewer Repairs - Pumps
(312) 725-1011

Harlem
Plumbing Co.

LOW COST
ROOFI NG

Complote Qaolity
Roofing Service

Free Written Estiw aten
966-9222

TUCKPOINTING

BRICK WORK
. GLASS BLOCKS

. CHIMNEY REPAIR . GUTFERS
. BRICK CLEANING . SIDING

Prou Estimute losurod
(312) 237-7471

ZaIe Construction

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wells. CniIinns.Woodwseb Washud
Carpets cleaned. nesolalioinu

io Rasldeetial CleanIng
Frs, tstlni.na, lesored

13121 252-4670
(312) 252.4674

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 1708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shernier Road. Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

a- p

CLIMATE KING
HEATING AND NC

Service Selon end Installation
Ori All Mekes And Models

. 25 Years Esperienco
. Renneneble Peleen
(708) 581-1500

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Hiles

(708) 696-0889
Vovr N.lghborhevd Sesssr Mue

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

. All Typos.
Gutter Cleaning

isT. ou This Month
Call Gary:

13121 262-1345

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF4IILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FIRST CHOICE
LANDSCAPING

. Affordable Woolly Lawn
Maletae,noe

. Powar Rake . SprIng Clean-Up
Free Estimates

(312) 794-9102

PLASTERING
A spoei.ItyFue 00cr 30 Yen,,
. C.ilione dud W.II. R.palr.d

. Skim Co.tiou ASpuoiaIre

. Sisen . Dry Walt lupin.
. TusSor. Spreyiflu. D,ynit, Eto.
No JobTno smell OrTes Laruu

CIme, Feet, Falle I055m 4 Sanlue

PAGE2TI4ERUGLE,.TH(IBSDAY,A!R?.i...1f.,I?94
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. ÑIES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-- . SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
im.000+o . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can PIacE Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

Deedline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M. - - -Certain Ads Must Se Pre-Paid n Advance Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Rugies Normal Circulation Area.

Buick
LOREN BUICIC/HYUNDAJ

1620 Wkegn Road. Gtonviw
(708) 729.8900

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLET/V0IJ(SWAOEN
241 Waukg.n Rd.

Glonviw 708) 729.1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PlYMOUTH
SOSO Dernpte

Skoki. 708) 673.7600

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chigo Avonue . Evrnton

708) 869.5700 - i 312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find the help that
you need in our

clannified cection.

1JIJ1 ht&i's -

Bulletin
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

& s ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

- . Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions . Porches . Garages . Decks

. Chimmey Repair Siding . Gutters ----- -

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FrceEntjn.etan I8'175110

-LENEEE'Sr CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

***************************** * MOTHERS HELPERS * *
Complete Kitchen, Bath & House Cleaning 4* Fast. Efficient. Courteous ,/ :* Cleaning Professionals* NO TIME FOR HOUSEWORK? ' A

* Company Coming? Got The Housework Blues?* CaIIFOFMOTI.IERSHELPERS *
(312) 804-9561 (708) 289-9365

HEREISYOURCHANCEI.!-.

ÄBSOLUT' CLEAÑÍÑG SERVICE-- Have Yo Hd Trooble Keeping -

- Your House CleanLately? --
4_ Have You Had Trouble Communivatieg f ----- , - With Those Who Clean Your House? - -

Starting Tomorrow You Can Have This
Probleer Off Your Hands

Our Job is Tu Clean Your House
-s WoO De t INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PRECISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE Add EXPERIENCE -
- CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

CLEAN

.fl4I SWEEPw Professional
Office Cleaning And

-

Window Cleaning Service -

(708) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

itfr upaprz :

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)966-0198
(OURFAXNUMBER) -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT 8746 N.Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Fridays 9 A.M. to s P.M.
1E?E . P flt

-----çï_--------

- USETHE BUGLE

Classifjeds
966-e 900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The AdvertIser Lives Outside 0f The Bugle's Normal CirculatIon Ares.

FULL/PART TIME

.nwt!
Shàre The Benefits

of Our Growth
rFfrntofAeede. B.r.ENO,th...t lIre01.
II. ete0OOy ddng e0nluI IndMde0l.
Jte b. relponelbIe fee h.ndllng e0eh
teene0600ee 99 prosot e.u.r.. Ir,
itheGolIMlIl .,.

FULL.TIME
TRAVELUNG ThLLERS
e PART-liME TELLERS

llh*Idnelper#tlmecc,dld.t.nwfl, po..n.. hEgt, hooI dIpNeo. or .qclv..
lent end e mlnlncan, cf 6 mentIe In

.h hendOW end b.I.fleln.
FolI.tknn Tuv.11ng Sellen oqolr. e
Olnleatr of nantIe ttllnr nopai.
_n_. TItI. pe.Itlen noqrrlrno lanci to
other office. to ten,, fifing need...
noqcIr.d whh tonel Ileso .99 o,tnope
pelt Balay for TentIlIng T.Una all,
_b. bee. plu. e 1016 .19« dlftna.stl.I
pattIno horunworked.
Bell. potltfon.noat bo.bl.tn paleen,
{n,eth.n,olleeI tela.l.tleo. ted preda.
IquaIlty.wnlee to nno entornan.
W. dite e any Onn,potltiv. ret. tinto.
riuto lo. fattOrewIng nttvkonon,nt. Fo,
t0ntldo,.tIoo. p1.0.. 0.11 FIRST OF
AMERICA B9NK lin- N. MlIe.oIe.,
As... Llbeitintlo. L6804R en oInt sia.
-6749. Te hod oct chord elk., en.inbI.
p0.Itlnflt. pIcote coil 17081 ai8dlBo.
W. e,. proud to b. .n Nll'ntotien So.
tIonlEqeel Opponor,ftyRe,ploo,, MiriDIV.

FIRST 0F AMERICA
BANK CORPORATION
Growing. Bot89lll A N.ighbe,

5*5* ** *5 *0 5 5 *5 ** S S S S S

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES!
TELLERS.FULL TIME

H«.. d, thence
Yeso, bcen leaking feel

w. .r. S.sMng frlidly people
te eu TELLER pesltJot,e at our
frl.ndly Wilinett. office. Plenty
of room fee .dvnncem.nj
Bnnldn5 .xpeej.nc. pien. bet
not n.c.ue.y. Excellent hecHt,
benefit,. paid v.oatlon. Call
Marc.

708-256-5105
EDENS BANK

3245 W. Lake, Wilmette
N.n*wFOIC Fiel!

BOOKKEEPING!
FINANCIAL

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES -
AVAIL IMMEDIATELYI
Work FT or PT . Your
cholcel 6 months eiq. s
phis, traInIng avili. for pro.
fessionals with s stable job
history who want to ad-
Vance their careers! The
best companies are hiring
& we can place you therel
Let us assist in your career
goals!

CALL TODAYI

Skiar Resource Group
1-800.653-6567

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

- SECRETARY
MED.COR. a feat growing medical records COtTÌSpQfldeflc.
copy SsMo. company. seeks a detall oriented person toprioritize and perform multiple OlcEetarlal duties. Position
lupports marketing and operations In our Northbrook dis.tict office. Prepares correapondence and reports. screenstelephone calls, mettes appolninienk., maintains files. enda varIety of other secretarial duties. Msclnto.h competer
experience preferred. FT. Salary & Benefits.

- Call: (708) 509-2010
between 10-3

E/O/E

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

st. Benedict',
Home in Nile,

Is seeking a friendly
and outgoing per.Sonto answer
phóns and monitor
entranceway.
Saturday & Sunday

3 P.M. . 9 P.M.
Appilcetione
AcoeptedAt:

6930 W. Touhy, Nues

(708) 647-0003

Oedeul
-

STAFF CLERK
P..t.r.m

Da yet. wnot e petIllo,. Job with
cIeSa. boon,? Do yo, hen. dei. es.rr-° m nenid be ib. ¡Ob

w. lath en ledvidrial WIlli dot. an.
ley .1411e te work dey. pa.t.tlrne fer
ocr Fleet Dapt In Pille. Yea wIll
oode wadi ordern. lpont nehid. Ill.
fonn.tlo,t bita a oenipoter, end pto.
caca celtici. lletn.o. tillen. and p.
mit.. Pooltien oficio good pey endIlaeHte boten. moot b. avilthle

-

day
Te apply, aend r.aumeto:

-

Coee.Col.
Ateto H,an.n R.eotnees .S6

7450 N. O.k Peek Awe.
Nil... li. 50714.3315lNei nfcOrwalb4na)

CNAs
Long Term Care
Facility Seeking

CNA's
Full Time
All Shifts

Apply in Paneen

Peterson Park
Health Care Center

6141 N. Pulaeki. Caicego

(312) 478-2000
At. Equal Opportunity Etnployar

CLERICAL -

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For Entry Level clank For A
Fest Paced Office in - Nilee.
Position Requires A Detail.
Orlanted And Oranlz.d Per-
eon Who Is Motiystsd AndD..b8e.
Good Tpalng SMuls Required

PC ExperIence Preferred
But Will Train
Pleene Cell:

(708) 677.4730
Ext. 147

NonSmoking Office
-No Ag.ncies. Piece.

RECEPTIONIST
Entry Level Position

Availabi. For Dependable,
People-Oriented Inthvidusl

Data Entoy A Plu.
4OHoursAWe.k

Plu. Benefits
Call For Appointment
(708) 673-8020

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCAREto

REGISTESED DIET TECH
We,. looking fo, o dIet taci, wii.2
yen. eop.danoelnok.dleg toparolelon.
Frndon000 and 00010.1 koeel.doc
l9d1.tlmn. altntoetlnp titeN. w.nfledo
.nd holder,.. 170 bed p.lo.te chilled
nonlng feuiller. Encollent ..8C. fall
bneallte.Applyere.lb

1708) 945.4600
Modo Lii

WHItEHALL NORTE
sao Wnoian Coal
Deeritold. IL 5001E

Lot

Chaii Side
DENTAL ASSISTANT
No Experience Neededl

Permanent Position
Part-Time

immediate Openings
Tues & Wed.4-g

Saturday 9-3
(312) 774-0911

Your Ad Appears -

In The Following Editions

t NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/IJNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
t PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

RN/LPFg
Home Care

Chicago-Northwest si.io
3 year old 1irl. teach, vent,
fRade Sat. nights, & various
othar chiNs.

Oak Parir
8 yeno oid, trach. vent, part.
time all eftifin.

Join a .JCAHO accredited
finn. Recaive attractive sel-
Dry end benefits. W. offer
education program. withUe.

florence

(708) 966-8700

JOB HOTLINE
800-874-1880

Concemed
.ca!,inC.
Thr,HornrNudotcfa,sjcr,

MediceI Oppotterlty

DIET TECHNICIAN
FULL-TIME

Muet be registered or hew. e
Bach.lor'e Degree in Nutrition
and s minimum of I y.ar of
experience in s hospital envi.
ronment. Computer literacy
end in-depth knowledge of dial
end nutrition therapy. You wiu
fom,ulet. menue, standerdiz.
therapeutic diete end - staust
Clinical Dietitiata. Send re.
sum. with salary history or
Fec ¡312) 271.2854 to: Humen
Resource., 5145 N. Cari/ernie
Ave., Chicago, IL 60625.

EOE rn/f
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Swedish Covenant
Hospital

Banking
PERSONAL BANKERS

We NOb hales.oriente4 paroona.
bi. prefe.alonals with etrong oso-
tome, enowlee elilOn 1.2 ratiO
banking caper. C e thorough
knowledge of baekingpradsct. C
fitonoal aemieea la r.qd.

TELLERS
Full Tim.

AT LEAST 1 YR. liNiER EXPER.
ENcE is REQUIRED. Meet be abt.
te wart litent. heure h,uleslng
tome Sattiedey Miebtiem etact.
b.g selecy la 57.33/hr. W. offer en
ettrective cnmitenaatjon C bene-
¡lis pkg. which ¡tIOIedSs e 405E
plan C eany coceen te Betr.!
obfie benaportadon. Placee cali

MoIra McMeoue at 1708) 3914255
to eth.dele en appaintmant er
tond resumete: -

PlaineBenk of llllnoie
678 Lee Street

Dee Plaine., IL 60016
Equal Oppty. Employer

FULLIPART TIME

MIScELLEANOUS

SECURITY GUARDS
Andy Pram Sarvloee Has Opeeinge
Awailable In The Na,thwe.t- I
Weet.m Sobedte Sae. For claan
cut, Mattes, Responsible bidiwldo.
ein Te Work fleolbie Houra.Daya,
Evaniege And Weakesde. Meat
Penaste Oat. Ce, And B. At Least
is Vaut Old With No Criminel
Hiato,9,. A Seerrity Saskgrtand la
Not Neoeaoery.
Enjoy A Conopatitin. Wage Of
55.05.5755 Per Hes,. Bondit.
Av.ilabl.. For Inqoiries On How
To Apply, Call:

(312) 587-2520
ANDY FRAIN

SERVICES
Eqriel Oppottie,ity Enepinyn,

VOLUNTEER
Number 13 Is luoky Volunteer
far tha Arthrltle Ferindotlon.
Find 13 weys to be neutri, meet
now people. end help others.

Cell Merge:
1312) 616-3477

bSISCONSIN
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

DESIGNER . SALES
IMMEDIATE OPENIItOGSI

Full-time year reoS ponition. es.
cablielted clientele Godmendsone
Lendneape, Fond Du Lao. Wieeoo.
nie. Contact Don:

(414) 922-4650

SALES/RETAIL

5.0.8
Part TIme

MERCHANDISER
Mornings and ¡or Afternoon,

Mo.s/Tuea/Wed,
EARN UP TO

$200 + PER WEEK
Peeltlone at one of

chicago'1 largant food etoree
Near Yea. Neighborhood I!

Presle.. espodence helpful bot
will consider Indinideila with re.
-tail badrgre.esd.

Cas Mr. Jnaeph et:
1-708-351.5009

Aulo
-

NEWCARSAJ ES
(Male I Female)

If You Have A P Sales
Record, We Would Uk. To
Talk To You. W. Ar. A Suc-
cese/uI Northwest Suburban
Buick J Mood. D.sier In Need
Of IS) Sales Paople To Corn-
pIste Our Professional Sal..
Teem.Contect

Ro.. F. Arnold
253-2100

BILL COOK BUICKIMA2OA
Arlington Ht..

SALES COMPUTER
PRODUCT

International co. need. md..
pendent sale. rep. Every
computer Owner i. potential
customer,

(405) 272-0455 -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.
Shemner Road. ViIiIes. illinoji. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, NUes, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area,

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANT I FOOD SERVICE

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE

Of Gienview

. SERVERS
Full & Part Time

High Volume, Excellent Tips. . Apply in Person
Monday-Saturday - 9 To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM At:

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview

(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

WAITERS I WAITRESSES
Full And Part-Time

Private Country Club in Gienview Now Developing Year
Round Wait Staff For Full-Time & Part-Time Positions.

' DAYOREVENING HOURS-
. ABOVE AVERAGE HOURLY RATE.
- HEALTH INSURANCE AVAILABLE .

Experience Not Necessary
Please Call: Mr. Oliver

(708). 729-6500

FuIe O Ps,t 11m. Ev.nlng.
BLAGK FOREST aiAET

WAiTRESSES

4O WAUKEGAN. M.G,

WAITERS -

We accept Visa

Your credit is
good with us!

(708) 965-6830 & MasterCard.Aft.r 2 P.M.

SALES I TELEMARKETING

THE SIGNATURE TOUCH
Our part-time telemarketers

earn good money all year long...

When you join The Signsture Group. you ero
joining one al the Chicago eroso Ioaing
lolomarketers. We oro e compuoy with e etrong
record and en even brîghror IuWr, end wo cook
oothuoeetic people with ed toÇephono oulle.
Theno poeiüons offer the floxihitty of throe Shift
droiwe end the stability of ours yew-round
business. Ynult aleo enjoy:

' 55.0046.00 te start -botter then fast food
or retail .tlñlng psy

. ACooferated pay Increases

. Complete Ulellsomputei trolning

. Convenient looniton, clone to poblIn
tronnpontatlon

. Peld hnlldeyilveoetloon

. Monigemeny Wend dinoonnie
' Content. and prize.
rs in your hoods now. To boni more or sot

up On interview, coil (312) 794-3006,
Monday-Friday, 10:00 0m-5:00 pm.
EquolOpportuniy Errployer

'b
e

THE

SIGNATURE
G PO U P

FULL/PART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

CANVASSERS
Prestitous Home

Improvement Company
now hiring Full & Part Time

workers.

MAKE FULL TIME MONEY
ON PART rIME HOURS

Enun imm.diat. canti -
incentives, bonus and saiaw.

On-The-Job Training
Students Welcome

Call For Appointment

(312) 283-5700

SEARS
Telemarketing

PT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Flexibi. Work Schudul.

- Mon. Fri. 3:3Opns, S pm;
Sat..8m-Gpm;

Sun.. S am . 2 pni iMesdatory)
Flexible Work Schedule

Telephon. Sal.. To
Sears Customers

o Sai.. TraIning Provided
. Professional And Positive

Atmosphere
n Above Average Heutty

Wag. w Incentives
. Liberai Company Benefits

include In-Store
Discounts

Come Be A Part Of Oir
Growing SalesTesmi

Apply In Person
Weekdays. 12:30 pm - 6 pm t

Soars Repair Service
727 E. Algonquin Rd.

Schaumburg, IL 60173
Ipebrer Trsnnpnrt.tios. Anal labisi

Eqreloppodzeitncnrptonro MW/D/V

TELEMAIKTER5
Cash Paid uaily

Start Now
Will Train

Rocche
(708) 9247981

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

CORRECTIONS
Esoh ad io corstully proof road,
but .rrar. do occur. If yeu find.
.n orlon pisas. notify un im-
msdi.teiy. Errors wilt b. radi-
find by rnpublir.tinn. Sorry,
but if an SF00, oentinos. after
1h. first publication and w.
are not notirwd b.for. the
nest insertion, the r.npensibii.
ity i. yours. In ne sv.00 shall
the li.biiity for the error 0-
tied the rost of the space oc.,
cUpi.d by the amor.

. . Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

SALES -
CLOSERS

Established Full-Service
Remodeling Company

LOOKING FOR
TOP NOTCH

SALESMAN . CLOSERS

Experience a must,
Plenty of leads.

Plenty of business.
Cali for appointmentl

Monday . Friday
lOAM-aPt/I

(312) 283-5700

TRADES i INDUSTRIAL/ DAÍVERS.: ,'

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUSES Sass i Hour
MINI-VANS $7.20 I Heur
7.9 AM. and 2-4 P.M. Additional Hours. Ch.rters Available.

a Moothiy 10% Performance Bonua After 90 Deys
n Paid Trainlnq Higher Rate. For P.msitt.d Dites,.

n Regular Balmy increases a Re/Ia W.lc.me
Tr.n.pnrtatten ta and from work for MInt-Van drlvsr&
if Vsa sr. over 21 wIth s gned *tvtng 'mord. retI tod.yl

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

Dma noasilna R.qrged

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Srs. Asmas P..b.g. DalImm sole..
Khan Padrua. Itadiwn Ta Loud Md
uole.dmol. tYou do. NutAftald Of
Hard WOW. Sra At Lusso 15 Ossi, Oid
And Can Work i-5 Neo,. Pr Dsp,
Mm-Ed.. 4:35 PM To 5:35 PM. 530 PM
To I AM. Md zte es To 7:35 AM.
Tfts. epa Han dz OPpcmuiIty PerVers
W. 005, Voz up Tu 57/Hoz, Plu. 81/
500rTzfticfl Azat.tancu., t tap.rnonr

ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM. INC.

2945 Sh.no.r Rd.
Northieook. IL. 50062

HOUSEKEEPERi
New HiÑ.g The Hot Of Oar
Bocinase. On Yea Uk. Te Work In.
dependently? De Yost Tab. Pride
tn You, Werk? 0e Yea Have A Lnt
Of Energy C Lib. A Pant paced En.
nirenntant? W. Are SErina in The
uwbe,Iard Are.. Fe, An Inter.

niew Plea.. Cali Michael Bunko:
1708) a64.1300 Ext. 21cl

1705) 0104925
Mon-Fri.

MILt,SUPEtSVISO.'
IMMtOIATS oponinai

DALlAn. TEXAS
Lw;. T.o.c basad co. ceSto8 ter Smp
o amie., fe, It. cut atena eflr.Oeo to
O. OsTO. Srpmel.oryaup. set trod., wo
0555 OnataS workine koewhdw el .5
Eton. fibrOsO oremos t oo.te a mm-
rottura roua.. full motoS oft. b onu
tu!mtlpbnrntrtCunt..0
coto mais, OSP-sois; Scat 10171 45101m

FULLIPART TIME

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS.

PAINTERS
AND LABORERS
Outside Work . FT/PT

Must Hove Own Transportation
$15/Hour

(708) 620-4404
DRILL PRESS
SUPERVISOR

Experience Necessary
Part Time I Full Time

,
Call: (708) 647-8841

ROUTE DRIVERS
Chic.o Ca. 'la leokin fer quali.
fiad indIviduale to oparste routen
In sobarbas leon/Ions. mareare
tena terni fuil.time peattiene. Pesi.
tIar. notorias ueinp. psy and bans
kg. Apply in perses at: TrIpla A

Seivice.. In.., 2537 S. Threop.
chicage. Man. . Fri. B .4.

MAILING &
FULFILLMENT

P.rt.Tlm. Parses Nesdad To Ce-
ordinate Mailing. of Cats-
logues, Brcchuras, Etc. WIll Aise
Control inventorIas Of R.I.t.d
Materials. 10-15 Hours P.,
Week. Houre Ara Dep.nd.nt On
Warb Load And Ar. Flexibla.
Centuct

AlP. Inc.
5940 W. Oakton St.

Morton Grove. IL 00053
(708) 967-6790

Attention: Mark.t.ng Menage,

MAIL HANDLING
Permanent Part I Time
Position - Night Shift

25 - 30 Hours Per Week
8 PM - 3 AM

Machine Operating
And Mail Handling
MUST HAVE OWN

TRANSPORTATION I I
Apply in Person

1PM-4PM Only
. Mail Sort Chicago

. 6653 W. Howard - Hiles

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads byÇalling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Perlon AT: 8746 N.
Slaermer Road. NiIø*, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. ' _
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CIâitiedé
, 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Adt, by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 6746 N. Shemier Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office la Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads la Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
APIS. FOR RENT

5 Raontu, 2 B.dreema. Carpnted
Appia. Heut Not IerI. Anullaftle 4/1

3121 275-1846 . Lean. Meesoge

GLSNVIEW
, I Bu*uon, 4 Suoni Apaflaoaet

Fob Puliti - Nani Carpet
PluesaCellAftar5 p.nt One, nooite

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

JOIN THE
HEALTH WAVE

Wetted: IO Serious P,ople
To Werk With An M.D. in A
Waight Management And

.. Fitnass Nutrition Program.
., High Income Potentiel

:CaII Bili eta (705) 074-9744
r Jan At: (708) 328-9032

Anytime

AR!Z.QNA.......
, FOR SALEBYOWNER,..

GOLF CAB DEALERSHIP
Sunny Saute ArIzona, Top.unas
-.roina Ovar 1700 .Ppivete,Ca,e
-Owner Retirina. $100.000 o In-
veOtó,y. '. '-

(602) 048.2657

, 'FLoRiDA
FINE INTERIOR DESIGN FIRMlI
Elogant showrooms. Eutabftthed
carriage ttade clienteie. Excellent,
Florida Trusser. Cc/ut Luoutiun.'
5275,000. ' ' ' "

Sue Church, Broker .
, (4071220-3100.

,. ,
FLORIDA ' ' '

MIAMI. FLORIDA
FOR SAIE BY OWNER

OuPESMAROST '
BIG OPPORTUNITY. RETIRING

Saat nu .dat In SCavi, Pt. Onar
ato mullen lauouo.I Salsa. Oe.r moue
sq. ft. h Iuta cl proSing ipso.. ay notar.

, (3051 615-3382
Oaup.r lIOSi 353-5141'

FLORIDA
CLEARWATER. FLORIDA

FOR SALE SV OWNER
COMPlETE AUTO BODY SHOP. 1.1
CLASS OPERATIONI S huata osSa.
app,s tnon.f bldg. sup cte. atoe frertaga
onmalu hwy. cemputadaut nhup, upron
South., contrast. w/many in. cue. Palot
mIe s 5.55756 da will hold papur.
Josh 10131 443-1075: sca 813) 461-0757

MICH
HOME! ThEATER

506.000 FOR 404 SEAT ThEAtER. AT-
TACaED TO MODERN HOME IN UP..
LOCATED ON U.S. 2 b U.S. 41. TeniR
AiAOE LOUNGE, ANTIOUES. DINNER
RESTAURSNT. GREAT FOR RETOmE-
MENT. MAYEE TRADE

RANNEY REALTY
1414-542-0232

MISSOURI
FOR SALE BY OWNER

THRIVING HARDWARE AND
AUPOPAJITS STOImE

Fully steskad. Halfway batwa.n JupOn
und SprIogII& MINuOrI. Fur datallu
wdtn to: HAJIDW*50 AND AUTO
PARTS STORE. P.O. Mu tOI. Mtllm- MO
Wit?

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

RESE HAMPSHIRE
FORSALE BYOWNER

NifE CLUB
I4OTTESTMUI.Ti.LEVEL HITE CLUB
10,500 uqoani faut. Sauts SSO. Fully
eqoippad. inclodiag liqoci troues.
Eutniloot lucatioa S paridos. (1500
oupul. Nu fiaaaaing uouilabiu 5300K.

., f0030 0504250

CONDO FOR'
RENT

Piunpastst. - 050 OldWIllnw Rd.
200. 1RA. i.tFIr.. Tutalln 557054.1.4
- 1700/Mu. 700(5W-SEW

HOUSE
FOR SALE

NILES . House For Sul.
SpSt I..vei - 3 BR Double Lct.Hug.

Beckyurd - Newly Remodeled
' (lORi 290.7533

.

MOBILE HOME

FLORIDA
Double Sire Mobil. Hewn en i
Ama Of Laitd. 60 Miles Fium Day.
tun. BeRth, Florida. Furnished . 5
Ruontu, 2 Bathe. Screoncui In
Hòn,a S Utli. Hcoe Outside. A/C
a Huso . S35,000-PurjuutCloao Air.
C!iI Aft., 7 PM (312) 763-OSlO

'OUT OFSTATE

-,, ,. ARIZÖEA-REAL ESTATE
'Ramcu Rsell sun 05415m U In coquin n
Atri 'SEW an. I hem bU-
nrc.S d.oèlu re of quality EE. Our
ltu pl Id 2011, of-ryr S runpe 150m
(nl. tu homos to 1050+ S0 mosto.. il U
huno 5h. t/ o. heoá thu ability to Im.
pruoa eins litaulylu S oat worth. If Ii
Wnuld Uk. lu spuad cur ihn. Is sunny,
boumlogAdauo.CII,(552i nsa-mn.

,,CALIFORNIA
FORSALE BYOWNER «

TIRED OF BAD WEATHER?
Boy my gorgoout 4500 sq ft. homo
in So. CA br $560K E Ill includo irty
0100K businoss. Good morros.

(619) 369-7458 Dosrd

CANADA
Prince Edward Island, Caneda
Waterfront tots. Cupe Cod. on
water, euuunviow horneo and
more. '

Everett MecDoneld, Realtor
(902) 687-2424
CARIBBEAN

BAHAMAS
Wuterfrent - Furnishad 3 bed-
reeoi/2 bath. nl.. Jussmi. n.uxh
mere. Metioated onlIer-below up-
praiaul. 5. aErea. Skariiu SulkIer.
Broker

1407)3348930
CONNECTICUT ' 100 * ACRES
Locatari ketwuan 2 cunine situ.
avuilabl. fur duvolopmant. red.
dentiul or coninturciul, with 14
aera pond o 2 seceSo roaS. Own.
er will werk with qoolified decal'
op.,. 12021 3103082; i.e.. An-
nhor tIlE 1203)4428770

OUT OF STATE

01ST Of STATE FON SALE
DOMINICANA.CARIBBEAN

BEACHFRONT LAND
52' 0 220' White Suod/Pulns Treesi
S2tK SP. 1051. Duwn. $250 Munth
!hota/Drrhure. Limited PEoper.
ties.

(800f 548-3732

FLORIDA
KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Timeohure Wsstgate Villa

Week #20 Lent Week In Muy
Aukina 85000 firm
(414) 487.0541

FLORIDA
NORTh PALM BEAcH S VioNily

Coma sut ut the nubi into lhlu beau.
tirol truploat EWing. Watastreot, 3
kadruute, Z kath S E bedroom. 3
bath. StUOK ucd sp.

call Centers 21
140717704839

Aohjur Ouruthy KObatt

.: NORYH.CAROL1NA, ,

WESTERN NORTFICARÒLIÑÁ
tooled lu the Smobny Muonteiuu
21 unit motet with separate
3 bedroom home. $350.000.

STARLIGHT REALTY
(704) 497-5936

TENNESSEE
Private raore.tionui sisare lining
community SW of Koonville. IN.
Golf. tennis, beating. Single fumily
hommon,tnmohomou S lota.
' LAKESIDE REALTY
' 1800-745-8444 ' -

Aub ferBEVEfll,y or ESRBARA

UTAH
FOR SALE BY OWNER

PARK CITY/DEER VALLEY
2 luts, 1.75 entes tonel. Wows of
11.000' peuko and ski stupos. walk
shi mue. sell 1 or both. $550K euch.

Cell (801) 649-7373;
FAlOt i8Ol) 6498880

WISCONSIN
FORSALE BY OWNER

s anre tountry esteta co Lemo.
wear River. Junusu County. 4500
of. 4 br. ranch home. I of Wiouon-
um's nioor humes. $295M.

(608) 847-6913
WISCONSIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Labe Punlanwall:

Spuotacular wutaslroot p,opurcy. Best.
ins. awimming, tassi. at yuor duos.
St osean d ola, sut, 3 cor oir. CAC.
3/4 BR, 3SA, C.dar cad- collina, Stuc.
(spI I. et ro 8250.000

171018854060

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Net Ost Away Te B.autiful
Hilton H.ad latand, SC?

1. 2 & 3 Badroam Oseas Cendo.
Toll-Fr.. Fer Rantal Brochure

(800) 445-8664

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EdItions

S NILES BUGLE

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PAR" RiDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

AUTOS
FOR SALE

lidi TOYOTA CELICA ST
2 Door Coupe. Top Machunital

Condition W/Groot Body
52.800 Esuy Muon . $5300

17081 251-3428

1592 cHEW CELESRI1Y
4 Oase. Grey. Naeda Sonic Work.
Great Body w/IittIo root. High
Milusga. Must Sed Best Offesi

Call John: 9614805

73 ChoIe 454 H.P. . 43E - Libo New
Lot Of Intrus - Show Cur 02
55000/Firn, 17081 955.0722

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Fumlturo. Eh.rryoouee don Style
PaSaN Ca,dolot , Bedruero Set 01100

DIcta0 Suoni Oat 01705
MontOalt Cemplan. nut

1700158-1545

EssyChuir, Suta a Ion. Snut
Bloa, MeoneS. Crame . Nevar Ua.d

Must Sell 0559 . licol 540.1040

GARAGE FOR RETfl

HILES - Gerona Fur Rest,
Milwuak.e/Dostpstes Ares

17001 501-1371

GARAGE SALE'

Nuco . 8345 W. Kay INo. Of GoIf
E. Of Gruonweodi Sat S Son 4/15
0.4/17 .9.5 Monina -Aluofses.

, MISCELLANEOUS '

FOR SALE

Muytag Wuohor
Eucellont Condition - 5175.09

17051 581-9774

1594 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
Major Brend . New - Still 1mm Boo

Moat Sell - Orig. Bi200
Sali 5210.170815004800

C.B. 'Riso Ssrner" Yaaso IO1EX
Now Io Boo - Shun. 525T Mike, ap
to 100 WOo AM . 680 Wts Skin
Bend-Will Talk Skip World Wide-A
10-8 Buto.Lot, Talk 17091 545.57fl

PERSONALS

BAD CREDIT?
W. can haIp you by removing
bed credit from the Credit Bu-
raau. Call our 24 hour hotOs.
NOW.

i (800) 388-8606
I (800) 947-5988

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Yokima Ail Purpose Sib.. Skin.
Canoe. Carcsrriar. Roch With

Lockt, 2 Ski CartioroAnd 2 Bike
Cu triers 5200.00 - Schminn Watld
Trunolor 2E' Glib Bike - 5105.50

17081695.4645

Poma Trailstar Tent Troilor
Sleapu 0. Now lire.. Stsne Cao Be
Usad Inside Or Ocluida, SOSO BTU
Fumouce. Wardrobe. too Bon, Awn.
is5. 2 Toblun. Eocslient Condition.
51,205.50. CalI: 17001566.4802.

ROOMMATE
WANTED

Morton Grune-Femula Roommate
WentedTu Shata 3 BR Osogalow
$459/inclodas U/i 170519000043

TANNING

SUNOUEST'WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

. NsWCOmmordul.Ho,ne Uo0n'
Frum Rimes

' Laaopo-Lotisos-Asousucnien
Mootbiypsymactu low us SiS.00

Cull Today FREE NEW Colos Cstuing
. , I 1500) 462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

.: WANTED
ç WURLITZERS

bd" JUKE BOXES
ALSO

, SLOT MACHINES
AfVCcfldjUcfl

(108) ORS-2742

HELP WANTED
BOOKKEEPER

To Work 20 Hours Per Week
For Bugle Newspapers

Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i toS
Some experience in

accounts receivable, invoicing
' and computers is preferred.

. (708) 966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT 8746 N
Shenn Road Nile. Illinois Our Office I. Open Monday thru Friday 9 i M to 5 P M
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Des Plaines isidents Stuart
and Arirne Rosenthal will be
honored for their outstanding
commitment to Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Situare
Emetatabrralcfastbenefiting the
Jewish United Fund on Sunday,
April17.

Mervin F. Verbi a specialist
in thesociologyofreigiou and in
csntemporaiy American Jewsy.

: willbetheguestspeakeratthe
E

event, to be held at the syna-
gagne, 8800 Ballard Rd., Des
Plaines. The breakfast begins at

. . 9:45 am. and costs $12 per per-
soci. Reservations can be made
by calling Beth Rosenthal at
(312)444-2826.Fundsraisedforthe

1994 JUF-
Israel Emergency Fund cam-
paign help maintain essential bu-
manwelfare,healthcareandlew-
ish education services for people
in Chicago and Jews in Israel and5Oothercountriesworldwide.

Additional monies raised for
JUFs Continuing Operation Exo-
dascampaignwilpayforthercs-
cue and rtisculement of hundreds
ofthousandsofJewsfrom thefor-
merSovietUnion.

The Rosenthals have been ac-
live members of Maine Town.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF

MORTON GROVE
Cook County. Illinois

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT
INVITXIÌON FOR

PROPOSAIS
NOTICE IS HEREBY 01V-

EN by the President and the
Board of Trustees of the Village
of Mortou Grave, Conk County,
Illinois, that sealed praposalu
will be received for the purchase

:
olComputer Equipment.

Proposals wilt be received up
to the hourof 11:00 kM. Local
Time. on the 6th dayof May,
1994, at the office of the Direr-
tor of Community Develop-
ment, in the Richard T. Hick-
hager Municipal Center, 6101
Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grave, tllinois, und will be pub-
licly opened and read st that
time.

The proposal forms und docu-
menG are available at the Office
of Director of Community De-
velopment, Village of Morton
Grove, Illinois.

The Director of Community
Development Itas been author-
ized to refuse to issue proposal
documents to any person, firm
or corporation that he considero
to be unqualified.The

right to waive any ieregu-lwity
und lo reject any or all

bids is reserved Io the President
and Board of Trustees of the
Village ofMorton Grove.

Dated at Morton Grove, lili-
E noia this 12th day of April.

1994, Spiro C. Hounlatus
Finance Disector

E
sssn.eYilbgtMMan6rouôs-

shipiewishCongregationforsix-
teen years. Both Stuart and
Arlene have nerved on numerous
synagogue commillees. Stuart
has uerved on the Board of Dire-
lors au Treasurer and Vice Pensi-
dent and is currently Ritual Vice
President. Arlene is active in the
Sisterhood. Stuart works fec
R. Lavis and Sons, tini, and Ar-
iene is a kindeigaeten teacher at
Sager Solomon Schechter Day
School and Music Director of
Keshet Sunday SchooL

Guest speaker Verbit is a pm-
fesser of sociology at Brooklyn
College of the City University of
New York He hau.wnttcn urli-
cies on a wide renne of Jewish
themes, includingJewish ideali-
ty, Israel-Diaspora relations and
the development of Holocaust
memorial ritusln. He is currently
woeking on a study of religion
and ethnicity among American
Jewish university studeuts.

Adult swim and
aquanastic
classes offered

This is the perfect tinte of year
to get into the spring aquatic
swing of things. The Leaning
Tower YMCA offers nwim les-
sonsforthoseadultu who have al-
ways wanted to learn to swim or
for those who wantto improve on
their skills. A wide variety of
daytime and evening classes is
offered in order to fit the busy
schedules and needs of the com-
munity from the beginner level
through the advanced.

To topofftheadultuwimclass-
es, adelt synchm classes are of-
freed thatpat togehter swimming
skills and water ballet to matte a
beautifulcombination,

A variety ofaquanastic classes
as well as Aquarobics, Liquid
Power und Cardio-Sptash are of-
freed. For people with joint mo-
billy problems (arthritis, sEnke,
etc.) the Arthritis Foundations
Water Works Wonders and
Aquatic Program Plus' are of-
fermi.

For more information, contact
KristiUmstedat(708)647-8222.

Walk-a4hon
being held at
Nature Center

Join the Forest Preserve Dis-
trictofCeok County on April23,
from 9 am. until noon fora walk-
a-thon atRiverTrail Nature Cnn-
ter, 3120 N. Milwaukee Ave., in
Norlbbrook. All walks will be
held in the nalurecenterarca,

Funds raised und pledged will
go toward environmental pro-
grams at the Nature Center. The
event will be co-hosted by Forest
Preserve DislrictofCook County
River Trail Nature Center und
volunteergroups.

For information, call River
Trailnt(708)824-8360,

CPR, First Aid
classes scheduled

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
offcringaslandardFirstAidclass
on Saturday. May 14 from 9 m.
to 5 p.m. This courue stresses the
values of one person CPR and
Fient Aid Training.

A CPR class is offered on
Wednesday. April 20 ax weil as
on Wednesday, May li and 18
fixes 6to 10p.m. This CPR class
covers basic heart savor, one per-
son (adult, child and infant CPR).
plus two person CPR. Register
now.

For more information, call Ka-
thy Hollund at (708) 647-8222.

Dog obedience
session begins

A New Session in Dog Obedi-
ence bas begun ut the Leaning
Tower YMCA. The Beginner
class promotes a relationship of
communication and understand-
ingbetween thedogandthefami-
ly, teaching heeling, ait. stay.
come, down and association with
otherdogs. Loveandpraise. a lot
of ha restrictions und discipline,
when they need it. Dogs should
beatleast5 monthsold.

The Advanced class teaches
total conlrol und oust in ones
dog. lt is open to handlers who
have completed the Beginner
class or an equivalentcourse else-
where.

Contact the Leaning Tower
YMCA, for more information at
(708)647-8222.

Mark Twain
'Battle of the Books'
team wins again

Congratulations to Mark
Twain Schools 'Baule of the
Books' Team who once again
won tbeirlatestmalchonMarch9
against Culver Middle School in
Nilea.

Team members, under the
guidance of staff ruembeen Sybil
Marshall, Benita Senti, and Jo
Sompolski are: Sabina Bagieov,
Casey Behles, Jamie Brown,
Christina Carbonaea, Grace Cha.
Lisa Damani, Jessica Hahn, Dia-
ni Koffer, Sherrin Nast, Shweta
PoteI, Swati Patel, SudafQureshi,
Brandy Raffel, Maria Tabourat-
zis,andOlgaYuditsky,

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

u Lawn Cutting
n Bush trimming
u Fertilizing
. Edging

'We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

s .1
4
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Children need
Social Security numbers :

Does your child have a Social
Security number1 if not, you
uhould beaware that Federal law
now requires that mont cluidren
have a Social Security numb&.
according to Thomaa k Curia.
Social Security manager in Den

One of die provisions of the
law,' Cuela noted. 'is that 1993
tax enturan. to be filed by April
15. 1994,sliow IlteSocial Scemi-
tynumberofunychildclaimedas
adependentwhoreachenage I by
theend of this year.'

Itis eauyforapurent tooblaina
Social Security mtmbce for a
child ifhe iw nito bas not already
doneso,CwmunaiiAlltheparcnt
han to do in contant the local So-
dal Security office to request a
Form SS-5 (Application fora So-
dal Security Card). It's a simple.
one-page foem that can be corn-
pletedinafewminuteu.

'Apernon npplying for anuas-
berfecachildwillnecdtonubniit
evidenceofthechild'aage,identi-
ty.and U.S. citizenship or lawful
aden ffltau Quia none flse
puisqn nIno must Ilavide e.vi-
denceofhiuorherowni&ntity.'

A public birth roecid may be
used us evidence ofuge und U.S.

Ryan announ
. grants fo

Secreiaryof5tatenjtdStateLi-
brannn George a Ryan recently
announced that 119 libraries in
the Greater Chicago area will
benefit from tle separate grant
programs positioningthem to use
the latest librarytechnotogies.

'Over the past few years. my
office bas been taking slops to
pave the way. for the. interstate
system ofthe future,: the nation's
'information highway,' Ryan
saidinanewsconferenceaepeor-
is.

"Each of these new grunt pro-
grains will help position illinois
libraries to hit the road now that
the highway is open fortravel.'

Greater Chicago area libraries
will share npproximately
$238,000 in grants tobuy micro-
computer hardware und software
through a program catted Access
Local Library (ALLY). Of these
119 libearim, 76areschoolljbrar-
ira.

The ALLY program is provid-
ing np to$2.000eacb to 504 pub-
tic,school,academicorspecial li-
brasier to facilitate access to the
state's electronic library network.
as weil as other emerging state-
wide und national information
highways. Approximately .51
million will be distributed state-

Local students
earn degrees

Several residents of the north-
west suburban area were among
Ihn more than300men und worn-
en who received degrees in Win-
ter Commencement ceremonies
recently at Lewis University in
Romcoville.

-Bachelor's degrees were
eaenedby Howard W. Fransen UI
und Renata R. Wuzolek, of Des
Naines und Laurie Anderson und
DanielP.TerpslraofPsrlcRidge..

lu Bloomington
graduates

The following local students
completed their degree require-
mento from the Bloomington
campus of hadiana University in
December, 1993: CharleaD, Lin-
dleyofflesplsjnes, and Maria B.
Resala and Kayo K. Kimuro of
!'arkigp

citizenahip foc a imison bons in
the United States. Anodine dorm-
ment to establish identity - tuich
as a medical second or day care
record - may be required. If the
cbildwasbofll outside IhCU.S., a
birth rettificate or paunpoutand a
U.S. immigration docaunent can
beunedasevidenccOfage.idcltli-
Iy, and lawful alien utatus. The
application lista examplen of doc-
amento that can be used. Only
oti. or cetlified copien will
bcuepted.

'Once we have examined the
documento, we will give theni
back to the npplicant und issue a
Social Security ctd foÌhe child
usually within 2weeka." naidCu-
nL

'tfyou ate expecting ababy in
titenear future,cltancen ate you'll
be able to apply for a Social Se-
curity card when you're in the
hon,'Curin mid,

'Weurge ail parents to get So-
cia! Security numbern for their
childrenbeforetheendofl993so
tltut they do not have to worry
about this matter when they get
ready to file their tax mutata in
1994.' Cueln said. To obtain a
Form 55-5. call l-800-SSA
(772)-1213 any business day be-
tweenlá.rn.and7p.m.

ces computer
r libraries

.

widethisyear.
Ryan said theALLY grants are

especially important to small li-
hearses, with lunited budgets und
lunited space, becauso it gives
them qsrckacceas tomorelibrary
materials,

in . addition to the ALLY
grants, Ryanannaunced thatbe is
provtdingrnoeethan$l million to
five' libtirysilniusto eàhsnce
Iheirautomalioneffoets,

Funding for the library system
grants is available through the
'Live dr Learn" initiative, passed
last npting. Mother $600,000
will beawarded laterthis year.

Ryansaid a dozen Chicago-
land libiaries will also benefit
from a third grant, which will
give more tiran 5163,000 to the
University of Illinois to launch a
statewide demonstration pro-
geamknownas ArieL

The following local libraries
will benefit from the grant pro-
grams: Nues Elementary School
District #71, Notre Dame High
School forlloys. Willows Acede-
my, in Niai; East Prairie School
Disleict#73,HebeewTheologicat
College. Knowledge Systems lu-
stitato and St. Peter Catholic
School inSkokie.

SJB students
participate in
science fair

Twenty five junior-high sIn-
dents from St. John Brebeuf
Schoolparticipatedin the District
6 Regional Science Fair held ut
Nues North High School on
March 19. Three students, Mi-
chael Koniecany, Mary Mazik,
andCherylRotnanoski,wonOnt-
standing Awards and will be
competing in the Stase Science
FairinCharapaign,

Konieczny also won Best in
Category in Health Science. Mi-
chant Stoll and Tim Sepulveda
were awarded $100 from the
Northrop Corporation in the Spe-
cialAwardoCategory.

Ten students won First
Awards: Krisoy Bannai, Mark
Fabunan, Joanne Hyte, Lenny
Kizhakepunnur. Nib Lapin, Mae-
garelPierog,Renee Pierog, Mary
Sosniak, Christy Strand, and
Bridgeti Wails.

Ellen Heyroih, Scietice teacher
pcco.mppni4hesn

:E----

Stn JohnBrebeuf Golden Skokie 4th graders

-. -Agers spiing iñtó action rlth theater

The actors, puppeteers und mu-
sicisss ofterrimoon Theater have
bees in residence at Skolcie Psis-
lic Library since the beginning of
March to develop un original pro-
duchos willi local 4th graders.

Over lhtrty chilares represent-
ing Solomon Schreiner Day
School, St. Past's Lutheran
School, Martin Luther King Jr.
Lab School, Walker Elementary
School, Psirview South Etemes-
tsr)t Schoot,Thomsstedjsos Mid-- ,., die School, East Prairie Riemen-

School, Middletos
Elementary School, Jane Stenson
EiementsrySchool und St. Peter's
Catholic Schont arr spendiug two
evenings s week at the Library
belwcen cow und Aprii li to
work with the artists.

peeL
Rose Majcwski, thectuba spie-

usai director, spoke of the retig-
loss, trip being planned for Jene
16 to the Carmetiie Fathers in
Munster, IN.

Mildred Lieues, the club's
perky Sunshine Lady, gave mcm-
hers as up-to-date report os the
club's sick members. Birthdays
sad anniversaries siso were mes-.

As part of National Library
Week festivities, George H.
Eqeder,Jr. presents a slide-talk at
Skokie Public Library on April
21 at7 p.m. Ramier is the author
ofThe Censored War: American
Visual Experience During World
Warll.

His book, psblished by Yate
University Press isst year, teils
theintriguing story of how Amer-
icun Opinioas about the war were
manipulated both by the wartime
images thatcitizess were allowed
to seeandbythe images that were
supeessed. Ranier will show
what Americans saw during
WWIt, why they saw it and how
itaffected the way they perceived
thewortdthenand later.

Installation ofSt. John Brobouf Golden Apeen Club 1994 oPi-
corn fookp/ace recently. The officers (pictured left is right) are
Steve Bochenek, Virginia Morris, Henty Piontek and Michael
Provenzano. MaitAraszewnki(right) conducledlhe installation.

Atlong tasl,cabin feveris over tinned. Millie has bees the ebb's
und spring is in fall swing. What Sunshine Lady for 13 yeses and
with the Cubs' opener setting off does a wonderful job of remets-
the season, the tulips persistently bering club members' birthdays
pushing up their leaves, the grad- und anniversaries and sending
sat greeuing ofthe grass, SL John "Oct Weit" cards to all members.
Brebeufs Golden Agersobvions. Her selection ofheipful hints and
by have more spring is their steps jokes maires her appearance at
und morebtoom in theirfaees! dab meetings enjoyed by ait.

Club President Michael Pro-
Keep sp ihegood work, Mittie,venzano opened the April busi- and accept ihr club's thanks forness meeting. Henry Piouiek ted yoarhsrd work.mumbees is a prayer and the The Sunshine Lady had a mostptedgcofatlegisnce. romantic news snuosacemencMatt Arsszewski conducted Two club members, Grace Cor-the installation of club officers coran and James Dunn, are beingfoe 1994, who are as follows:

married on April 17 in the chapetPresident, Mtehael Provenzuno: at SL John Brebeuf. Congratula-Vice President, Henry Piostek; und best wishes to bothRecording Seereisry, Virginia Grace sed James for a tong andMorris: and Treasurer, Steve happy life bogether.
Buchenek. -, Ai the club's March 22 mccl-.,,,-. Afire the instatlalion, Michael ing,mcmbersenioyeduninierest.---. Proveszans thanked everyone ing presesiatiou on secarily sys-who helped make the dab the tems given by Tom Casacchta,uncross that it is, Henry Piontek grandson of Millie Licites. Tomasked all members to continue employed by Luihcran General- . cuoperatiug,with. theoffiecrs to ....Hòiídl iriReipiratóryThriapy.keep thcclubrunning smoothly. Margaret and George Roth ru-Felix Jach reminded everyone ceutly returned from s five-dayuf thu dab's Ansiversaey Party, Caribbean cruise. The couplewhieh wilt be held May 10 st Mr. visited St. Thomas and PuertoPeters restaurant in Mount Pros- RíeoE They had a wouderfoi lime

and psrtieaiariy enjoyed lise
"warm" weather.

Leonard and Jesu Arendt be-
cattle grandparents un March 27
when Joseph Leonard, weighing
in 516 lbs., 5 oz., was born to'
Richard and Ronnie Imborgis.
Two little brothers were eagerly
waiting to welcome their new,
brotheehomr.

Visual Imagery of World
War II to be addressed

these phobogrpahs of lise war's
brutality. Other subjeels of ces-
sorship were racial conflicts st
Macrican bases or any other cvi-
denceofdisunity, imagesofJapa-'
nese-Amerieses that might
arouse sympathy and photo-
graphs of black Glu wiih while
women.

Through images culled from
previously classified documents,
news photographs, movies,
newsreels, posters and advetlise-
mesta, Roeder will explore lIte
ways the civilisa and military
leaders used visual imagery to
control the nation's perception of
the war sed to understate the
war's complexities.

Roeder is chair of the under-
Censorship and propaganda graduale division al the School of

are central to the story. During the Art Inntitate inChiesgo.
the war the government made the Admission is free. The Library
most systematic and far-reaching is located at 5215 W. Oakton SI.,
effort in ito history to shape the Skokie.
visual experience of its citizens.
For esample, World War il ces-
sors placed all photographs if
dead and badly wounded Amer!-
casa in s secret Pentagon file
known as "the chamber of hoe-
cors." Later, as leaders became
concerned about public compta-
cesey5 -they 'released-some of

lMCiDL
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The children will perform foe
the community with Redmoon
Theateron Sunday, April 17 at 3
p.m. and again on Monday, April
l8at 7p.m.
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Fundr aiser supports counseling,
homemaker programs

Thu Salvation Aetny Family
Service Division is busting ils
second annual "Cruise With the
Army" fnndraiser to help support
community counseling centers
and homemaker programs
throughout Ihr metropolitan Chi-
cago area.-Cruisewith

the Array is a char-
uy auction Saturday, April 23
aboard the new Lake Michigan
cruiseyhip Odyssey II. Live and
silent unction items are being so-
liciledaud wilt iuciudeiuxsryau-
tomobiles, travel packages, air-
line tickets, shopping sprees,

sports memorabilisond more.
Ail auction proceeds will go

direelly lo Salvation Army Fami-
by Service, providing services to
Chicago residents io the Uptown
and Bridgeport areas, and to the
suburban areas of Des Plaines,
Hoffman Estates, Arlington
Heights and townships of Fais-
tine, Maine, Wheeling, Schaum-
burg and Elk Grove.

To donate aculion items or for
ticket information, contact Ches-
lerA. Skinnersl(312)275.6233.

'NATURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDIO'
50% OFF
PERMS

With This Coupon

ISTTIMECIJSTOMERS ONLY
iNni Valid tatO Any Ootor Onori

Men's Hairstyling Also
Appointments
Not Necessary

Ask About Our Other
Spring Specials

We Know
Howto -

Address
Retire ment!

L
L

' After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living over 20 years ago!

Gracious acCommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Retirement Hotel.

The

North kore

DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO ATNUE.
E'IANSTON, ILLiNOIS

.

qne Spirit atuíTa&zte ofvenj CIcofatLover..' ø wi[1ea(t at our

fFestivat of ChocoCatì!
Weinesday, YIpriI2O- 2:30p.m. - 4:00p.m.

CaOE9s'(rs. f7i4'atfiews at (708) 864-6400for IetaiLe.

647-8072
.513 N. Milwaukee Nues,
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FrOm thé Left Hand
Contiuiued from Page 1

on Milwaukee Avenue. They
had previous'y had their basi-
ness on Touhy Avenue be-
tween Harlem and Milwaukee
Avenues. Nancy said the vil-
lage soughtthe Touhy Avenue
location for a water reservoir
and leaded the Milwaukee Av-
ence locasjou in the 6900
block. lt worked well for both
parsies.

In those early years, after
World War Il, Edison Lam-
her's business boomed along
wills the building developers
whowerepuuing up250 home
projects in NilesOakton Man-
or, Grenean Heights. Kirk
Lane NICO and Greenwood
Tersare asean. In later years
Bob ConCenlraled his business
ou h0me remodeling construe-
lion and inlerioralterasions.

Four years ago Bob sold the
business lo fowof his employ-
res. He remained the CEO ne-
lillinlDecember.

Bobs feiend,Herb Rapport.
told me they had been friends
for 57 years, sinon Iheir high.
school days at Amundseu
High School. He said that en-
lire time they had onlyoae w-
gumenL He left no doubt Bob
was a lovableguy. He empba-
sized beloved him dearly.

Herb said Bob and tse re-
mamen a part of the Gas-
House Goosers, a high school
club. whose members kept in
touch through the years. He
said Bob was the leader in the
group. He ran the lunches and
the golf oulings. Herb said
Bob was always a go-er. He
was hard to travel with be-
cause he was alwayson diego.
Herb said Bob would be up at
me crack of dawn, ready to
conquer liraI day. He loved
breakfasls, and attacked them
with guaIo. We had the im-
pression Ilsatwas Bobs modas
operandL He allacked all of
lifewithguu

Nancy, who was mude au
honorary memberof lise Goos-
ers, told us what a lovable guy
Bob was. She said he bed-one
aun, Mark and few of her chil-
siren and seven grandchildrea.
Nancy and Bobhad been ma
ned 23 years and she said her
children were as much Bobs
kids as his own. He said they
were his kids and grandchil-
dorn, and Naucy's children re-
turned theaffection.

Nancy considered Bob a
"travel bum. Thiswiaterthey
had been in New Mexico, in
the Virgin Islands and then in
Palm Desert California. Pee-
viously, they had been in Eu-
rope. Nancy thought Bobbed
a virus infectiou in Belgium
which she believed may have
ceeedbutedtohsihearak

Is NiICS, Bobwas a member
of many of the active service

. groups in town. He was a
memberofthe Lions Club and
lise Chamber of Commerce.
Many ycaja ago he was Nibs
'Busineasm an Of The Year.'

- Bob had a good produclive
life. He had sadness, his
daughter passed away ten
yearsago. Bntlife Irealed Bob
well. He had a great sense of
humer. He was warm und 10v-
able. His laid back demeanor
belied his always being on the
go.

His 57 year friend said it
best when he said 1 loved the
guy." Asid his wife Nancy
added, like a golfer who dies
ou thegreens, ifBobhad to go,
there was no beuer place than
while he was Bavelling. She
affectionately called him a
Travel Bum.'

Like his new-found family,
weallcaredferBob Hewasa
giver. And he received much
in return from his family and
friends.

Knife-
-

wielding
ContiNued from Page 1

screamed, 'lilkill you.'
According to police, the orti-

cer drew his weapon, aimed at the
woman and ordered her to drop
the knife. She tossed the weapon
onto the counter top and was
forcedso theground.

Another officer arrived al she
scene and lise offender was baud-
cuffed. Other Niles units arrived
and the woman was transported
to the Nibs Police Department.
Police recovered the knife which
was photographed and invento-
nett.

Police said that the couple has
a hislory of domeslic disputes
which have resulted iu numcmas
calls to the police department,
however, the offenders husband
nefasedlo sign any complaints.

During processing at the sta-
hou, the woman expressed anger
toward the officer for not killing
her and 'finishing everything'.
She also made numerom other
statements of a suicidal nature,
police said.

The officer signed the com-
pIabas charging the woman with
two counts of aggravated assault
and one count of unlawful use of

a weapon, The offender received
a recognizanceboed and an April
29cotnsdaie.

Thepoliceofficerapoke with u
ceisia intervention worker who
arranged to bave die woman ad-
milled to Forest Hospital. She
was then subsequendy trans-

Amnesty...
Continued from Page 1

gram hya seniorwho had inherit-
edthem,policesaid.

Incledon said Morton Grove
police had no especlations prior
to the program, are ealisficd with
the turnout and might consider
holding another amnesty pro-
gräm in thefuture. -

'Anything is possible,' he
said. 'But for now weve accom-
plished what we set out to do
which is remind people that it is
wrillen in the onigiaal ordinance
that at any time, anyone can tasis
is o handgun, even though it is il-
legal topossess, orcall us and we
will pick it up, without euforce-
metsfoftlseendieassce.

Masy opposed the ordinauce
when twas enacted t3 years ago,
but hscledoa defends the ban,
staling that there hasnt been a
firearm-related mander since
than. Robberies, burglaries and
crimewlshavedecliaedas weil.

Nilehi
Continued from Pagel

plaques, pictures, yearbooks and
mach, much more. During the af-
lernoon, a videotape showing the
construction of the building and
first dayu of school will be
shown. Aeeaeeaidenls will be ou
Isandio visitand share memories.

For farther information, call
390-Ot60and leaveamessage.

Parks ... --

Continued from Pagel

ter. 'But there are no guarantees.
This is acomprsiliveprogram.'

Roysser said Canizzo and the
park district are currently work-
ing on a masserplan which would
include development plans for at
least three existing parks, as well
plans to ucquire more bad lo
being the park district elmer to
the national average of 10 acres
ofparklandper l,000 residents.

Currently, Nilen has appresi-
malely 3 acres of park land per
1,000rrsidents.

Although the master plan will
not be completed until Seplem-
ber, the districts grant applica-
lion mnstbesubmiaed bytheend
of June. To apply for a granI, a
district mast previde proof of
ownership or lease rights, a de-
vebopment plan by a landscape
architect, maps displaying pro-
ject sites and costs of theproject:
all which will be based on the
masterplan.

According to Royster, when a
district applies for a grant, it can
propose development of one en-
tireparkoronccommon element,
such as tennis coursa, in more
than onepark.

We have done a lot of work
Over the lastthree years," Koyster
odd. "and there is stilla lot tobe
done. Right now we are review-
ingeverything and should decide
which project lo focus on in the
nextcoupleweeba -

¡f the Deparlmentof Conserva-
lion approves the district's June
grant snbmiosion, Hiles will re-
ceive the money ja December or
Januaiyforworktobedonein the
npring and summer of 1995.
Royuter said the park district
plans to apply for a grant every
year for the nest three years.

"We're - hoping to get dime
grants over a three-year poned,"
heuaiiJ. "Wehaveevery reason to
believe that our grant upplicadon
injust as viable and importaist as
others. But, again, there are no
guarantees."

Legion Auxiliary attends
patriotic conferencé -

Known as the American Le-
gion Auxiliary Palsiotie Confer-
ence, a huge assemblage is held
each yearfor Ilse entire slate of II-
linoin emphasizing national se-
curityandAmericanism,

The 66th such event was re-
cently held at the Maniou
Schaumburg and attended by
more than a thousand delegates
from throughoutthestate. -

Representatives of the Morton
Grove American Legion Auxil-
iaryljnit#134 whoattended were
president Arlene Rook, Ameni-
canism Chairman past presidcnt
Julie Karsten, National Security
Chairman past president Nancy
Morrison and Public Relations
Chairman post president Lorry
Nehaet.

Dosino Connelly, another post
president of the Morton Grove
Unit wasalso in atlendancein her-

Resites volunteer
for Candy Days
Kathy Ludwig, director of vol-

unIones at Misericordia Home
North in Chicago and William
White, a resident at the North
Home recently visited Resuerec-
ton High School tospeak with the
Res Key Club. Inspired by what
they heard about the wonderful
programs and facilities that Mia-
enicoidiaprovidea toils resjdenls,
some twenty Resitea have volun-
Mied to assist with Misericor-
dias annual Candy Days fund-
raiseron April29and3O,

Fnndsraised dirought die Can-
dy Deys will benefit the facilities
at the two Misericordia Homes
aad Ultimately Iheir many current

- Paying taxes on your
- Social Security benefits.

- enBeF5iiklltirstla&ed ñ gives- ab-utP diicedons

of the certainty of deals and tax- that will help you deleeinme if
es, nome people would argue he anyofyourbcnefitsàrelaxaisle.
didn'thavetolakeintoconsidera- Rules Differ for 1993, 1994-
lion programs like Sâcial Secan- Third. different rulenwill apply
ty. After ail, that program didn't tothereturn you'll file m 1995 for
come aroand until much later, your 1994 income and the return
And, for many oftoday'u taxpay- you'll tileby April 15 ofthis year
em-who are Social Securjti bene- for your 1993 income, The fol-
ficianies, trying to decide if and lowing information is included to
how much tax they may owe on help you figure yow taxes under
their Social Security benefits the currentrules for this year and
maybesomewhatconfuaiag. The to he a guide in yourlax planning
amount of benefIts subject to lax efforts forncxt year.
and theamountofthe taxes litern- Tax Return for 1993 - If you
selves have been changing and file an individual 1993 lax return
it's hard to keep up with every and yoar "combined income" (as
thing. Here'ssome information defined above)-last year exceed-
thatmaymakèthetaskeaairr, : ed$25,000,upto50percetitmay

. Most-WOn't Owe. Taxes - belaxable, -

First, if you're like a mority of If you and your spouse file a
Social Security beneficiarien, joint 1993 sax return and your
when -you received your Social " combined income" -exceeded
Security - Benefit Slaiement $32,000, up to 50 percent of your
(FOrth 1O99)iaJanuary,lheodds SOcial Security benefitamay be
are- you learned you do not owe taxable. -

any taxes on your benefitn In - -
Tax Return For 1994 - If you

fact, about 80 percent of all So- plan to fileanindividual1994 tax
essi Secarity beneficiniies won't - return and you expectyour-'com-
pay loses on the benefits they re- bined income" in 1994 to be be-
ceived during 1993, Those bene--- tween$25,000and$34.000.upto
ficianea who do owe laxes are 50 percent ofyour Social Secan-
generally ta the upper-income tybenefils maybe taxable.. 1f you
bracket. anticipate - income above

Income Limiti - - Second, a $34,000. ap to 85 percent of your
word about income: You owe benefltsmaybe subjecito lax,
laxes On your benefils when your Ifyouand your spouse-plan to
"cornbrned income' exceeds cee- file a-jôint rewm for 1994 and
tain lirnila. Combinediacomere. you expect "combined income"
fers to your (and yournpouse'n) of-532,000 to $44,000, you may
adjnsted groas income as repon- pay taxes tin up to 50 percent of
ed on line 31 of your lax rotant your benefits, Howuver, if your
pIns one-half of your Social Se- incomewjlleacced$44,000 apto
carey beneflisplus yournontaxa- 85 percent ofyoar Social Secan-
ble interest (generally. that's in- tybenefitamaybe taxable. - -

terestreceived frombonds issued Couples who file separate tax
by a slate or local government). retores for-1993 or 1994,-proba-
Tise Social Security Form 1099 bly will pay laxes on partoftheir
will help you figure your corn- Social Security benefits, no mat-
bined income because -it shown terwhattheirincome.
your total Social Security bene- For More-Information - Al-:
fits for the pastyear--i5.n'InceinaL'- though:the foeus:-hcrehax-beèn-
Revenar Service .(IRS) work- Social Security benefits, quen-

dons about laxes need to be an-
swered by the Internal Revenue-

-

Servige. So, ifyou need moie in-
formation, call IRS toll-free tele-
phonenumbor, t-800-829-1040.

sheet , Notice 703, ja port of your
St,cial Secuiitybenefitutatement,

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan Commiesion and

roleas7thoist,Americant.egjon Zoning Board of Appeals will
AusiliaryPresident. hold a public hearing on Mon-

In addition SandzeKapelanski, day. May 2, 1994, at 7:30 P.M. in
past Unit and District Presidenl the Municipal Council Cham-
and herhusband Richard, Ameri- benn, 7200 Milwaukee Avenue,
can Legion Cook County First Nilea, Ililnois, to hear the follow-
Division commander-elect, also ing malten(s):
participated, - 94-ZP-1 I

JoAnn Shafer, Dept. Auxiliary Kurt Schmeinser, 7639 Mil-
President from Cisco, IL was in waukec Avenue, Nibs, Illinois,
attendance and addressed those Petitioner, Requesting a change
assembled, in caning from B-1 to B-1 Spe-

Past National Legion Com- cial Use to install a 7 foot satel-
mander John Geiger gave an im- lite dish on the roof at 7639 Mil-
peessivespeech, Thrhighlightof waukee Avenue,
the day which included luncheon 94-ZP-12
was a talk by Dorothy McDaniel,

- George Nighoghosian, 8811
wife ofrnlined Navy Captain, Eu- Milwaukee Avenue, Hilen, Ill-
gene McDaniel, who was a for- noia, Pclisioser. Requesting a
merprisonerofwarmnViethma change in zoning from B-I toil-

Also addressing the group was 1 Special Use to rent video mo-
the Springfield, IL Lecion Post vies at Apax Foods, 811 1 Mil-

waukee Avenue.
94-ZP-13 -

Benjamin Rogow, 104K Enter-
prises, 6625 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues, Illinois, Petitioner, Re-
questing a change in zoning from
M to B-2 Special Une Naming
Home (Adult Day Care Center),
and a variation to the height se-
quirement from 36 feet to fees
at the Regency Office Building,
6625 Milwaukee Avenue,

The Village of Hilen intends to
comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Ad by making rea-
nonable accommodations for peo-
pIe with disabilities, If you or
someane you know with a tEsa-
bihty require accommosiation for

. . a Village service or have anySuinmerCuinpregisuxuon has quesnoas about the Village'sbegun at the Morion Grove Park compilance, please contact AbeDislnct forallsummercamppo- Selman, Village Manager, 7601specific Mi.lwaukeeAvenue, NEra, lai-

commander who welmed all
so the yearly deparinsent conves-
lion lobe held there thissummer,

National Auxiliary presideni
Helen Holcomb of Odessa, TX
was a partofihe conference also,
Her theme for the year is Invest-
ingin theYouth-Esetuningstsepu.
lure.

Delegates in attendance also
participated in a social event the
night before, a large card party
whichiultosted bypastpresideass
ofthe Deparinsent (state) of lIti-
noia,

Summer camp
registration open

OLR boys basketball
team places first

William Love will share his
rspencace of writing mysserics
at Élis NIes Public Library on
April 17 ai 2 p.m. Love, once a

-

Benedictine Monk, u Catholic
Priesi,anda banker, is now a fall-
time Writer living in Hissdale.
His mynsery novels, featuring
Bishop Regan, include: The
Chartreuse Clue, Fasdameniats
ofMnrdcr, Bloody Ten and Bish-
op's Revenge.

Call 967-8554 fon mobitily or
comrnnnjcaiion access or 50 aig-
istenfonthis program.

Children offered
Summer camp
experience

Forthosechilrn who thrill to
,n.',,, i rm,sensoflr, l'ICrutedare Joseph

Chovan, MiChaeFbuIskj, unasual experiences with friends,Mañy Mu,phy, Bill Sperling, Dan Herrmann, AndrewAnnu&jo -
the Noriisbrook Park District isAnthonyAnjchjn( MatfHosokawa, andChrjspao0,j Offering "Advenluro Quest"rttmp this summer. The camp
will teach youngsters skills suchNorthstar softball as pitching tenis,ceoking meals
on a camp stove, mine a mm-

Our Lady of Ransom's fourth grade boys' basketball learnplaced first in the Consolaijon Bracket in the May Seat of Wi-

soccer tea
The 1994 Noflhslar Softball

teams have been selected. Mod-
bers ofthe Varsity squad mcludr
Mary Pennini, Cathy Leisten and
Jamie Sweeney of Dea Plaines;
LattrtiPuisis andLori Sapienza of
Glenvinev, -

Jsnior Varsity squad members
include Cathy Livorsi. Amanda
Bury ofGleñview; Colleen Shoe.
han and"Mig'Sanchez of'Niles;'
sndKelly Dugan ofSkokie, - -

The- -1994 Northslar -soccer
scams have also been chosen,
Members ofthe Varsity squad in-
elude Kenny Hood, Theresa Gib-

Library to
lunch, book
Being a bog lunch to the Wiles

Public Library and hear a review
ofThewarofthe5aints byiorge
Amado on April 27 at noon.
While being transported to a mu-
scum, the slstlue ofSL Barbara of
theThunder icansfonus intoa liv-
ing. breathing Woman and ven-
lores off the boat mb a city dar-
ing the middle of a festival, The-
novel is as unusual and mystic
joumey through the Brazilian

Girl's 11" softball
registration

Tise Hiles Park District is now
accepting regina-anise far its girl's-
li" nefsball program. A 3rd, 4th
and 5th grade leagoc alosgwith a
6th, 7th and 8sh grade leagee arc
being formed.

For further information, call
(708) 967-6975.

Hear about
Jewish Chicago
atlibrary

I-tear about the history of Jew-
inh Chicago from Mise Ginsparg
on April 24-, at 2 p.m. ai the Niba
Public Libr From the first
Jewish setlirs is 1840 16 tOday, -

Olssparg will tell shout the easy
5resgogues asid the nigaiflrant

-

events thai brought the Jeicish -

POpalation toChicago--- : -

Call 967 8554 for mobilily or
cammenicasion accesi assistiincl
"Lorcgfslerforthftprogram.--.

ms -selected
bons of Park - Ridge; Margie
Kanzer, Margaret Kearney, Anne
King.-CarniePronty, Kirn Schaal,
Seani Simczajc and CeciliaUnga -

ri ofGlenview; andialie Schwei-
gertofNilea,

The Junior Varsity squad in-
duden: MarIa Anglo of Skokie;
Kelly -Davison and Melissa Lo- -

Sasso of Evamlon Lasini Loris-
and'Jentiy'.'Motends- of "NilOs;'
Stephanie LoVerde Kelly Mur-
phy and Angela Russo of Glen-
view; -Aliscea Toliopoalos of
Morton Grove and Nicole We-
drykofPaekRidge.

hold-bag
d.

. Daniel F. Robinson
ISCUSSIOn A Reserve PvL Daniel F.

. Robinson has completed lisecityofBahia. Coffceasd cookies
heavy-wheel vehicle- machaaicwill.beprovided,
courseatFortJacksonCall 967-8554 for mobility or

Robinson is the sos of Sharoncommunication access assistance B. and Ronald Pasa of Olcevjew.orlorcgislerforlhjspnogeum, i-te is a 1993 graduale of Glen-
brook South High School.

$49.
Nokia 101
n 50 Number AIphB

Numeric Storage
n Emergency Call

- Override
n 95 Min. Talk Time
.- 22 Hours Stand By

*

pass, canoeing and seveai CaclE.
ing adventuma to assure safety
and enjoyment in an oaidoor en-
vironment.

Each session includes an over-
nightcaiapou which will test the
groups ability to have a good
time while 'roughing it'. Camp
also incIndesnrcrsional swim at
the Mcadowhill Aquatic Center -

and esciling outdeor field rips
such as rock climbing, canoeing
and horseback riding.

Campers receive-a T-shirt and
dnffel bag io commemorate their
adventurous snmmer. Fees alas
scInde a camp photsgraph,

Registration applications are
presently being taken at the Park
DiStniCtRegistration Oflice, 1730
Pfingsten Rd.

Author to
discuss writing
mysteries

Revisiting Jewish Chicago
Hear about the history-of Jew-

ish Chicago from Elise Ginsparg
an April 24, at 2 p.m. at the Wiles
Public Library. From ihn first
Jewish settlers in l840-to today,
Ginsparg will Ich abeuS the early
synagogues and the significant
aveste that hroaghi lise Jewish

IT RUNS ON
mm SPEEDS, BUT
YOUR GAS BILLS

WILL AYON'LO'
Most gas furnice., have one

vo-ed. Hieb.
Trane's Xv oo, on the other

hand, has i tWo.sk.ge gas valve
and i multI-vpe.j blower. Under
01005 ceindjtjons it rune at low
epvvd, reainciining., delightfolly
even level )fw.,vi5h in your
heme. At either upeed t'e
rem, ir kuhly quiet.

- TI1EBUGLTHURSDAY,iPRILl,I - PACE3I

Libra .,

. Parks Nvvs-,
Adult softball leagues offered
Train regisuation continues es's high school leagnes,for Spring/Summer leagues. Of- Registration for all leagues isfenings for Meus 16" and 12

on a team basis. For more infor-Women's 14 and 12", and Co-
mation, contact Patrick Sund-Ree play are filling-up now, New strom 01291-2369, -thin year will be men's and worn-

j5 r: I.rhUOm o
-.4 BUY
either phone

and
receive a
Battery

Eliminator

E!

population to Chicago,
Call 967-8554, for mobility or

communication access assistance
sria registcrfor thinprograsn.

i /$69.95*
Motorola
Flip Phone
. 27 Memoty Locations

n loo Minutes Talk Time
. Dual NAM, Call Timers

& More

Nues - - Glenojew
- - 581-0981 - 998-1040

Alpha Communications.

#-. i1 I I I I A e -

Eldn - - - Orinñd Park - -
-

888 1071 A fr w dAg zAuthorized Salen and Service
349 9040-.-..

y,mm,i,mia..5m,,etkR.i,pj., - - . - - -

- LGS
HEAT a f macn like that?

ex remely economical.
New how can you tarn down

And, with ever 80'), efficiency,

lit, FloreS??, Si,,1A Ti-u,,e."-
Call For -

FREE
ESTIMATE It?iHinrtl 79 SiupA 7lrnoe:'
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